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You'll be at Ease
Nvisac

which (Its pefeetly without cllngjnf
too clot* to the man. Thli

i fil l

ft-
unit is so finely tailored that if
made liy an ordinary tailor I
would appearilouchy, This ;

garment (its because it Is made
of the best material and designed
and tailored by experts.

This Just Meats the

of the nun who likes a not too
clou fitting garment, possessing
that "made by. the best tailor
air about it, and costing less be-
cause the manufacturers by their
large purchases and extensive
tailor shops in their factory, can
give the bssVwhere a small pro-
ducer Is at a disadvantage.
I Thus In all gorm*nts mndt by
CKOUSB & B«AHDH0F.i, Manufac-

* taring'-' Tailor*, Lltica,
N. Y., the tm* (pint of
tctmmy u apjtrtnt t*
tht putchaur. Thl»
NUSAC is made n •
variety el fabrics.

.null* your fcelaction «UH«*siU thai* tt»
•tksr fallow's.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS. COR. BLACKWEL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

Be careful in selecting your gift, It will be viewed and criticised
by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will Bee it. By
it may be judged your good lute, arid: judgment, mayhap your
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us

;Jfo';t|ie|^^c^6oV^We'-have"Ae'{^Ma\ifiatvsuiti. We know the
^iii^ji '^eijj ' j tot-nw^-mMyrolta^^lns. ' ; .- ' ' . ; ; ; .-.' ;'.'.

'•-.-• Special pieces that show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices. ' . ^ :- ' . ' '?; : :-

^'^il^&ilt^Hi^I T:R|s;^viwB^'-i::oi»iriciAiS,:^ 'J. TlHllvriUUOJL, 4#J»T BIJVCKWELI. srioeET,

"BEE HIVE," Now Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

UNTIL S E P T E M B E R C L O S E S A T U R D A Y S ,2 (NOON).

O P E N F R I D A Y E V B N I N O S . . . ' . . . . * . - . . . •'

FOURTH HHNUflL HDYHHCE SfiLE
—OF—

Pirie Furs
': :•' '-.. . COMMENCES ' '

Monday, August 3,1903.
k All the approved modes for the

approaching season at a saving

of at least one-third.
Tlie shortness of the furrier's season necessitates highly energetic)

measures during the summer months in order to retain the expen-
sive hands necessarily employed on such work.

Eaoh season we take advantage of this trade lull and procure
from several of the world's ohiefest makers, thousands of dollars'
worth of the finest garments and skins at a saving of at least one-,
third. This we in turn impart to those of our patrons who are
willing-to brave the AugUBt heat in order to avail themselves of
suoh pronounced price concessions and obtain Brat choice from an
irreproachable stock, every piece of which is modelled in accordance
with the latest and accepted modes.

You have our assurance that the gbrments thus offered are all
new and fresh, id fact, our guarantee goes with every one—it mat-
ters not how much or little you pay.

You oai£ select in asy known fur, made-up garments, Bcarfe, or
muffa, or have anything desired constructed to carry out indi-
vidual ideas. ' . •••. ,

..'••':';• Our Guarantee. '.•;
We guarantee that all furs shall be as represented—the correct trade name

•beine marked'en the price ticket. This applies equally to a $25.00 garment
or 16 one at $2,500; A SMALL. DEPOSIT SECURES PURCHASES
UNTIL' NOVEMBER 1, 1903, A special feature of repairing and renor
yating furs. ••;';.'.•, ^ ; ' C " . ' . : ' . ' . .. . , - . , .""."". •'...• ' . . ." • - -"!

NO BRANCH

L. S. PLAUT & CO.,
MAIL ORDP.RS.

STORES.

707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
PRBB DELIVERIES

- T H B -

MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Morrlstown, N. J.

sati kil-tuiu iRteiest iifiaete.

m
l l t - M UM nte at Uuwjmd O K bal ( 1 1 *

t u u n per unum on «U Moonlit, from S3 001
Sm jtbe flnt |too ot all lvi«r aoxnnti.

- A t UM nta ot three (9) per centum

It4-Aithentaot two W) per outturn peru-
, Bum on M7 etcea ot |t,000

Pw^ileontod afttrTuaidar, July Slrt, 1908

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

' from July 1st.

H. W. HILLEB, Pniident
B . T. BULL, 6eo<7'andTnai.

June 18th, 1MB. 31-3*

B u t t s ot stamps Witn Tnese eoiinailoa M s .
Good for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, August 1, 3, 4, Just tell the olork the
! . - number you want and he'll fill it.

M ^ i i j S : T ^ ^ I N p / t H ^ - i » O i * . , ,,.,,r4.
ftiKJtp thelsatWlactibH ofthe.mostpiJtionlar;
Knv'chef orhousekeeper istteltind p | •*•''•-

^^;>%t^fler^;^nwst;;p)4re;lcarboni;;!s-.free;;

feS'Xi;gto^aWWii^irJii^j.ifii-leaves b u t a
MiSfimaii'resi<ltte]of ashies*:?:?* ?•%, •' -v-y, •;:: ™

!, '••-'i}^"U'&e:Sme^layJciijr6tir"jV"inter

^SiPWER^LUMB^JCasv::-.,:''.
r5l^'3o:;;"/^^^:,V9i!EisfBlaei™Wi.St;

^5:MOTipB: T O rCiffibjncjtpsJIi
. HnaBKS, D»omAS«D."

?- -i'-i V" •/> 'Executor/H

feWdi«B»J|llOUld-W'»W'tf':'i.S"-?!;':S;: '"' '

Special Combination No. 1.

Here's one that costs more else-
where without the stamps.
1 can Best Tomatoes,
1 bar Extra Large Sand Soap,
I quart new easy cooking Green

Peas, •
cake Sweet Chocolate,

1 f\ stamps with this Q Q -
1 U order at <GC7Lf

Special CcmblnaUon No. 4. '

If it's goods with recognized merit
you want—how about these.
I can best California Fruit Pears,

Peaches or A pricots, 25c, quality,
1 large bo h Ladies' Shoe Dress-

Ing,
1 jar AssortM Jam, any flavor,

2 5 ^ , ^ 40c

Special Combination No. 3.

Here's a very spicy one with a
good many stamps,
1 package Best Black Pepper,
1 \>ag Fine Table Salt,
}i pound Yellow Mustard

Seed,_
1 ounce Large Nutntegs,

80 — K 25c
Special Combination No. 5.

Pick this out as the best order
of the lot and you wont be mis-
taken,
1 pound our Pure Java and Mocha

Coffee,
1 pound fine Mixed Cakes,
1 pkg best Macaroni or Spaghetti,
A (\ stamps with this t n .
T l v f order at t l « l /

Special Combination No. 3.

You'll appreciate an order like
this we are sure.
1 bar best Laundry Soap,
1 bottle Worcestershire Sauce,
I bottle Root Beer Extract,
1 large package Washing Powder!
1 box (1,000) Matches,

20staTdet*tthis35c|

Special Combination No. 6.

What Better use can you put a
half dollar to than buy this order ?
1 pound best Cleaned Currants,
1 pound best Blue Raisins (large

s i z e ) . < : • •..••". . - - • •

% pound best Mixed Tea,
1 pkg. Malta Vita Breakfast Food

POTATOES

are down.

2 1 CtS.
PER-FECK,

83 cts. bushel.

JERSEYS.

•Mason Quart

PBXJIT JABS

55 CtS. dOZ.
Mason Jar Rubbers

oc. doz. io stamps free

Usual extra.

stamps with

TEAS, COFFEES,

Baking Powders,

Extracts, Spices.

JAMAICA GINGER

' 25c. size,

, .5C. bottle.

10 STAMPS FREE.

Usual extra

- stamps with our

PURE WINES,

LI'QUORS, CORDIALS,

Clarets^ etc.

10 stamps with

each pound

PULIi CEEAM

CHEESE

. 6 cts. pound.

20 STAMPS FREE

with every 4 pounds

FINEST BUTTER

25c. Ib."

4 lbs. for 97t.

10 sumps with

2 bottles Catsup,

1 bot. Worcestershire Sauce

r bottle Mustard,

1 box Pepper, or

any other Spice

Of JtUW A* **« V

SSaS
rto U>» ratacribeT, on or before
ninth day of Haroh.next, being
from the date ol slid o n t o : ana

OUR MEAT PRICES. COMPARE THEM WITH OTHER BUTCHERS' PRICES.

Fresh Plate-xjr
. Brisket] Beel

5 cts. pound.

Pot Roast

8C. IOC. 12
per pound.

SALT. PORK:.
Duchess County.

12^C. Ib.

SMOKED BACON
Sliced thin

16 cts . pound.

of LEHMAN & CO.
t l W. BLACKVVELL ST., DOVER, N. J .

WH1RT0HS OUTCLASS SUMMIT HIKE.

M'GRATU BATTED OVT OF UOX IN
FOVIt IlfNTXaS,

^tjystor Fflllliia to wliow up, LootJi of
Bruulclyn, I'ltcUod 8 U l u n l n ^ s fur
AVlmrtoii, lingers Golu^c Into tlie
Box for tho RemnlnJnff Tliroe—
W h a i t o n 7t Summit B, t h e Score.
Tbs much talked off—and much bet-op—

lutnmft Wbarton game took place on Batur-
lay at Surniult, QP.) resulted in a rather bol-

toir victory for the Wbartoos, IQ other
words, the Wbartous "licked timn"nutof
:be,Summit Dine by a score of 7 to 3.

The visiting team decendod on toe town of
Summit accompanied by about onnlmndrtd
and fifty enthuiascto followers, o( bulb seiee.
From the time Jonce, of tbe Wharton
team, utarte'd the wleldiug of the ush with a

inglti to right until the last Summit liltaniltb
Tanned out tbo gams was decidedly Whar-
»nf8. At no time did Hummit get more tban

"look-in." Hence the gurae was not tta
Interesting as It abould bare been, but it
•roved beyond all peradventure that Summit

not In Wnarton'B class,
Juet a word about the treatment aooorded
o vfsiting team. When the Summit nice

recently visited Wharton a dispute arose and
change of umpire* resulted. The .visitors

ieclared nothing of that kiud would bappuu
when Wbarton viiited Summit and they
were right, Ralph ,8. Rtrett, tbe umpire at
Summit, ifl tbe equarest mttD that ever camu
town tbo pike. He knows base ball when he

sees it and is uuerring in big judgment. But
rbere did arlee some trouble over tbe
layment of the guarantee, due, It is raid, to

little row among the play or H after the game.
'bla sort of thing doaa no good and leaves
bad odor in the wake oE tbe team reBpouai-

trie for such doings. Manager Williams did
loallygefc tbo guarantee, hut the. squabble

was decidedly uupleasant while it lasted.
McGrath, Suminlt'a Imported pitcher, a

few York buntter, was batted so freely that
be retired after the fourth Inning. He wiv
lit safely eleven times, Reeves then went
in the box for fiuiomit aud was hit three
times In tho succeeding five Innings.

Luyster, who was expected to pitch, for
WnartoBt wsj uuable to be pr^ant, aod
Leon, a Brooklyn twirler, was put in the box.
He pitched winning ball nn-1 prove 1 satisfac'
tory to the managBmeut -for Blx innings,
ifter fPbicbRogers, who had been summoned
'rom Meriden, Vona.i took his place and
pitched to tho close of the game. He was
not in the best of Condition, however, bav-
Ing been 111 during the past week. Leon was
ift safely six times aud Rogers twice.

The gnme by Innings: ;

Firat inniug—Jones hit safely to right and
itole second, but was caught btealidg third
by a throw trom home, Damon fanned, but
got to first on catcher's error and stole second;
Rogers got to first on short's error And Daw-
BOp Bpriated borne ; Anderson and Baroklay
fanned, leaying RogBrs on base. A solitaire
tor Wbarton,
-Cowan, who was Orst man to the bat for
tbe homa team, meant well but went put
from.short to firat; ROBS went out from
pitcher to first; Walsh bit a -two-bagger to
left, but went out at third on a two-man

Baist, left and seoond making the play, No
runs scored.

Second inning—Roberts ebored one torlght
for a single, got to second on first's error,
and Btole third ; Buiing drew a single to left,
scoring Roberts'; Baundry hit to right for a
cushion, got to second on right's error, scor*
lug Ruling; Leon went out from second .to
first; ditto Jones ; DawBon filed out to lofr,
leaving' Saundry on a roost.: A doublet in
,bo matter of runs.

Kroufa aw&tted out a long drive for three
cushions ; Guehtng filed out to centre ; Long
hit to eeoond and reached first, but died in
an attempt to make second on a throw from
home, while Krouse scored ; Fish flied out
toBecond. One runto the.team board. . _

Third Inning—Rogers hit safe to centre
but was put out at second by short on sec-
ond's throw.; Anderson filed out to second,;
Barcbley went out from second to flnt.
goose-egg stood for the runs made.

Fourth Inning—Roberta bit to the left
ifely; Baling hit to pitcher, and reached

first; Baundry filed out to left, who doubled
on Roberta at BQCODCL; t*on hit safely to
right; Johea bit for the second flack, s r D g
Baling and Leon; Dawfeon bit to right for
the initial/sack and Jones scored; Dawson
stole second and third, but̂ vras put ou j when
sprinting home by tbe catcher. Three runs
aU-to-fche-merry.

Krouse fanned; Cushing got to first on
tbird errorjIiODg went out from third to
first; Fish fanned. :_

Fifth inning—(In this inning Reeves re*
lioved MdGrotb.) Rogers went'out from
Beoond to first; Anderson fanned tlree times
but got to Orst on catcher's error; Barckley
bit to right, who doubled on Anderson at
first;- •".••-i ; ; \ ' : ' '...-._ • . '

McCarty got a sack on centre's error
Reeves fanned; Cowan wiu bit; Ross lilt to
pitcher, who played McCarty out at third'
Walsh flied out to left. ;' •:• ' •••',

Blxth inning—Roberts filed out to abort
Suling went out from third to first; Baundry
reaohod a roost on pitcher's error; Leonliii
for two bases; Jones fanned, leaving Baua-
dry and Lnon on base.•..•;•

: Krouae hit to left for a base, and scored on
errors;. Cushtng fanned; Long waa hit
Fish bit to second, who played Long oat at
second; MaCartywent out from pitcher pc
first.

Seventh JnuJng—DawBon bit to tblrd and
reached first i Rogers hit safely to left,
fecorlng Dawson; "Anderson fanned; -Barak-
ley walked and stole socond; Rogers got cu
trying to -coma borne, aud Roberts wenl
out from third to first.

Rogers in this Inning relieved Leon
ReeveB walked; Cowan hit for second cush
ions; ROBS went down from pitcher to first;
Walsh hit to second, who played'Coiran oul
at the plaW; Walsh wen b out trying to
r e a c h B e c o n d . •-•••-•

Continued on page S,

CAM!' JlOA<iI.ANlt.

ContltiuAtlou of Story oi Hoys* Brl-
X&ao Otttiuff-Ail Haa a Good TJme.

After dinner on Wednesday ot last week
here came a heavy ufaower accompaafed by
iiigU wind aud it was with difficulty that

tbularge twtwaB kept troax blowing over,
iut by holding dnwu the "sidew^ls,"

thus keeping the wiiul from tbe inside,
inahter wns averted ar.d finally the wind
loderated, when all dangsr was over. Tbe

•ain kept pouring down for ao hour longer.
When the aun shone again the boys played
ball tilt stipp&r lime, when there camn an-

tlier downpour with strong win'l«,whieh thut
^ euch havoc with thn camis *igu

hat WP bad to take it down. After supper
IJU boya went to tbuir quarters until taps,
'liea all retired..,
Tbe next nqorntng r.t 5:30 another day of

uunplireetartud with the sounding or tbe
efoille. It was a beautiful morning but the
itorm of the afternoon and night beforo had
.eft everything damp aud the first task wan
•o gft things dry. After the usuul uioinlng
Irill, and breakfast of beeX^teab, which, by
;be way, &BS one ot the heat Mr. Brown
;ot up to during the stay in camp, some
if the boys went foraging for wood while

went rowing, bringing bui'k pond
llios, and BtiU others played ball. At diu-
ier time a load of friends came from DovBr,
,mong tbe viBitora being Mlsd Mae Brown

and the members of her Huaday Bchool claso,
iul Urs. Woodhull, Mrs. Birch and Mrs.
'unbam. Ot course, they brought some
;ood things for the boys, who were glad to

see them.

Mrs. Price also canao up during the after-
ioon and took a picture of the camp. Copies
if the picture will ba sold,by the boys for

tbe benefit of tlie brigade. The regular
routlno was carried out and a larger crowd

lIoracaoolEura' Excurs ion
tickets on Bale flrat and third Tuesdaysof cacl
raontb now until November via Nickel Flati
Rood to principal farming sections In
West and Southwest, nt greatly reduced
rotes; good return limits. Tri-wookly Trans
Continental Tourlat Sleeping "car service
dlnlnR carB also serve club m«ils at 85 ccnl
to 91, and mealB ti Id cqrta. Bee local agenl
or write R, ul. Faync, Q. A., Buffalo, N. Y,

.'• . . . .. 'î  Sfl-B'

' - , ' / • ' • • - ' . • ' " \ . •

LETTEB FROM WASHIRGTOV.
VRK8II>BNT*h BOLI> ACTION ZN

MILLER CASE.

Miller^ lleuwvul Cliaraccerlswd o« 011
Act Jjaoklnu l u " E l o m e n t a r y D e -
coiioyw—Cuuuuu Not to Oppose itt-
nauolAl I^egrlslatloa—Hotter Oat loot
for HhlpbulUUug-Secretary Hay
SooUs to Aver t Wut*.

I From Our Regular Correspondent 1
Washington, U. C , July 27,1003.

Tbo people of tlie United States did not re-
quiro demonstration of the fact that their
President is entirely fearless or that he pro-
poses to administer the affairs of the govern-
mantwith absolute justice, regardless of bis
own polJtbdi fort JUM, but they have received
ft in the coure.geoub position assumed by the
freuldent with regard to the employment of
union labor lu the variouB departments of the
government. Tbe case of William Miller,
An aaeistaot foreman of tbe government
printing offlce, called forth 1'rora tb»
dant the enuuoiatlon of a policy, itlfi
fifty years no president has d a r e d - ^
TLIH î  to the effect that no
shall be made between union and noa ____
labor in the employ of tbe KovernmerjC.'Mr?
Hoosevelt cites tho deciuioa of tbe Anthra-
cite Coal Strike Commission in support of bis
decision, the coiumissldn having decided that
tneu in tho coal mines must not be discrimi-
nated against because they not members o i a
union.

Miller was dismissed by the Fubllo Printer
because he bad been expelled from the Book-
binderH1 Union. Miller's crime was an at-
tempt; to save money for the government by
Insisting ou' tbo performance of more work
than the union, permitted hla subordinates to
do. It must be understood that the Book-
binders'Union iu Washington prescribed a
it

e s n u a s h g t o p i b e d a
;han oyor. witnessed the drill in the evening, Uirait to the amount of wort which eaob man
*{oid sports tvore ludulged iu after ttie drill,

tbo fteveral eveniu rCBUltipg eB followe: 125
•ord8 bloyclo nm won by Lieutenant Fred

\ who covered the dlstauce in 11 seconds,
'enoe Heddeu eame iu [Q 13 seoonda, and

Albert L»r«on, Ghorga Flerson and Horace
VooJbull got to the goal in 18 seconds. .
Se»eaty-B»e jarda sprint — Lleutonant

'rod HoB and Lewis Vim Orden tied for first
lacp, covering the strefab In 11 seconds.

Uoorgo Flerson, Wai. McCarthy reached the
;pal in l!i seconds; Cfaal'les Brlant and Wln-
leld Bophins in 13 BeoondB, and Lieutenant
'effiref Hosblng and Horaco Woodbull In 14

Tbe tie was run off, Bolt wln-
ilng by aboutafx feet, but us it was under-

Btood that no one could carry oS two prizes
&e race was awarded to Van Orden. After

ipper tbe boys played on the parade ground
till taps, when all turned In.

At reveille on Friday every one responded
iromptly and otter roll call and breakfast
;here was a boat race over a 25? yards course.
The contestants were Fred Roll, Albert Lar-
mu, Georgo Flerson, Clarence Heddon, Hor
aca Woodholl and Daniel Eanouse. Larson
wontheraos, •• ' " .

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. John Martin
and Arthur Martin, Gommiesary A. J. Coe,
William HotkloR, tbe Mlates Edua and Marie
Kanouse, all of Dover. Mrs. Bergt, of
Wharton, and Miss Bertie Noll, of Brooklyn,
•iBited the camp. At the evening drill there
vas again a big crowd of onlookers. After

Buppor a potato race WM won by Lieut.
HosklDg. Tbe other contestants - were
George Plerson, Lewis Tan Orden, Arved

arson, Wtnfield Hopklnt, Jeffrey Soaking
and Cbarlcs Briant. Tho lafco presented a
beautiful sigbt and after tbe race tuo boys
went out to row ond;ll3li uutll time for roll
a l l o t B;30, ;" ' . .

'At reveille on Saturday tha day promised
[air, tbe uky being clear, tbe lukg arocotb,
there tWa? onty. a Jfgbt breeze. Another
good broaWa?t was served by the camp cook,
ind then tbfi bo^s Trent nut after prnd lilies
b> give to- Dover frletida shnnld nnv arrive.
At 0;15 there was a party from the Forest
HOUBB to see tbo brigade perform' the rifle
drill and they enjoyed it very ranohV The
Rev. Dr. Halloway and Mr. P. V;: Wolfe
cauie along later on bringiog cieatura corn-
torts in the shape, of banenas and peatmts
tor tho boys. Dr. Halloway gave prizes to
tbe winners of tbe raceB.os follows: Bicycle
race, a' pair of too ..clips, Lisutenant Fred
Roff; running race, pair running shoes, Lew-
Is Van Orden; boat raoo, bathing suit, Albert
Larson; potato race^fiatcher's glove, Jeffrey
Bosklngs.

Mra. J. W.Roff, MIBB Lillian Rott, Miller
Roff, Miss Julia E. Johnson and Miss Cora
Bmlth also vialted the camp:

Ou Sunday morning tbo gross was dry for
theflrBC tioieand the boys.were.able to go
about without rnbhsss.V: Tbere was no drill,
but roll, was called OB usual. In the evening
the boys went to church.: To go back a lit-,
tlo, on Saturday evening Mr. end Mra. 6.
Fred. JobnBon, .Howard' Johnson and Aiiss
Tunlson came to camp to stay several days.
Other viBitors on Sunday wero Mr. and Mrs.
Oobn Martin, Arthur Martin, MIBBCB ADnlc
Orewell and Llzile Dehler, Charles Endanl,
Fred. Allgrunn, and Mr. and.Mw. Uorman
Mollor. On Sunday evening Mr. Wolfe and
Mr. Coo came up to go to church with tbe
.boyB. The Rov. Mr. Brown preaobed a good

ermon.
On Monday every one began to pack up

preparatory to leaving and at nine o'dook
everything was in readiness for breaking
camp, although tbe wagons were .not ex-
pected until 10 or 11 o'clock-. In the Inter
venlng time the boys gathered pond lilies..

This narrative- would ta sadly incomplete
did it not contain some aoknowledgomeut of
Mr. Brown's services as camp cook, for ho
filled the position to tbe satisfaction of the
entire outat. Mr. and Mrs, C.Fred. John-
son and Morrison will camp hero for n
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Hngley who own
the groundB the camp Is on and. who live
right aloogside of it, and a camping party
from Faterson on the left, want the brigade
to Btay longer, paying It will be lonesome
after the boys are gone All the bojs ore
likod by the people nround tho lahei At
11:35 a. ni. the start for homo was made- am
after a most pleasant ride Dovor was reoctici
at 3:35 p. m. It was a most Buoccssful anting
anil the boya feel very grateful to the ninny
friends vfho helped them in BO m&uy ways.

lSxoursloiis to cranberry Lake.
Tbo beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Labo Issued by tho Lackawanna,
ratoa and dates, may be had and all arrange-
ments mado by applying to tho local tlcltel
agent or by addressing Guy Adorns, Division

nt, 749 Broad street, Newark,

shall perform in a day. Finally, when Miller
refused to yield to the dictation of the union,
be was expelled from its membership and
Immediately discharged by the Fublio Printer
for that reason, a proceeding which Mr.
Hoosavelt characterizes as lacklog In ''ele-
mentary decenoy," The President promptly
ordered Miller, reinstated. This baa been
done. The bookbinders have now filed
charges with the Fubllo Printer which ttoey
believe will prove ample to warrant Miller's
discharge, bat they bare also issued a state-
ment to the effect that they cannot work in
tlie office with AlilJer but will be compelled
to Btrlko if he is retained in his present posi-
tion. The uiifortuuato part of the situation
Is that the constitution of $be union conflicts
with the laws of the United'States, BO that if
the Fublio Printer Bhould not find BufBcdent
ground for discharging Miller*be could not,
according to law, dlBmles him and the bind-
era, according to the laws of their union,
could not remain. If, again, the binders
were to strike, they would be oonsplrlufg
agafost the government and could never be
reinstated without a change of the United
States statutes by Congress, What tliB out-.

of tbia peculiar situation will be it in
impossible to predict. In several kimlUr In-
stauces previous Presidents have dodged the
issue anil now that President Roosevelt has
met it squarely there are many who believe
It will noc coat him the sensible labor, vote of
the country. The government Is still a little
ligger than any union, whether of capital

of labor, and stjaalbleoapJtsJJstsandkbor-
ore will see that It stays bigger. • t

Reports from Oyster Bay are to the effect
,hat Speaker-to-be Cannon has agreed not to
oppose the consideration ot financial legisla-
tion which will be presented at the next ses-
sion of Congress. Mr, Cannon was sum-
moned to Oyster Bay by the President to
confer on this subject, which tbe President
regards as of grave importance. Some scep-
tical persons maintain that Mr. Cannon has
not yet made any promise which amounts to
any thing, for the reason that it is never
necessary for the Speaker to oppose legisla-
tion as nu legislation can receive considera-
tion unless he actually favors it. Ib is gener-
ally believed, however, that some treasure
vill be devised which will remedy existing

defects in the financial system and which
will at the eame time meet with the ap-
proval of the Republican leaden in both
houses of congress. The device which ap-
pears to be most in favor is a law authorizing
all national banks to issue notes to the extent
of 25 per cent, of their capital stock, subject
to a tax of 5 per cent, por^annum. It Is .
maintained that such notes would be issued
only In time ot emergency and would be
promptly retired when the emergency was
passed because the tax would render their
maintalnance in circulation unprofitable,
once tlie emergency had passed.

After years of discussion .and contention,
shipbuilding In the navy yards of the
country has at last found favor with tbe
higher naval officers who have come to be*
Hove that it would be deBlrable for the gov-
ernment to build its own vessels. There is
now considerable delay because of the labor
troubles In the yards of the trust which has.
tiie contracts for the building of the thirteen
vessels. Moreover, it is claimed that the
constant work whioh would ensue, were the
government to build its own ships, would
materially increase tbe value of the yards
aud woald have a tendency to prevent the \
labor difficulties which now arise (rom the
necessity which confronts employees of find*
lag wort elsewheie at certain seasons of the
year. Bear-Admiral Bowlos Is now prepar-
ing for Bccretury Moody a statement based
ou tho work of building the Connecticut In
tho New York navy yard. The Admiral has :
already found tlint not )ess than 2 per cent, -
of the total cost of the ship will be saved on
tlie Inspection expenses aa a result ot govern-
ment construction. The government Is pre*
paring to complete the cruiser Gfolveaton,
now at Norfolk, aud will build the sailing
vessels Intrepid and Cumberland. The train-
lug brig"authorized by the last Congress will
be built In tho Portsmouth, N. H., navy
yard.

Secretary Hay is doing all In his power to
avert war botweeu Russia and Japan, al-
though (here is still a possibility that it will.
be impossible to restrain the cocky little
oriental nation. A new cause of contention '
has just arisen In Corea, where the govern*
ment, which is denominated by Japan, has
just ordered telegraph polos cut down along
tha Hue of a railroad owned by Russians,, It
IB claimed by the Japanese that tha Russian
navy has utvtr been tried and probably
would cot fight to advantage, whereas toe
Japanese navy hm already demonstrated fta
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

"Saiuuul Auoints Iiavld." I B»m. 1«>
4-lJJ-Jty H O T . M. T . Slu'ltora.

After tbe meeting between Saul and Bam-
uel, recorded in our last lessou, the two men
parted forever (I 8am. 15; 35), Baul was re-
jected aa kiug ot Israel but be waa uot to be
deposed at once. Ha returned to bis home
aud thi u KB appeared to ba taki ug their usual
course. Samuel likewise returned to bis
home, whore be mourned for Saul. Be had
learned to love the tall stroog man, and was
deeply grieved over his fall are to obay God
and hia consequent rejection by the LorJ.
But tbe Lord epoke to (Samuel eayiug, " Ho*
lniig wilt thou mourn for Haul, seeing 1 have
rejected him from being Wing over Xwnel."
It was DO use fur tho prophet to pray ; it was
wtirte than useless to mourn. It was too
late. BuuI bad had bis opportunity and
failed. A Dot her king niuttt be chosen. Bo
tbe Lord commissioned Samuel, his prophet,
t i anoint a successor for Saul's throne. He
was told to go to Bethlehem to the home of
Jt-sse, atnoug whose Bonn the new king would
bo found. Tbe language ol tbe Lord's com-
mand is suggestive; u I IJUVO provided me a
kiug anioufc bfs eons." Baul was the choice
of the people. Ttiey bad asked for asking
sunh aa other nations bad. Evidently they
bad in mJDd a men of tine pbyslcal appear-
ance and a naturally uouimandiug figure to
bead tbe army. The Lord had given them
exactly the kind ot a man they wanted, a
man head and shoulders above the average
height. But he was a failure nevertheless.
Thia time God chose a king. " I have pro
Tided me a king." Hia choice waa based OD

, Op, Other contjldoratlonB. It was aot pi _
ci) but mental and spiritual fitness thatde-

;Cirted tbe queetiou with tbe Lord. Besides,
' / this time tbe selection was made from tbe

tribe ol Judah, the tribe originally deslgoa-
^ tad aa tbe tribe from which the true dynasty

ot Israelitfsh kiugBsboulduprlug (UOD. 411:101.
PnrauBl was afraid to go to Bethlehem to

anoint a new king. Bis answer to tbe Lord
was " How can I go 1 It tiaul bear it be will
kill me." But this dlfttculty waa aaaily over*
come, for the Lord directed him to " take
an heifer with tbee and Bay I am come totiao*
riflce unto tbe Lord." In this manner Sam-
uel journeyed to Bethlehem without arousing
suspicion aud assembled tbe elders of the
town for tbe sacrifice. At flrst they were
afraid. They wondered what had brought
the aged prophet to their village. They knew
that his propbetio utterances had never
failed to be fulfilled. They naturally won-
dered whether hia unexpected visit would
mean blessing or punishment for some alas.
They asked, "Comwtthou peaceably !" aud
being aeaurvd that his visit was peaceable
and was no onion of divine disfavor the pre-
parations for tbe sacrifice were completed,
Jesse and bis sous having been especially
summoned and Banctifled, that is, made cere
moniftlly clean by washing, etc., according to
the lawB of Moses.

the supreme hour had come and the moat
interesting scone ot tliu story was enacted.
Samuel was ready with his anointing oil and
the SODB of JesBe were before him. Tbe Lord
bad told Samuel, "Thou shalt anoint unto
me him whom I name unto me."

Jesse naturally brought forward Kliab,
bis eldest sou. first. He was a man of fine
physique and Samuel's first Impression was
that Bllab w£a the may. But tbe Lord said
" Look uot on hia countenance or on tbe
heights of hia stature, because I have refused
him, for the Lord seeth not aa man Beeth, for
tn&nlooketh on the outward appearance but
the Xiord loofeeth on the heart." Bow very
different the standards of judgment. Man,
Bseiag only the outward manifestation is,
continually misjudging his fellow men.
First appearances are often deceptive. Only
after long and intimate acquaintance can we
form any true estimate of character. The
master cautioned ua to "judge not." One
after another seven BODB of Jesse passed by
in the order of their aces. But still no choice
was indicated. It louked liked a perplexing
situation, but Samuel was In no way dis-
turbed. Turning to Jeuehe said," Arc here
all thy children 1* aud finding that there
waa Btili a younger son wbo was then In tbe
fields watching tho Bheep, Samuel com-
manded him to be called. David, the beauti-
ful young man, crnno in. He wan probably
about twenty yean old at this time and was
a youth whose face would attract attention,
so beautiful and frank was his expression.
There was no longer any beatitatlon. " The
Lord said.' arise, anoint him, for thia Is be' •"

Samuel did as ne was bidden, and "The
Spirit of. the Lord came upon David from
that day forward." It waa long years be-
fore David was established upon bis throae.
Baul continued to rule, or rather, misrule
for some time. David's annolnting was un-
known to the majority of the people and to
Saul. The two men were thrown into each

"" otbar's society. Saul's jealousy waa arousBd.
There was trouble between them. To the
man who knew not tho secret It seemed like
ah ordinary quarrol between two public men.
But God was back of it all and ultimately
David would ait noon tbe throne of Israel.
God chooses bis men and trains them In the
ordinary Bobool with other men. Their op-1

Store
Opens at

8:30
a. m.

Yaileiy as eieat—Prices as LOW as New Torn stores.

HAHNE &
M— N E M H R K , N. J —-
We Ctialienge comparison wliti Buy Hew York store.

Store
Closed
1 p . m .

Saturday:

One Hundred Stores in One.
Sounds like a fairy tale, doesn't it? Yet 'tis absolute truth—and each of these

hundred stores is striving, in a spirit of good natured rivalry, to outdo the other in

your service—spreading before you the choicest of seasonable merchandise from all

parts of the globe, at prices unheard of outside this great shopping centre.

JUSl d
W e c ' o s e t h e s t o r e e a r |y Friday nights-

~3harply at 6 o'clock.

Basement.

Things Most Wanted for the House and Garden.
Our big basement is filled with thousands of the needed summer furnishings most in

demand to-day, and while the showing is not especially pretty, it is eminently practical,

and the prices lower than you'll find anywhere for goods as reliable as these are.

GOVERNOR REFRIGERATOR—Outside case is
made of genuine oak lumber, golden oak Bnish, lined
with galvanized iron, insulated with mineral wool and
non-conducting sheathing, £ize No. 8, ^
regular 19.98. Special

SCREEN DOORS—Natural finished frames, best

wire, regular 1.19 and 1.29. Special... 85c
LAWN MOWERS—The Dewey 4-blade cutterf

light running, regular 3.19. Special j V"!

WINDOW FRAMES—Walnut stained, large size,
40x40, complete without wire, regular 19c. Spe- -t *r _
ciar.. ; • 1(1

OIL AND GAS OVENS—Double asbestos 4 QQ
lined, regular 2.19. Special J . « O /

GAS RANGE—With 6 ft. }i-\nc\\ tubing, M m Q
regular 5.49. Special T ^ T V

GEM ICE CREAM FREEZER-Size 4 quarts,
regular 2.49. Special

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS-TigM- -i -t Q
fitting covers, large size, No, 04 Ill/

Free Deliveries Ig Oar Own Wagons aqd to Hll flaliioad stations Wllqlq One Hundred miles of Hewarir.

HAHNE & CO. Newark, N. X HAHNE & CO.

portunlties come like the opportunities of
other men. They must put forth tbetr
energy along proper lines and work out their
own destiny, M though they were alone ID
the great battle. But aa we look upon tbe
history of Abraham and Moses and Daniel
aud others of God's choeen men we Bee thai
God was working through the most ordinary
events. David's experience, tu we Bhall see
in coming lemons, BUOWS dearly how even the
Lord's anointed have to fight the rough bat-
tle of life, even as other men. We oftei
hear it said of great men that they have *
natural gift for their profession—that "be
Is a genius." Yea; but It la tbe same to-day
as with tbs especially favored men of Bacred
history. The very gift or genius may de-
mand A far greater effort for its development
tban the onlookers and admirers or g on in a
hare ever been capable of putting forth.

IRONDALE.
A very enjoyable party, at which tuero

was singing, dancing and other formo of
amusements, took place at the home of Mre.
Ann Rlley on Tuesday evening of last week.
Among the gueeta were Miss Mary Bartoll
and her brother, UIBS Rose Meebao, M, Cor-
coran and M. Downs, of Brooklyn. The
patty broke up about 2 a. m., when those
living in tbe Immediate vicinity departed for
their homes conscious of having spent a most
enjoyable evening. Messrs. Corcoran and
Downs left for Brooklyn on the following
evening. Miaees Mocha a and Bartel) and
Mr. Bartell will remain at Irondale till Bop
tember.

A Boon to Travelers ,
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Cures dyeentery, diarrhces, seasickness,
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly harm-
less.

McCleHuti Gets it Gold Unripe,
Tbe -New Jersoy (State Fish and Ganio

Commission held a special meeting »t tbe
Hotel Bresliu on Thursday af lernnon of last
week to discuss defects hi tho code adopted
by tbe Legislature last winter and (suggest
improvements, espucially in those sections of
the law that nre much com plained of in tbo
press. No definite action was ngreed upon.

Taking advantage of tMs mfeetfog the Mor-
rtetown ffiend a of Cotnmfosioner David -P.
McClellua presented him witli a testimonial
ot tlielr eBteeuj in Bhnpe of a gold badgo, tbe
inBlgnia of bis offlcp.

There were some thirty-five in the party
'ho arrivpd at the Breallu nhnrtly before
o'clock, having teen, convoyed by Rlnhartl
bnpliu'sfiiages from Mt. Arlington Station.

A ItMRheoii was in reading, and this diB-
|W3cd of, tho steam launch Spencer was
requisitioned for a tour around the
lake. Flah and Game Warden "Anse"
Decker acted as guide. Tbe weather was

ne, and all the points of interest about the
lake were noted. In tho course of the after-

oon the special meeting of the commission
rasheld. ••/ -:

The banquet was sorved in tho eveolDg.
Among those present were Benjamin Tj Mor-
1s, president of the commission; Commis-
ioner Richard T. Miller, of Camden; Percy

H. Johnson, of Moutclafr, and D.P. MeClel-
lan, of Morristowo; State Senator J . ' W .
Welab, of German Valley; Assemblyman T.

Hillery, of Baonton; Sheriff Abraham
Ryerson, County Clerk D. 8. VoorheeB, Sur-
rogate David Young, Dr. Britten D. Evans,

f the Morris Plains Asylum; Senator Sam-
uel S. Chtlda> of Somerseti John l>: Sw&vze,
of Suifiex, Governor Murphy's private i
otary* Among

Charles P.

J. E. HILTS'
CASH GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,

NO. 6 AND &-
NORTH

Just a taste of our butter is
enough. Henceforth vte have you
as a customer. We carry three dif-
ferent giades of butter, each has
its speoial merits. . Oar'best Elgin
Butter at 28 cts. per pound is the
best on earth. • I t has the rioh, del-
icate flavor of the finest cream and
for table use cannot 6e surpassed.
Some of the cheaper grades of but-
ter sold elsewhere ore often taste
less. Our lowest priced goods are
of excellent flavor.

Good Butter at 34c. lb.
Choice Butter at ; . . . . . . . 26c. lb,
Very finest Full Cream Cheese : 15c. lb,

FISH,
Extra Fine No. 1 Mackerel 12c. Ib.
Shredded Codfish,... IUC. package
Choice Red Salmon, 13c 2 cans 25c.
Large can Sardines, 10c 3 cans 25c.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
—. Specials for Saturday, August 1.

Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak... 18c. lb. Rib Roast ISJ4c to 14c, lb,
Round Steak 14c. lb. Legs Spring Lamb i6cMb,
Plate Beef 5c. lb. California Ham lie. lb,
l'ot Roast,.... ioc. to 14c. lb. Boneless Hams 14c. lb.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. TTour patronage solicited

RED OR CR

Northlleld tiencral Conference ~
be twenty-first annual General Confer-

inco of Christian Workers began atNorth-
eW to-day (Friday) and. will continue In

session until August 10 Tbe opening addressg p g ad
was deliverod-by Dr. R. A. Torrey, president
of the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. Hi
wo» in turn followed by Prof. Orp̂  of Glas-

ow; the Eov. Samuel Chudwlclr, of Leeds,
ind Dr. Q. Campbell Morgan, of Norttifleld.
'he program of tbe oonferencB is E.lmllar

to that of lasc year, four meetings being beld
each day nlth unusually* attractive features
for Sunday. Vv". R. Moody, ton of tne
Evangelist D. L. Moody, will preside. Hi
will be assbtod ou tho platform by George C.
^tebbi&a, ol Brooklyn, and i

i

ier -guests were Senator
i, of Dobb's Perry, N- ?

B .brother of the c6mmissloaer and formerly
deputy colteojar of cuatoou. of tbe port of
New York, and Captain Lewis M. atodjard,
tbe only survivor of tbe officers of tbe origi-
nal monitor.

Tho feaBt n > presided over by James E ,
r.nntiy, of Morrlatown. Later in tho even-
ing, on behalf of the Morrlstown friends, of
Commissioner McClellan, Dr, Rvans pra

yi
, rniisical directors of the ooofor-

Iti addition to the large onorus work
upder. their charged other solo and quarte
music Is planned. Tbe Institutes of pusl
years for individual training hate beon snf
pended tbls year but |n their place epeciB]
periods will be set apart for particular lines
of Christian work. Included In this is a
MiBsionarj day—August 10. This Is in
direct line with tbe î uriiose of tbe conf ereneo,

rhteh is the deepening • of Christian lif,
through'service aud prayer and the intell
gent consideration of different forms ot reli-
gious activity. SpeolaliBta in these Tarious
branohes are expected to be in Nortbfleld anc
to speak. A partial list includes, the, folio;
ing well known names: : Kev. Or. W. i
Orifflth Thomas, London, Bog,; the Rev. H.
W.Pope, New Haven, Conn.; the Rev. Dr.
A. T. Fierson, Brooklyn, N. Y. j the Rev. D
Henry O, Wealoq,.Chester, Pa.j tbe Rev.
Dr. H. O. Mahle, Boston, H a n ; the Rev.
Dr. Wm. Lawrence, Chicago, III., and Dr.
E. 8. Nllea, Boston, Mass.

. Brutal ly Tortured.
i came to light that for. pcrelitenl

and unmerciful torture ha* perhaps nevei
been equaled. Joe Golobict, of Colusa, Cal.
writes. " For IS years I endured iusufferabl
p&ln from rheumatism nnd'nothlug
me though I tried everything known. I cami
across Electric Bitters and it's the grettci
medlcuie ou earth for that trouble. A fe

sented the badge to Mr. MoCleUan. Ther^Bottlea of it completely relieved and oura
presentation was followed by numerous
speeches of a coagratulaory nature.

G. A . R. San Frnuolsco.
The Nickel Plate road, will sell special ex

oursibn tickets July 31 to morning trains
.August 14 at race (00.50 Buffalo, N. Y., to
Ban Franoiso or Lea Angeles, California,
good returning to October 15. Tickets are.
nrat-claea, and provide for stop-overs and
reverse, rontes west of Missouri river.
Splendid opportunity to visit beautiful Cali-
fornia at lowest possible cost. • {lost; complete
train equipment, Inoludiug trans-Continental
Tuurist Sleoplng cars. 8eo local agents or
write R. B. Payne, G. A. Buffalo, H. Y. '

S0-8w

Modern TVoodmon at the World's Fnlr.
The Modern Woodmen of America and

their allied fraternities are making big
preparations far the proposed encampment
at the World's Fair, St. Louis, in September
of next year. The' Woodmen number about
750,000 membero in America. Gen. John H.
Mitobel), commander of tbe organization,
lays that 150,000 nlll be at St. Louis during
the week closing September 0 with "Modern
Woodmen of America Day." The Foresters,
a semi-military organization allied with tbe
Woodmen, has S0,000 uniformed members
and it Is said that 6,000 of tbess will attend
the encampment. Many of the Forester
oampanles are said to be drilled*^ well as
any organisation in the United Btafes. Tbe
Royal ITelghbors of Amorloa, also auxiliary
to the Woodmen, has a membership of 140,-
OOOlady members, and Oen. Mitchell estl-
n»tw that 20,000 of these will be at the

WorVV* Fair durlug the flrst week In Bep-
t*rt»r\

me."" Juat as good for Liver and Kidney
troubles and general debility. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Ooodal
Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester; R, F,
Oram & Co., Wuarton, drugglBt.

O.
Now Jeraoy .inventors,

A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of
Washington, D. C , report the followIsg list
of patents granted to Hew Jorscy inventors
tblsweek':

L. B. Blackmore, Arlington, apparatus fo
molding glass tiles; J. Burry, Ridgeville
Park, paper feeding mechanism; S. T. Crlsay,
Hacliensack, jar closure; H. C. J. Docks, Pa-
teraon, stencil and making same.; A. Del-
grande, Jersey City, toy gun; P. Dlehl,
Rlkabeth, presaer foot jitolder for sewing ma-
chines; B. Dinkel, Jersey City, apparatui for
making lime Bucrate; A, W. Johnsou, Kew
Brunswick, meat cutter; JS.'F. Kumath,
Jersey City, ribbon guide holder for type-
writer; J. A. Luethy, Camden, packing me-
chanism j A. c . Miller, Newark, comblneii
rake and hoe; H. R,' Moore, Cranford, plant
pedal; W. H. Rickey, Bast Orange, steam
datnpener; C. B. Thompson, Elizabeth; bicy-
cle gearing; B. Thomson, Elizabeth, motal-
tic Ingot or'casting.

For oopy of any of the above patents send
ton ocnts in postage stamps with date ot thi
paper to O. A. Snow & Co,, Washington, D, 0.

a'rlinmoa l ints , Toques nna llonuots
at greatly reduced prices. By far the great-
est values offered thli season. Also a fins
lino of ready.mailo velvet hats. Special tale
mm going on. Miai -Weir, 111 B. Blackwell
street, tnree doors below pose oflice 3-tf

Suliscrlbo for the inoN But, *I a year,

F IKTMBESX TO T11EATBE GJUBUS.

ood 1'lnyB Now on tile Woftrdw in New
York Play IIOUUCH.

Majestic Thoatre.
The Scarecrow in tbe " Wizard of Oz," the

principal comedy role in tbe extravaganza
which has been crowding the Majestic Tnea-
re In New York for over two hundred per
rornimicea, is a remarkable example of clever

ake up. Indeed, the costume and make-up
ro eo marvelously reatUcic that when Mr.

Fred Htoup, wbo playe tbe part, is first lifted
on tho ntsge and leaned against the stile very
ew people in the audience^believe that the

figure Is that of a real man. He not only
ooks like a rog dummy—a veritable man ot

Btraw—but he so closely counterfeits the
rigidity of one that nearly all the spectatoi
tu tho audience are convinced that this manl-
Ida nil) presently be replaced, to the accom-
paniment nf eome hocus-pocuB, by the real

vo comedian so essential to the play. Thus,
when Dorothy rulia the magic ring, bringing
the Scarecrow to life, and Btone utters biB
first speech there IB a gasp of astonishmen
all over the theatre. Mot only Is Mr. Stone'!
uafie-up remarkable, but, being a contortion-

ist and limber dancer as wtll, he IB able tc
i a wonderfully realistic Impersonation o

a IOOBS, jointed tudivldua! such aa a scarecrow
naturally would be Mr. Htons'a d r a i
room IB facetiously known-in " The Wizard
of O&" company as " the stable." In on
cornel- ot it he keeps a small bale of nay with
which to till In the rents of his ragbag at-
tlro.

'Tho UOKOI'S Urotllers In London."
Delay iu the construction of Klaw Sc Er

langer'B Now AniBterdam Theatre in New
York will prevent the opening of this houi
the flrst week iu September by the Rogers
Brothers in "The Rogers Brothers iu Lon
don," as announced some time ago. Aftt
conferences with Nat. O. Goodwin, who wi
booked to open nt the Ktiickhocber in Ooto-
bsr in Klaw He Iflrlangpr'a production of " A

ldFummer Night Dream," in whiob he wil
>lay " Bnltom," and with the lingers Brotb-
TB, Kluw & Krldiiffer havu so arl-aoged^vh

Knickerbocker bnuliii'gs that "The Rogers
lirothei-d in London " will open for a run a
that theatre Uoudtiy, Sept. 7th, following
tho opening; wtwlt at the Star Theatre, Buf-
alo, August .list.

A Jiiimiinso Nl»htlni;nlo.
Klaw 6c BrlangHi's coming production o

William Young's dramatic version of Unoto
Watonna's "A Japanese Nightingale" prom-
ises to bo one of the moat elaborate efforts
thia firm has mado^Tho eceuery has been
lefligneil hynrtista In Japan and from those
,he scene painters are oonstruotfng th
nodels. Tho ccotumos have also bees do-
igned in Jnpnn and the greater part of the]

will be-Imported. Nothing that can ID any
ray contribute to the completeness of thiB

production will be omitted, nd.mattor win
be exponee may he, The policy of thiB On

to make each successive production greater
nd more magnificent will be carried out to

the letter,in this drama, which affordsun
mal opportunities for epoetaoular dlBplay.

Tbe fact that the play itself is from .the pen
f William Young, tho author of tho (tag

version of "BenHur," la an assurance of ihj
dramatic power, aside from the other unusual
merits of the piece and the vogue 01 th<
novel. • •

A N e w Railroad BOOK.

New Jersey la In every sense a typical va-
cation region, and .each year brings greatel
developments and improvements -for the
tertainment of the pleasure seeker.,'The
Shore, which IB reached best by the New Jer-

y Central, lucludcs Atlantic Highlands,
Havealnk, Beahrliht, Monmouth Beaob, A
Iehhurst, Deal, Asbury Park, Ocean drov
Bering Lake nud Point Pleasant, To these
points there Is fait express service at almost
ever; hour, while the New Jersey Central's
Sindy Hook boats afford • delightful
trip to Atlantic Blghian3s, from which point
trains convoy .passengers to.the above pointa
Atlantio City, Cape May, Ocean City, Tuck
erton, Beach flaven,-are also reached by the
New Jei-Bey CeDtral by fast express trains,
while the Interior resorts, Including Lake
Hopatoong, Mauoh Chunk, Harvey's Lak
have greatly improved service. The Ne

™»- "Jersey Ceutrol has just lsaued a new booklet!
k n as "Sea Shore and Mountains," des-
criptive of the region traversed by that roa
Tbe book wosgotten npregardloasof expense,
IB printed'on fine paper and has nearly l
illustrations of scenes along tho line of-thi
road. Tills book is sent to any address upoi
receipt of 0 cents In stamp) by C. M. Hur,
Gen'l Pass. .Agent, New Jersey Central R.
803, New York olty. Send for it.

Nickel r ln te Now Station.
Nickel Plate trains are now running inti

their elegant new passenger station in the
"heart of Chlciso, convenient to theatres,
prinoipal hotels, etc , and located on elevated
loop of all city and suburban eleotrlo 11;
Nickel Plate passenger trains are finest run
oarryihghew high back seat coaches, latest
Pullman and dining cars serving club meafc
33 cents to {I, also meals a Iztartc. Alac
afford a tri-weekly Trans-Continental Tourist
Sleeping car servloe to Pacific Coast points
Bee local agents or write R. E. Payne, genera
agent, Buffalo, N .Y . ;

There is One national Way
to treat nasal catarrh ; the medicine Is up
plied direct to tbe affected membrane. Thi
remedy Is Ely's Cream Balm. It restores thi
inflamed tissues to a healthy state witboi
diyingall the life out of them and it give
back the lost Benses of taste and eniell. Tin
suDTererjvho is tired of vain experiment
should lisa Cream Balm. Druggists sell I
for 50 coots. Ely Brotbors, 50 Warren streel
Now Torlr, will moll It.

Tho Dovelopmeut ot Man,
Prof. W. J. McGee, chief of the Depari

(cent of Anthropology for the World's Fa!
at St. Louis, la quoted as eaying that tho all-
ot the deportment will he to represent hu-
man progress from the darkness of the earll-
oit ones to tho highest enlightenment, from
savagery to civic organtejtlon, from egoism
to altruism. Special attention will he devot-
ed to Indian school work, America's beat ef
fort to elevate the lower races. The method
will be to use living peoples In their accus-
tomed avocations as object lessons. Failing
these In some oases, human products will be
used to illustrate human progress.

Nasal

In all Its singes there
tbcmld 1)0 daaniincss.

Ely's Croara Bnlin
cleansca.floothesnnd lic.ils
Hie diseased mcmbtnnQ.
It cures catarrh nnd drives
uv,7,y a cold In tho Itcad

ulckly.

Crenm Balm In placed Into tho noatrllB, sprees
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is In,,
mediate sna a ccro follows. It Is not dry!n B -d M ,
not produce mcMlng, Largo Staj, eo oontB atDrm;.
fists or by mall j Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

SLY B B o r H B M . 50 Wnrreo street, Sow t o . k .

Flashing a Ray of Sunshine
into a gloomy heart has

been called "The Best

Telegraphy." The Pru-

dential is constantly

sending such messages.

Will those you love re-

ceive one? _

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO, OF AMERICA,

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DBYDBN, President.
LESLIE D. WAHD, Vice President.
EDQAB B. WARD, 2d Vice President .
KOKUEST F. DRYDEN, 8d yice l'res.
EDWAItD OBA.Y, Secretary.

H, H. KING, Superintendent, Palmer

Telephone Number 4 A.

PRUDENTIAL > !

JsfRENSTHOF,(l|.";
j--GIBRALTAR•!I}'(•'

QufldiDg, Oor. Blackwell and Esaer Streets.

Dover, N. J, 1701

our "New Proeui'—'fhoM jSo or ttftd/er

will tawyo* worry and houa rmt f • •

AMOS ti.YANIIORN
P 1 -£V£RYB0DY5 STORE

6 Price Starters
OUT OF* A THOUSAND s

Sale is "Oh" All'the ilonth!

$3.49 $6.50 $1.89 $5.85
Was $5.00 Was $8.50 Was $2.50 Was $7.00

Carpets, Rugs, Mattirtgs and
Linoleums Cheaper Than Evert

$4.89
Was $7.00

$5.49
Was $8.50

Get a "Perfect" Wickless Blue Flame Oil
Stove Into Your Home! "Clearance."

Prices Rule Now!

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be auro you see "No* 73" and first natno "AMOS" before enter?Q£ oar store.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Ncur Plans S t , We»t o< Broad St.

ACCOUNTS
OPENED-,
EASY
PAYMENTS

!50 StylO3 r"Br'o"d pSiSt"

jTEELKB C O . ^ K ^

BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON.
Great Slaughter in Summer Goods.

• - ' . s

The balance of our stock will bo cloaod out AT GBEAT BARGAINS.

Few Dimities, Batistos, Lawn^and Zophyis. Some Beautiful'White

Dress GoodB at a sacrifice! to close.

Bif Cut in all Ladies' Shirt Waists and-Wrappers.

On our Speoinl Shoe Counter remain some

Rare Bargains in Ladies' High Grade Shoes

. small sizes, nt % their value.

Ask for Cash Cards—wo will divide the profits with you. Fill your

aarda and select anything in our store FREE OF CHAEGE. "

J.
0 West Blackwell Street.
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WOMAN S
WORI

i MR8. C. P. WENTWORTH.
'A Portrait Painter Wltoae Work I*
: ' Highly Prnbed tor tbe Critic.
I Mra.,0. D. Wentworth, tie New York
lortralt painter, Is a daughter of P. 0.
i. Denkmann, the well known lumber
lealer of Bock Island, and la a niece ot
rrederick Weyerhauser of St Paul.
rVfter graduating from Wcllesley col-
lege ene. began ber study at tbe Chica-
go Art institute and tbcn went to Mu-
nich and Paris, where ber professors
Included Bouguereau, Ferrler, Aublet,
Delance, Oollot-and Oarl Morr.

lira. Wenjworth paluts portraits ox-
plusively, and her work has been com-

i UBS. O. D. WENTWORTH.

pared to that of Bonnat and Besnard
by the critics of Paris and New York.
Her paintings are boldly drawn and
painted with full strong color. Her
Work has a virile quality, and owing to
ber natural ability and ber exhaustive
study of tho line under Bouguereau ber
likenesses are always striking.
i Among tbe notable portraits that

-have been executed by Mrs. Went-
worth are tbose of Moses King, tbe
New York publisher; Mrs. H. D. Gard-
ner and Mrs. Bugcno Dexter Hawkins
of New Tork, Mrs. William Bancroft
Hill ot Poughkoepale, N. Y., and MlM
ttaymond, the daughter of Melville
Raymond of Cincinnati.

. I • Tke I d e a l m s
, Tbe Ideal woman Is a woman with-
out an ideal, says Mrs. EVH. William-
son's "Book of Beauty." She Is easy to
live with. 8be Is worth living for. She
Is worth dying for. She Is the high
llghVift the charcoal drawing of hu-
nanlty, man behig the charcoal. She
is the skylight In the edifice of the hu-
man life.: Sbo'has no history. She baa
no story. She Is the rhythm which

. transforms the prose of life into jpoet-
ry. She wears a reasonable bat at mat-
fnees. She la too clever totalk of wo-

; man's rights; she takes them. She

' jWears frocks thntTnatch her hair; she
: does not dye her hair to match ber

( r o c k s . ' ; ' . ' • • V . - - - ' ' . . . :.- • '-, -
I She helps her husband to build up a
future for himself and never seeks to
rake up bis past. She believes that a

•! theory is the paper fortress of the Im-
mature and that a clergyman may still
be a man. She knows that when men
.talk about a woman being good looking
they mean' that she is well dressed,
jttoughtbey-don't know it She does
not insist upon her husband's eating up

. |tbe, cucumber sandwiches left over
from one of her parties. She eats them
herself and suffers In sllenca.
! She is not such "a fool as to fancy

. ,that anj; one Is ever convinced by ar-
gument She does not reason. 8h«
loves. Sbo does not believe that a man

. lean love only once or only one. She
. herself prefers loving mucll to loving
. many.. Site believes that the first wom-

an was a hieroglyphic Inscription and
that every woman Is but a "squeeze1.1
of Eve. She knows that the key to the

inscription is love. She knows that ev-
êry real woman Is the ideal .woman,
tbe fact being that every Idea of the
ideal woman: Is wholly dependent on
{the {deaUst, and every woman who 1»
Idolized la Idealized. • :

^ ; Initbe Honied
-••;' -Household hygiene is by no means

'limited to sanitary dwellings and sult-
;" able dletind dress. - It extends to the
' atmosphere of the home and Includes
-the Influence of thoughts and emotions

: upon the.bpdyi I t i s a/physiological
fact that gloom or constant fault find-
ing hi tho.family besides depressing
the spirits actually reacts uponi the

::.Vital'forces.. Morbid tendencies. are
.strengthened and incipient diseases
are deVeiopedln the homes which: lack
the healthful stimulus of cheer and

; k l n d n e » » i - : : u ' ; - ; ' - , ~ r v '• ..• •• .•'•••

UVER TROUBLE CURED.
Cal-cura Solv.nt, Dr. Ktnnady'i HEW Midi-

cine, Drove the Disease Out ot Mr. Unen'e
: . 8yiltni. '•..: •'•-.: . :j-:r.-':•: :

' . % * • - . * . ; . ' . . • . ' . . • • • - ' • • ' • „ . . • - •

A proprietary meaicino that is not with-
out honor In tbe city where it is mado,
must be a good thing. Ko ohanoe for de-
ception there, where everybody knows all
about the menwho inake it; In Bondout,
Glty of Kingston, N. Y., whero Dr. David

' Kennedy lived and practiced for so .many
years, his nan medicine is highly regarded
and many wonderful cures have been
wrought by it, Ihoru Is Mr. Christopher
Loreen, tho leading pointer and decorator
of that city, who says: ''

••[ have not had a elok d»y Blncelwas
cured ot kidney and liver trouble, and
.painter's collo, by Dr. Kennedy's neto
mcdloine called Gol-oora Solvent. It drove
the disease out ot my system, so it never
came baoi. Nothing like Oal-oura Solvent
to pnrHytto blood.". • tl.OO \ aUdroggWjs.

FOR THE KITCHEN.
Fwo Uaefnl Contrlvnnceii Tliat Save

Time uiid Labor.
'An Illinois ludy suggests the follow-

ing conveniences:
Water and fuel are the two principal

articles In the kitchen. To have them
bandy and convenient savea nearly
one-half tho labor. The accompanying
Illustration nearly explains Itself. The
water tank Is nmde of galvanized iron
to hold fifteen or twenty gallons and
has a spigot at the bottom, on which
Is fitted a short piece of rubber hose.
The teakettle or anything else on the

WAl'EU TANK AND *U1!L BOX.

Stove can be quickly and easily filled
without spilling any on tBe stove or
floor. The ehclf on which the tank
sits should be a little higher than the
stove and fastened securely to the
wall, it can' be filled with a force
pump or carried in pails,

The fuel box Is made in tbe wall
near tbe Btove and extends out In the
wood shed or - coal bin, back of the
kitchen, as shown by tho dotted lines.
It is filled right from tho outside, so
there is no carrying of wood or coal
through the kitchen. It has a cover
With hinges and always looks neat It
is the handiest fuel box I know of.—
St Louis Republic. :

'Cleaning- Pictured
In cleaning bouse one of tbe princi-

pal cares should *be the pictures. It is
too often overlooked or left to. the care
of servants, when the mistress should
give it her personal ..attention. Bach
picture as It is taken down should be
carefully dusted and the cord Or wire
wiped. Then lay. it on a table, wash
the glass and polish It until it Is per-
fectly clear. Wipe the frame with a
soft cloth wet in wurui water and rub
oft all fly specks and other dirt. If the
picture is framed with, a glass paste
paper smoothly all over the back to
keep dust from sifting through' the
cracks. Frames of polished wood, oak,
walnut or, in fact, anything but gilt,
will be greatly improved by rubbing
them wltb n solution of three parts Un-
seed oil and one part turpentine. Ap-
ply with a woolen doth and rub with
a dry woolen cloth until perfectly dry.

One of the most convenient articles
imaginable is a stocking-bag. To make
one requires a piece of largo flowered
calico or other goods and a piece of
cardboard. Out the piece of cardboard
seven inches square, round off the two
lower comers, leaving the top square,
and pad on the outside with a little
batting. Then cover with the; cloth,
turning and whipping it ovcr'.and un-
der the' edges. Out a strip of cloth fit-*
teen Inches long, hem It at tho ends,
leaving the hem wide enough to slip
a tape string through. Gather the
sides and sew to the covered card-
board, the straight edges to be used
fovthetop.

Virtues of Rot Wateri
Hot'water is a medicine within the

reach of every womaii. Half a teacup-
ful as hot as can bê  drunk comfortably
half ab hour before meals is a great
preventive of indigestion. It is .one
of the best'remedies for. a disordered
stomach if a little salt be added, and
the some Is the best gargle for a sore
throat. Hot water Is good for constipa-
tion If taken at beathue.' If loUowed
up for a few months it will work won-
ders on tho most delicate constitution.

Farnlablngr the Slek Room.
The essential furnishings of the sick

room are a bed, a bedside table, an
easy chair, a lounge and a large mov-
able screen. The latter can be readily
Improvised by fastening a shawl or a
sheet over an ordinary clothcshorse.
Convenient tables are made with the
point of support very much' on one sldo
so as to reach well over tue bed. They
may bo raised or lowered to any de-
sired height Bed trays, with a low
rim around three sides, standing' on
legs high enough to keep the weight
entirely off tho body, may be used by
the patient for all the purposes of a
table.

A bed rest, a commode and similar
small conveniences, may be desirable,
but the fewer superfluous things the
better. All tho furniture should be of
the Blmplcst possible Btyle. Elaborate
carvings only afford lodging places for
dust, and whatever, ndds to the diffl-
culty of maintaining absolute cleanli-
ness Is to be avoided. Everythlng-gbould
bo substantial and in good repair. Ill
fitting blinds, rattling windows and
creaking doors are nuisances demand-
ing speedy "remedy.—"Textbook on
Nursing," by Olara Weeks Shaw.

Paralnr "«"• the Kitchen.
Every kitchen ought to have Its pot

of growing parsley. The pretty and
most useful herb Is easily grown, and
the advantage of-having.fresh leaves
on hand whenever they are wanted is
plain. Buy a five cent package of seed
dnd/Bbw._6n top of tho soil In n flvo
iuch pot,/Water well and set tbo"ppF
in a light window. In ; a short time
the pot will be a, mass of green. Weed
put the weak piantt.'

To Clean Br»i« on Bedateada.
Brass on bedsteads.should never be

cleaned with the ordinary brass polish-
crs, as they destroy the coat,of lacquer
that is put on to prevent the brass from
tarnishing. The bright parts shohld be
rubbed every day with a soft ciotb,and
if they begin- to look discolored rub
with a cloth slightly moistened with
Bweot oil; and afterward polish with a
soft cloth and chamois leather.

' A Fire to Last. For Honrlr
If you want a flro to keep in for hours

try this plan: First lot it burn until
quite cToar and rather low. Then put
on some big lumps of coal. Flatten
down and on top heap a good thick
layer of dust and ashes, which press
down with a shovel as bard as you
can. A fire made up like this will last,
without any moro attention, through
theigjeater gart of .the;nhiht.

BEAUTY SPOTS.
Dou't let tiie hands hung down or the

blood will 111! and stretch tho veins.
Don't wear gloves eray night or the

hands will become yellow. Occasional
use of gloves, however, in advisable.

Buthc the eyes several times a day
in cold water. This will make them
bright and also help to preserve the
sight

Don't use lemon juice too often on
the hands. Try white vinegar instead.
Lemon juice shrivels and yellows the
surface.

Half olive oil and half glycerin Is
good to massage arms and throat
Once a week bathe wltb rosewater con-
taining a few drops of benzoin.

To darken the eyebrows a harmless
stain Is made of one-half dram of gum
arable, four ounces rosewater and
enough India ink—perhaps half a
dram—to color tho mixture.

With a high forehead and a largo
face wear the hair parted with "love
locks" over the temples; or, If you
don't care for a part, brush It straight
back, bringing a few wavy locks about
tho brow.

For an oily complexion bathe tbe
face twjee a week la warm water con-
taining powdered borax, one teaspoon-
ful of borax to one quart of water.
Rinse with clear water. Daily use of
borax would make the skin too dry.

Coolclnar Salt Cod.
Captain Joshua Slocum, the old New

England senman who made a voyage
around the world In a sloop forty feet
long and entirely, alonei says: "Very
few people know how to treat a salt
codfish properly. To freshen it they let.
it stand in water half a day or more,
and, It may be, use several waters.
That takes all tho goodness out - You
can get rid of the salt just as effective-
ly and without hurting the fish by
picking It to pieces and washing it
with your bands—just shaking it up
and down In the water. Then put It
right into the pot and boll for fifteen
minutes. When you get it ready for
the table * add butter and pepper and
chop up. a bard boiled egg and put on
top. You take codfish cooked that way
and I want to sit down prepared to
hoist in a meal of it, and all I want
besides "are potatoes, coffee and bread
and butter."

.Cane Cnalrn Baallr Cleaned at Home.
It la an easy matter to clean cane

chairs at home. Wash tbe seats well
with soap and hot water—not soda,

.for It makes them yollow. Turn thfl
chair upside down, -wet the seat well
on the inner side, push the bulge to
the right side and leave to dry. If not
quite tight repeat the process. Should
the canes be much discolored trash
them over with a weak solution of
vitriol anck water. Dry In a shady
place. Goad drying weatber should be
chosen for washlug the chairs, or if
done In winter dry before a fire, with
the legs and undersldo of the seat
toward the fire. It is a.great mistake
to allow the canes to get very dirty
before attending to them. • '-.

A. Hlllc Diet.
An entire milk diet will be found an

excellent;thing for tho "woman who Is
on' the brink of a nervous breakdown.
A. grown woman Bhould take at least
two quarts a day. No other food should
be taken; unless perhaps a little fruit.

a'scraped apple or a little orange
( j u i c e . ..:--. ; , ••-. ' • ' •

In cases where it is possible the per-
son who Is living on a milk diet should
go to bed and stay there lor a week,
resting and living on milk.; Most TVOU-
derfuUresults have been derived from
tills simple remedy. If you aro~ nervous
nnd:Wom out try it.

A WAT OPEN.

MANY A nOVEB BBADB KNOWS IT WELL,

There Is a way open to oonrinoe the great-
eat ikeptlc. Boons of Dover people have
made it possible. The public itatement of
their experience is proof the lite of which
has never been ̂ produced before la Dover.
Bead thie owe of it given by a citizen :

Mrs. Silas Doll, 'of SaecasuDna, says: "1
do not -like to 'give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pilli
did me so much good that I feel it is my duty
to let others know about thfm BO they can
get relief If sufforlng from kidney complaint
I .was troubled for 5 or u' years. I had a
terrible pain across my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. If I sat for any leugthjjj
tlmo it was a difBoult matter for mo to get up
again without baying sbmo snpport.. I was
moro or less bothered during tbe night, which
Interfered with my rest. I was feeling ~very
bod about the time I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised In our. paper. I hod my husband
get mo a box at Robert KiUgore's drug store
In Dover. I used them and they have given
me the greatest relief. I do not feel tbe least
pain hi my back except perhaps after doing
a bard day's work, when I feel It slightly In
my back, bat a fonr dosoTbf Doan'o Kidney
rills Boon drive it away. I consider them
an elegant remedy for kidney troubje and
would not be without them in the bouse."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.'
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Miltmru
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub-
tltutes.

Subscribe for

THE IRON ERA,

,'.:,,.- . ; .$i,oo per year,
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A GOOD JOKE.
But Hobert Did Hat Knjoy It am Old

Betty mtd Tom.
Now Tom Is tho one in tlie sailor waiat,

And Betty's the one in plajcl.
And Rob Is tho 0110 with hia fingers laced,

"Who seems a trifle suO.

They're sitting there because Uncle Dick,
Who Is spending the afternoon,

Bald he would show thorn a marvelous
trick

With a Iiat, two egga and a spoon,

"Ladies and gentlemen, you may gase,"
Bald Uncle DlcK, bowing low,

"On the greatest magician of modern
days.

Professor Idono.

THE AUIIIENOE.

"I break those eggs in this hat, you see,
And stir them all about.

Mow you watch sltarp, and when I count
three

A white rabbit will Jump outl" -

The egga were broVcn and Bttrred all
right,

But something went wrong, I guesa.
For not a'rabbtt appeared In eight.

And the hat was In'such a messt

Then Tom and Betty Bcreamed with glee,
The "professor" felt quite flat,

And as for Robert—well, you see,
It chanced to bo Robert's bat!
—Carolyn Wells In Youth's Companion.

Careful Lllllu Itulh.
. Little Euth Coan was a dear little
girl of three who always wanted to
help ber mamma.

One day Mrs. Coaa was baking, and
she sold to grandma:

'I would send Mrs. Cooke some of
my sponge cako, If thcro was any one
to go, for sbo Is not well and Bho Is
very fond of my cake."

"I can go, mamma," Bald Ruth.
"So you_can," said her mamma. "Tell

her I eeiiS It with my love."
Ruth ran for ber hat, and Mrs. Coan

wrapped tho-cako in a nnpkln, put-
ling In several pins.
.They smiled as tho little girl trudged

off, looking very happy a.nd proud.
It was only a little way, and Ruth

had been two or three times alone to
see Mrs. Coo'ke.

The lady saw her coming and opened
the door to welcome her.

"Mamma sent you some cake, wlv
herjove," said Itutb,

"Your mamma Is very kind," said
Sirs. CooUe, "and you arc a dear little
girl. Won't you stay awhile and rest?"

"No'um; I e'pose inainma might wor-
ry," said Ruth.
' So Mrs. Oopkc folded the napkin and
gave It to Ruth, but tho little girl still
waited. "

"Did you want anything, dear?" sho
asked, .

"Yes'um, If you please," said llttlo
Ruth. "I'm waiting for the pins."

The Game TUer Play In Alaalca.
A. children's game popular among tbe

Tllnkits, a tribe of Indians In southern
Alaska, Is called ha-goo.
. The children range themselves In
two parallel HncB. In the center of
one line 1B a plnyor who holds aloft a
pole wltb a brightly colored piece ol
cloth floating from It. Then, from tho
opposite line advances a little girl who
holds out her band for the decorated
Stick, while all her companions muko
faces, say funny things.and "cut ca-
pers" to mako her laugh.

If she smlten, ever so lightly, she Is
out of the game, but If she can keep a
solemn face she takes the stick and
goes back to her owa lino while one of
the opposing players moves across tbe
open space and tries in turn to keep a
straight fuce. '—

Tblsgoes on until there remains onl;
one player who has not smiled, and
this one wins tbo'game for_the side.

. Some or ihe Klnaja-qf Poland.
Once upon a time there were four

kings named Boleslas who reigned
over far away Poland, and, although
no one might care to study tho history
ot Poland to find out about them, their
history sums up in a word tho charac-
teristics of ench. Tho first was the
"Lion Hearted," llko tho famous Eng-
lish Richard; the second was the "In-
trepid,", while the. third and fourth
were entirely different men, being the
"Wry Mouth" and tho "Curled," and
there you nave an Idea of tbe four
Polish Boleslascs. To further learn
what other varieties of kings ruled in
Poland in bygono* days one need but
run over the list and find the "Pacific,"
tho "Careless," tho; "Just," tho
"White," the "Black" and tho "Short."
These nnmes are suggestive in lflany
ways, for they afford an Insight into
the history ot the time as well as de-
scribing the moiiarchs.

A New feature.
The management of the Cranberry Lake

resort on the Laokawanna Railroad have ad-
ded a neir feature of amusement that will no
doubt be of Interest to tboM who an Joy bowl-
log. A commodious building, 40x140 feet,
has been erected and two pair of bowling
alleys inrtalled by the Brunswick Balks Co"
of new York. Tbe alleys are st riotly up to
date and are first class ini.' every particular.
No doubt a great many bowllpg olubs will
visit the resort and take advantage of thif
feature. . - ••!-'.-'." '.'. •

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND KMBALMER.

Residence Ho. V, 8. Sussex street, Dover,
over Chaa. H, Bennott't News Store.

Office No. 10X B. Sussex street.
Telephone No. 16 A ,- 41-£

Wheels Built to Order.
SUNDRIES, TIRES, ENAMELING,

' NICKELING, BRAZING

and all klndu of REPAIRING.

F. FRYE,
10 North Bergen street, Dover,' New Jersey,

. : sa-tf

Two severe cajj.es of Ovarian Trouble
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how. they were saved by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" KEAK MKS. PINKIIAM : — I am so pleased with tlie results obtained
from Lydia E. Pluklmm's Vegetable Comiiouud that I feel it a duty
and a privilege to write you about it.

"I suffered for more than five years "with ovarian troubles, caus-
ing an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintncs3
would come over me which no amount of medicine, diet, or exorcise
seemed to correct. Your Vogetablo Compound found the weak spot,
however, within a iew weeks — and Baved me from an operation —
all my troubles had disappeared, and I found myself once more healthy
and well. Words fail to describe the real, true, grateful feeling that is
in my heart, and I want to tell every siek and suffering sister. Don'fc
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take Iiydia 13. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and tako my word for it, you will be a
different woman in a short time."—31ns. LAUBA EMMONS, Walker-
ville, Ont.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

"DEAR MM. PINKHASI: — For several reara I
was troubled with ovarian trouble anO. •:, painful
and inflamed condition, which kept ma in bed part
of the time. I did so dread a surgical oj.emtioh.

" I tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had been cured of ovm'lnn trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced me to try it. I
took it faithfully for three -months, and at the end
of that time was glad to find tliat I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best gift to woman,

and if you lose it and can have it restored
through Lydia !E. Pinkhain'a Vegetable Com-
pound I feel that all suffering .women should
know of this."—Mns. LAURA BELLE COLE-
MAN, Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

bani'S Vegetable. Compound; accept no other ana you will ha glad.
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinlclinm If there Is anything

about your sickness you do not understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her advice is free. No woman ever regretted
writing her and she has helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

$5000 FOR
aboru

we ennnot forthwith produce tlie original Bettors and elguntares ol
is wliloli will prove tunir nliaolnto pumiiueiiesii. -

Itf Ola 13. l 'iukbuui Mmlicluo Cu,, Lyiju, fiXttas.

W.H.OAWLKT.BB. W.H. O A W L E I J O
QEO. V. VAN DEBVEEB.

THE W. H. C/VWLEY CO.
Snwenora to V>. H , Cawlny « Co,

SOLE AGENTS

for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and manufacturers ot the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

IWephone C»1M9 A.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

WIN£S/UQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. WIOLLEf?,
•I N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

TWENTV-SECOND YEAR, i j

THE NEWARK [
BUSINESS COLLEGE,!

COR. BROAD and MARKET BT8.,
Newark, N. J.

W. WVWINNKIl. Prlnoliinl.
Modern Course ot Btiuly. Fnctlitlra

Doubled. Largo Attendance. Popular
Tuition —payable moutnly. Dayamlnrgab
—all year. Knter nny time. Studies op-
tional. Individual Instruction. Tim lead-
ing school of Short-hand and Typewriting
in tbe olty. Bend Cor catalogue, or, bet-
ter, call. .

{inm

Incorporated rlarch 3rd, 1874. *

. . . .THE.. . .

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

P R E S I D E N T S EN RY W. MILLER.
Vioe-PREBIDEM—AURELIU3 B. HULL.

6ECReTAftr AND TREASURER—H- T . HULL-

ar
profit
ness.

- $2^42,845 02
- 2,401,384 94

- 241,4*0 08

ERHST19 declared mid paid In Janu-
ry nml July of each year from the
ts of the previous six mouths' busi-

ASSETS, - -
LIABILITIES, -
SURPLUS,

ness,
2)ICI'OSITS made 011 or before tlie 3rd

doy nf Jnminry, April, July and Oc-
tober draw interest Froui tlie first day of
said, months respectively.

Correspondence Solicited.

For Sale or Excftange.
I have two tracts of land at Homeland

Florida, containing two hundred acres, two
houses,, tract of cypress timber and land is
Baid to cantata valuable phosphate deposits.
I would soil or trade for Morris county prop-
erty ; price $5,000. Address for further par-
ticulars, •" A. E., ERA Office,
10 tf. . Dover, N. J

RICHARD P. WARD
. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

43 WEST BLAOKWELL STUEET.
A full liao of electrical supplies, gas and

electric fixtures. Jobbing promptly attended
to Long Distance Telephone 6&-f. 20-ly

Corner Academy and Halsey Strett
(one block fear of post office, Newark.

SO|HE HEBSDHS WHY YOU SHOULD

dTTEHfl TBE GOLEMHK SCHOOL
1. It is the T)est equipped private

school in Ihe State. I

• 2. It employs the" largest faculty ol
experienced teachers.

3. It will give you the most for you
money in the least time.

4. It fills more positions at-tietter pa)
than any other school in New Jersey.

5. It is the OLDEST, I.AUC'FIST, »KS\
school in the East. SCHOOL oi'EN TIII
YEAR 'ROUND,

Write lor catalogue and booklet.
HtnWisiiod INK. H. COLEMAN. Prest.
nronigrattd 18*8. J. Kl'Gl.ER, Jl(., Frill

UCKAWANNA RAILROAD
IN

TIME
EFFECT

i':i\rN4 HKTWKifN lit

I , , ; , .

A . ><

iAt)
\ ft:X.'O*
i i\:M*

«:4r>

' / • ' ' ' !

8:1(1
1 b:40
i '.1:18*
1 U;47

11:14*
dl!:'J0

P. M.
18:45

11:4.';
li 1:!,!,'
12:«

!i:41*

i(!:iJ2*
16:41*
1 li:.Vi
A S:13»
112:05 A. M

Ai ,iva

A , : '
- • ' , ,

' . . . • • )

h;: .'i
11:1(1
» : 1 S
VA'l
l!f::iO
lil-.VI
11 :-IU
I'.U.
V.'"/>
1 ;ia

2:.'.O

:!::;o
4:40
5-llfl
'CiiU
ri:''''i
8;':ill
S:4l)

10:10

' Uooutcn BT&nt'a.

TABLE.
MAY 10, 1WI3.

VKH ANU ffBW

ISei" York
* M .

<i ::i«r*
4 :o()
7:10
b-M*
a-.iti

10:20+
dri:<K>m
i l. .M.

1.10*
li 1:4(1
d ii-M

8:20
4:00«
4;:»
6:10*
r,:2U
0:1X1

d t ) : lo*
il H-.MI
d h:4S»

10:15
+ Trip nnil» 11
(i Daily.

T0BK.

Arrive
Dover
A. U.
!:Z3
o-.m
»:1(J
y-sn

lO:07t .
P. M.
12:01
l:ti
3:38
3:23
4:02+
5:03
5:24
fi;£M-
«::m

7:65
7:4(1
»*i+

10;U.1
li!;47
jre.

TIlAINti FOIt NEW YORK ViA MOE-
.HSTOiVN—l.-l') a. m . ; O:SS a., in.; 7:23 a.
n.\ y;10n. in.; S:IO a. m ; 'J-,47 a. m . ; 11:2(1
. in ; 1"J:ir, p. in.; l;ir, p . m. ; 2:44 p . m . ;
:V) i). HI.; II;'M p . hi.

Tt lAINH TO -NKVV YUKK VIA. BOON-
TON AND rA ' I 'K l lSON- -:•&! a. in.; 0 '& a.
n.; 7:01 ». m ; 7:\'o n. IU. ; tt.07 u. in . ; 0 :18a.
a.; 11:11 u, HI. ; 1:53 p. m.; 2:14 |l. in . ; 8:47
'. 111.; r<:~':J p. in ; f!:41 p. in . ; fi-Jii p . m

FOR UHEWT13U—10:10 a. Ip, j-.1) Ml p, m ,
:40 p. ni. '.'.^i»i»* ^ *

FOlt NliTCOSU-BTANn
TON—11:55 a. iu.: H:lOo. in.; OOT
i. in.; 5:0^ p. m.; 7::M p. m.; T M

m. •
FOR HA.CKETT8TOWN, Vj

TON, 1'HIUill'rilUJUG oml EAHTOIMS £1
. in . i 11:1(1 ii. ru ; 'J27». m.; S S S p ui , 3 J3
i. to.: C:OS p. in.; 5:^1 p. iu.

FOR SCHANTON;-li:Wa. iu i II J r B in ,
:22 p. m.; 0:24 p . m . ; 7:40 p, iu.; 10:05 p. ra.
FOR BUFFALO—0:37 o, ro.; 8 .'J p m ,

:ll)[). in.; 10:05 p. m.

SITNUAV 'JltAINH.

FOR NEW YO11K VIA MOUHIBTOWTN
—SMI, 'JA7, 11:20 a. in.; 1:45, 2:44, <i;50,
lj:-10 [). ill.

[•OH NEW YORK VIA BOONTON A N D
TKliMOH-Osai, 0:25, 11:18 a. m,; 1:55,

4I, b:i;sp. m.

FOll UKTCOSQ-STAHHOPK and ,NEv7-
1'ON—(!:J5, 10:03tt. m.; 4:08,0:07 7 1 0 p m

FOR PHILL1PSBURU—10:88 o. ra.; 0:07
i. in.
Foil HAl'KKTTSTOWN, WABULNHTON AND "

'0INT8 WKST a.v MAIM LINE—5:2 , 10 38, a
n.; il:2d, 7:10, 10:05 p .m.

NEW JRSEY 0 NTRAL.
Anthracite coal used delusively, I n n r l n

oleanllnsis and comfort.

T1MB TAIII.K IN EWEOT JUNE 20, 1901.

TRAIHB LKAVB DOVBK AS FOLLOWS

DAItT BIOEIT SUNDAY

For New York, Newaik and
Ilizabeth, at 6:39 a.', jn., 4 io,

5:25 p.m. Sundays 5,34 p m.
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;

3:25 P-m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Ash'ury Park and points on New
\ork and Long Branch Railroad,
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. m.

For.Lake Hopatcoag at 9-48,jj
a. m.; 4:16, 6:56 p. in.

ForRockaway at6:53,10 39, a.m.;i
6:07, 7:40 p.m.

For Easton, Alleutown and.
Mauch Chunk at ((i:2g to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p.m.

W . « . BK131.EB,
Vleo Prea. mid Oou'l MSP.

O. M. HURT,
Sen. ram. Atrl,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Wherein Snmtiel Tweedy Is complaioftnt and
Rebecca Pulch Kine nnd Elmer King her
husband, Kdward 1C. Patch and Kate F.
Putcb liis wife, WUliuni ii. l'utcli and Heleu
B. Patch bin ivisu and Oliver YtiLch ore do
fendanta. Fi. fa. for snlo of mortgaged

Bi'etDiHCfi, Heturaalilo to Outoter Term A
•. I'joa.

FORD D. BMITW, i3ol'r.
By virtue of ttio above stated vrrit of fieri

faciiut in iny hunds. I shall exiwso for solo at
jmbllo vciiduo at tua Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho 10th day of AUGUST,
next A. D. li)0o,''between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock p. m,, that 1s to say at !J o'clock
in the ofteruoon of paid day, all that tract;
or parcel of land and premises, till unto, lying
and being in tho Town of Dover, iu tho
County of Morris and State of New Jersey,
upon the southerly side of Perm avouuo and
easterly fide of Fourth street as Jaid down
upon a map entitled "The-Ctirystnl Farm
Lot?," reoordcrl in Morri9 County Clerk'fl
Ollico in book V-7 of deals PHRCS % &.C,
butted ami bounded as-follows : Beginning
at tho point of intersection of tho fuutberJy
lino of t*enu aroniie and the easterly lino of
Fourth street, und running llienco (1) in tho
Houtiierly liuo of feun avenue flfty-twoanti
onc-hfilf f'GRt; thence (LJ) southerly In a Hno
parallL*! tn Fourth street, ouo hundred feet,
theiieo (::) weaterly in a llne'narallel to Penn
avenu", tlfty-two and one-half feob to Fourth
street; thence (I) in tho easterly lino of
Fourth street, ono hundred foot to tlie place
of beginning. Also oil that tract u parcel
of laud ami promfctM situate, lying and being
in tho Town of Dover in tho County of Mor-
ris and State of Now Jersey nod known and
deei}<listed an tho whole of lot number six In
block number four as laid dawn upon a map
entitled "Tho Ohryatnl Farm Lotn stud map
being recorder! in the llorrla County Clerk's
ofllco iu book V-7 of deeda pages h t &L , said
lot fronting illty tfeet on the easterly aide of
Fourth street na shown ou Haiti map, aud
being fifty fec'twiile front and rear and ono
hundred aud flv« foot in depth.

Dated July 3rd. IWX
'ADRAUAM RYRRSON,

Jcraeyrr.au and ERA, ($O.0U) Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
E S T A T E OK B A K H S L LAWUBKCIC

D K C E A S K D .

Pursuant to tho order of tho Surrogate o(
tho County ol! Morris, made on the filth d a y
of Juno A, D. ouo thousand nlno hun-
dred und three, notice is hereby g iven to all ;

persona bav ins claims ugainst the estate of'
I)nni»'l LIIM roiiro iJnlrymplo, late o f tl»o
County of Skirrw, deceased, t o present tho *
same, undor oath ora i l l rmnt io t^to the sub-
sciibcr, ou or before tho ilftb day of March.
n«xt, bein^ nine montliH from tho date o f said. <•
order ; ntui any croditor neplyeting to bring .
in and oxhibiL hia, her or their claim, under
oath or ai l lnnation, within ibo timo 30 l im-
ite<I, will bo forever barred of his, her or
their nut ion tlKTiifor against tho Executor .

Dated the lift h dny of Juno A . D . lWOU.
jAJLKd JABDINE, -

Executor ,
UO 'Jw SuccaBnnna, K. J,

Subscribe for

THR IRON ERA,

$1.00 per Year.
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•We've Got Tlie Hotter r iant .
ID an editorial under tbe caption "Ou:

Foreign Trade " the New York Worlti tin
other day said:

It is reaflflurlnpr to turn from tbe "one
blaukspuli" in Wall atrcot speculative
gambling to the bright record of our na-
tional commerce.

Tbe Uoited Stated leadB all tbe nations of
tbe world iu tbe volume of its exports, ac-
oordinK to tlie most recent report of tlie Gov-
ernment Bureau of Statistics. How swift
and sure and strong have been Its stride
from fifth place to tbe flrst within leas thai
a third of a century is shown by the follow
ing comparison:

1870 1E80 IBM 1WS
(Million (Million (Million (MUMo-
dollars) dollnrs) dollars) doHare(

845
1,888

708
7SJ4
435
84?

J.H02
1,1)70

United Rtales 877 834
U'ted Kingdom 071 1,08.1
Germany fir,3 087
Franco Ml 1HM
N e f t e H a n d a 1E4 8M
India 865 X*
Austria -Hunjr/y 193 2?&

"Swift and sure and Btroog" correctly
dfBcriheB tbe atridea by which the export
trade of tbe U. 8. has advanced from fifth to
first place, but in the light of the above fig'
urea what is to be said of the Brooklyn
EaoWa recent cartoon, on which the BRA

" commented editorially last week, and in
vfMcb the foreign commerce of the United
States wa» pictured as being stagnant, th
tdriff being represented as a retarding force

But the World, too, finds something to
criticize In tho fact that the " British ha.
abroad $2 50 worth of goods to every $1 we
expend," end asks " How can the business of
the United States be Increased t" The British

* buy more beeausethey raise less and, per con
tra, If it were possible for the British to
raise more they would buy lew. That's the
situation in a nutshell. Is there a Bane man

- to be found anywhere who would dream of
exchanging plants with the British ?

The Brooklyn Eagle on Tuesday published
another cartoon wbich. etamps its cartoonist
as a versatile sort of geniua. Under th
caption "Doing a roaring trade," "Uncl
Bam " is depicted ae a Hokey Pokey man in a
-wagon, busily engaged in serving a delighted
lot of youngsters with'that delectable con'
feotion, the Baid youngsters represent!
England, Germany, France, Spain, Italy—fn
a word, all the nations of the earth. On his
wagon is inscribed, United States'Exporta oi
domefitlo products lead tbe world, and
" Uncle Bam " Is represented u Baying, " It'i
wonderfull how business keeps up."

Labor tawe of the Stflto.
The New Jersey Bureau of Statistics has

just Issued a pamphlet on the labor laws of
the State. The work was undertaken under
the direction of William Status by, former
chief of the bureau, and was compiled by
Franklin W. Fort, aon of JuBtice J. Franklin
Fort, of the New Jersey Supreme Court
Borne amendments to tbe law enacted at tbe
last session of tbe Legislature bave been In-
corporated since tbe completion of the work,

that tbe pamphlet Is up to date In every
respoat. Tbe various acts relating to labor
and industry, which are grouped in tbe gen-
eral statutes under tbe title Operative ,
Labor and Mechanics* Lien, are brought to-
gether, and to these are added the statutes on
tbe same subjects found in the annual session
lawe from 1807 to 1903—both years inoluded.

Iu the mechanics' Hen law only those sec-
tions have been included which are of direct
interest to a mechanic, a material man, a con-
tractor, a builder or a mortgagee, and sug-
gestions are given In regard only to those
steps which a man may safely teto without
legal advice.

Tbe underlying Idea of the whole work is
to Inform men of their rights and to point
out how these rights may be Becured. Copies
if tbe pamphlet may be obtained of tbe

department at Trenton.

Trolley Question Should bo Dlsoussed,
The trolley question Is juat now uppermost

' fn the minds of the people of Dover. While
the matter of granting a franchise for • trol-
ley line was on Monday of last week dlicussed
at a public hearing held lo tbe Council room
at which an opportunity was afforded for
full and free expression of opinion on the
part of the residents of tbe town, compara-
tively few availed themael VCB of the privilege.
The cooseustiB of opinion, u expressed on
that occation, was undeniably lo favor of let
log the trolley come in under fair coaditioi
Now, as to what would be called fair condi
ttoaa la & question that would seem to merit
the fullest and freest discussion, and hence
the ERA Invites its readers to make use of its
columns for an expression of their ideas on
the Rubject. All correspondence should be
accompanied by the name of the writer, not
necessarily for publication, but as an evl
dence of good faith.

" FREEHOLDER," who writes the "New
Jersey Comment" for the New York Press,
after muoh oogitation, figures it out that
Bomeooe'a ambition to succeed to the United
Slates senatorBhip now so acceptably filled
by the Hon. John Kcan Is at the bottom of
John S. Gibson's bid for tbe leadership of th.
Essex County Republican forces. "Leutzls
the champion of Senator Kean in Essex
Gibson is not," Is the way " Frecdolder puts
i t If " Freeholder " Blzes up the situation cor-
rectly Morris county will be affected by the
.fight for the leadership in Keaex—should a
fight eventuate, which, at this writing, Beems
doubtful—for, as a result of the struggle for
the United States Benatorshlp the field would
be open for aspirants for congressional hon-
ors ID the Fourth Congressional District, and
Horrid isn't shy a candidate for the place

now so ably filled by Charles N. Fowler.

IT'S a far cry from a man of the calibre of
P. M. Arthur, late grand chief engineer of

, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers* to
Sam. Parkp, the walking delegate of the
HouBesmltbB Union of New York, who baa
during the last several weeks been so much In
the public eye,

W. BODRKE COCKRAN, foremost among
Democratic spellbinders, being Interviewed
on his retard from Europe on Tuesday, ex-
pressed the opinion that " if Grover Cleve-
land 1B nominated for President he'll be
elected," Ha has another think coming.

SCORE two more for Breathltt county,
Kentucky. A press dispatch from Frankfort
tells of a Bbootiog affray over a gamo of

•. cards, which resulted in the death of Gavin
Smith and John Hall, who lived on Long

' Greek, In Breathitt county.

Beatific Conditions.
' They have found a cave in Virginia that

produces ice all year round, and mint grows
wild around the entrance, and tbe moon
Bhlnos all around.—Evening Journal (Jersey
City).

FATE hundred tons of exhibits for the
World's Fair from the Philippines are now
on their way to Bt. Louis ou the U. B. Trans-
port Kilpatrlck.

Golf GlOVCH.
A big line, In all oMonr, At J. B, Grimm1!,

No. fl N. Bosses Bt.

FROM all appearances that open letter in
blch John B. Gibson announced blanelt ae

a candidate for tbe chairmanship of the
(X County Republican Committee WQB

nothing more than a flash in tbe pan- A few
Republicans, like 8tafnnt>y and RIker bave
since annuuuctHl themselves aa opposed to
Lenlz, but no general begira from the Lentz
•amp lias set Iu up to this writing and it doea

seem as if Gibson's vaulting ambition has in
this Instance over leapt ifceelf.

Cross?
'oor man! He can't help it.

He gets bilious. He needs a
good liver pill—Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness. £•&&•&£;:

JOHN O'GROAT'S HOUSE.
A. Fainoua Domicile That Wan LODB

s Lanamarlc In Britain.
In tlie reign of Janlos IV. of Scot-

land John O'Gront and MB two broth-
ers, Malcolm and Gavin, arrived at
Caithness and bought the lands of
Warse and Duglsby, near the beach at
the mouth of Fenland flrth, the north-
eastern extremity of the mainland of
Scotland. In time their families In-
creased until there were eight house-
holds of the same name. They lived as
neighbors In tlie greatest peace and am-
ity, each year holding a festival In tbe
original bouse. At one of these annual
gatherings the question of precedence
arose among the younger members,
and they disputed an to whom should
sit nearest the "head of the table" or
enter the1 room flrst.

Tbe old grandfather, Johnny O'Groat
of history, was made arbitrator. He
promised to have all satisfactorily set-
tled by the time of the next annual
meeting. Accordingly ho built an eight
sided house in which to hold the an-
nual jubilee. Tills octagonal domicile
was fitted with a door aqd a window
on each side and a round table In the
center. This arrangement made It pos-
sible for each family of the O'Qroats
to enter by his own door and to sit at
table which was practically "without
head."

This famous house was long a land-
mark in Britain and even to this day la
one of the Englishman's starting points
of measurement, "Land's End to John-
ny CGroat's" signifying from one end
of England to the other.

Sir Borle Roche.
In every account of the Irish parlia-

ment (nr Boyle Roche comes in with
the persistency of King Charles' head
In Mr. Dick's memorial. His "bird" Is
as well known as the phenix and bids
fair to share its Immortality.

"Sure, Mr. Speaker," said Sir Boyle
on tbe occasion that has made him fa-
mous, "how could a man be in two
places at once—unless he were a bird?'

But Sir Boyle Is not a mere creation
of legend. He was a real living man
a fine, bluff, soldierlike old gentleman
holding some post at the vice regal
court, sitting for a government borough
and always voting faithfully for the
"castle." The debate one night was on
sinecures; which Curran had indignant-
ly denounced, and, twitted by oae of
the opposite side on some personal in-
consistency In the matter, he replied
hotly:

"Sir, I am the guardian of my own
honor."

To which Sir Boyle neatly rejoined:
"Then the gentleman himself has got

a very pretty sinecure."—All the Year
Round,

Animal, and Telegraph polea.
'A strange thing is the effect of elec-

trical energy on birds and wild beasts,"
says a telegraph lineman quoted In the
Philadelphia Record. "Woodpeckers
re continually tapping telegraph poles.

In the country you will find every-
where poles honeycombed by the
sturdy bills of woodpeckers. The birds
mistake the humming sound infllde the
polcB for the humming of Insects, and
it is to get at these supposed, insects
that they make their perforations.

"Bears, on the other hand, think the
humming comes from bees, and they
overturn the stones at the pole's base
In their endeavor to get at the honey.
Wolves are afraid of the sound. A
wolf won't go near a telegraph pole
under any circumstances."

An Appetiser.
In the family of Mr. H., treasurer

f one of our states, was a small boy
of four who was the possessor of a
fine rat terrier. One day the dog mys-
teriously disappeared, and the child,
Ralph, was heartbroken. Soon after-
ward Mrs. "H. gave an Informal dinner
to other state officers and their wives,
and Master Ralph was allowed to be at
the table under promise of good be-
iavlor. Things went on smoothly till

the meat course, when a fine roasted
pig TWOS brought In, and Ralph thought
lis long lost pet was going to be served
.o the guests. He arose in hla chair,
jointed at the pig and with tears in his
eyes and voice cried: "Oh, my doggie,
my (toggle! I wnnt my dogglel"—Good
Housekeenlnir.

A. E. Allgrunn
hu moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to ths corner of But
Blackwell and Morris streets. 24-tf

MiiKiiel FJ..iJ» \ . i d U » .

'jolm. buy " ni:i)-'iii't virile you're
out. Itiith l"i« lost C. • nlil one," wild
the head of a lite clressiiinUiug estab-
lishment to her errand hoy.

"What do yon do wlIJi magucts
here?" a woman wluj was being litted
asked.

"We find needles with them."
"How do you mean'*"
'Every day ltnnturnlly happens Hint

my forty-five aswistants drop a ereat
many noodles on the floor. To slop and
look for these needles would take time.
They arc :i 11 left lying, therefore, till
the day's end, wlien a cleaner goes over
the room with n mngnct. Holding It
close to the floor. Every lost needle in-
stantly, then, jumps up on the steel
and in that way all are recovered In a
few minutes. To recover thorn by any
other moans would tnke at lenst an
hour."—Philadelphia Record.

Wtffft your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
c m OF DtujjifUBTson it r IIALL t rn WAHIIIM K it

AMS D
it. r. IIALL t rn.. WAHIIIM, K. it.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Adva. for this column muse Invariably be

accompanied by the cash. No accounts can
be opened for these advs.

Advertisements under this head are pnb-
iiBhedatoneeent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for less than U cents
for tbe first insertion.

MRS. FRANCES £EEBS, of Fort Morris, an
•xperlenced nurse In confinement cases, is
•pea for engagement. 11-tf

TEAM DRIVEII WANTED—Inquire of P.
Birch, Dover, N. J. 20-tf

Fon REST—Large, well lighted oulce cor-
ner BlncKtvell and Morris streets. 3. H
Berry Hardware Co. 33 tf

FOB SALE—Three second-hand road nag.
ons ID good order. II. F. Jenkins. 35 tt

FOBBALK—1,600,000 Celery Plants. Wliite
Plume, Gtolden Heart, BoBton Market, Pink
Plume, Golden Self Branching, Giant Pascal.
25 cents per 100 ; 12 per 1,000. Special rates
OD large orders. James P. Cannata, Mt.
Freedom, N. J. 35-5w

WANTED—A girl for general housework,
Four in family. Address Mrs. R. fi Sip,
Lake Hopatcong, N. J. 80 3w

FOR RENT—Double bouse on Grant ttroot,
5 rooms each side. Inquire at 20 German
street. Sil-2

LOST—Between ROSB' Mill and Bt. Mary's
church a ladies' gold watch with Initials.
Five dollars reward will be Riven for its
recovery, T. F. Chambers, 858 VV. Blnek-
well Street, Dover, N. J. l-wh

EXPERIENCED CLEIIK wanted for general
store. Chance for promotion ; must comp
well recommend- d. Apply in own baud
writing to P. O. Buck, Mine Hill, jj. J.

81-liv

FOUND—Near Jardlno store, at Kenvil, a
roll of money. Owner may recover same by
calling at Jardlne's and proving property.

3?-l wk

HORSE FOR SALE—G^od RerWcubte. bay
carriage roadster. 1100 to quick purchaser.
Apply Liondale Barn, ltocbaway, N. J.

STEAM AUTOBIOBILK RUNABOUT FOR BALE
—Brand new, guaranteed perfect order and
condition. Call office Ltondnle Works, Hook-
away, N. J. 372wk

AUGUST 3d I begin writinfc orders for Wl-
nona Mills Hosiery and Underwear for Octo-
ber delivery at 47 Saoford street whilo In
Dover. Mrs. K. L. Whitney, 245 Market
Btreet, Faterson, N. J. 37-lw

PURE

.VINEGARS
Many people undoubtedly have

the impression, and quite reason-
ably BO, in these days of harmful
adulteration, that wholesome
vinegars are no longer obtain-
able. This is a mistaken idea
however. H. J, Heinz Oo. are
perfectly reliable and supply
pure foods only. Their Vinegars
fully comply with the Pure Food
Laws not only of every State in
the Un,on but of every country
in the world. We sell and place
our personal guaranty of perfect
purity and wholesomenesB be-
hind

Heinz Malt Vinegar
Heinz Pickling Vinegar

Heinz Cider Vinegar
For purity In Pood'
Products come to

L LEHMAN & CO.,
ii West Black well Street,

DOVER, N. J.

flurenu of J'ulilU-lly.
Mrs. NiiKtni^—W*Jii*t :ui odd. inter-

oellng jiicioot furniture! II looks like ^
an nnlicjiie. Is it « fliillonler or a I •

ooliiJisc

Mrs. Ilonis (wife of Blnigsllng nu.
tliort—Ni'ltlicr. It's my husband's
writing desk- lie mils It Ms bureau
of publicity.—Chicago Tribune

HI* I'.lrl.
The Doctor—You rej^inl poi'Ifity as

ncri'ly a mnehine, do you? What part
f the machinery do you consider me,

for instance?
The l^rofoHsor—You are one of the

cranks.—Exchange.

Iletnrneil HIM I.ove*
Friend—What's the mutter, old man?

Doesn't she return your love?
Jilted One—That's just the trouble.

She returned it nnd told me to give It
to some other girl.—Princeton Tiger.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO. \

Sealed Bids oi Proposals.
Healed Bide or Proposals will be received at

the Board of Freeholder*1 room, Morristown,
N. J., on Monday* tbe 17th day of August,
1008, at 10 o'clock a. m , by a committee of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Morris, for furnishing crushed trap
rock for use on the County and State Aid
Roads, to be improved and repaired by tbe
Freeholders, in such quantities, sizes and
under such conditions EB are indicated io tbe
specifications.

The amount of stone tbouent to DP necessary
in the whole county fa ten thousand tonp, an-
nually, but this quantity is merely catlraated
and bidders muBt state the minimum quantity
that they will sapplr at tbe price named in
their bios, as tbe right to contract for a less
or greater quantity 1B expressly reserved.

Tbe bids must comply with requirements
mentioned in the specifications, general eon-
ditlona and this notice, elBe the came will be
rejected as Informal,

Each bidder may nuDmtt two bids—one for
supplying all the material to be UBed by tbe
County, and the other to conform to tbe re-
quirements of the following resolution adopt-
ed by the Board, to which tbe attention ot
the bidder8 1B particularly called.

Resolved, That bidders may be allowed to
bid for furnishing stone In one or more
towns, townships or borounbe, and where
one or more railroads runs through nny such
town, townBbfrs or borough?, bidders muy
bid for stone delivered on one or both roads.

Delivery shall be made by tbe htdder at
tbe railroad station nearest the line of work
in progress-

Any bidder who mar receive a contract
ill be rrquired to furnish a bond sntisf act-

ory to the Coramittpe in a BUUI, equal in
amount, as near as may be, to tbe sum total
of the contract conditioned for the faithful
performance of the contract in Accordance
with the Pppciflontiona, general renditions
and this advertisement

The right to reject any or all bids is ex
rrsuly reserved.
No bid sball be withdrawn.

BIdderB must be prepared to give evidence
r their ability to supply and furninh tb

material required at the time and in
quantities desired.

All stone must be quarried drop rock prop
erly sized and Bcrecnfld and samples of tho
material to be furnished and the narao of the
quarry from wbfcb the eamo was taken must
be submitted with the bid.

Specifications and general conditions may
be seen at tbe Freeholders' Room, Mnrrfs-
town. N. J., where blank bids may be ob-
tained.

Each btd must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for 1200, payabiB to tbe order of
ths Director, as a guarantee that tbe bidder
will enter into contract if bis proposal is
accepted.

Tbe Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Morris.

G. A. BECKER,
30-4w • Director.

Sale of Cambric
Embroideries

These embroideries are from one lo six inches wide
and are worth from ioc to 25c per yard. We bave
marked the lot at two prices,

(JC and IOC a yard.

Ladie's Rockers.
Here is a bargain in Ladies' Rocking Chairs,

are in Golden Oak finish with upholstered seats,
worth S2.25 each. Our price,

They
Are

$1.48 each.

Table Glassware.
Handsome shapes, fine finish.

Sugar Bowls, 13c, 18c, 23c.
Creamers, 9c, 14c. Spoonholdera, 10c.
Covered Butter Dishes, 23c.
Celery Trays 18c. 23c, 28c.
Olive Dishes, 9c. 'Fruit Saucers, 4c,
Cheese Dishes', 38c.
Water BottleB, 42c.
Pitchers, 23c, 38c, 43c, 58o.
Ice Jugs, 38c, 48c, 53c.
Syrup Jugs, 19c, 24c.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles, 19c, 23c, 38c.
Cuke Stands, 43c.
Berry Sets, 37o, 48c, 56o set.
Lemon Juice Extractors, 5c, 8c> 10c.
Cracker Jars, 33c. 45c. Pickle JarB, 15o.
Table TumMers, 2c enoh.

Bargains in White Quilts
These quilts are all new goods, just received from

the manufacturer. Some are light in weight, some
medium and a few heavy. They are a'l in nice pat-
terns and a great bargain.

"White Quilts at . . 69o, worth 90o
White Quilts at . . 79c, worth $1.00
White Quilts at . . 89c, worth $ 1.25
White Quilts at. . . . 98c. worth % 1.50

Jelly Glasses.
Not Becondo, but First Oliiss New Goods direct

from the Factory.

16C» 19C, 24C, and 29C dozen.

Cut Glass.
Rich, Brilliant Out Glass at extremely low prices-
Handled Nappies $2.00. $2.50, $$2,63.83.00
Nappies 82.25, $2.35, $3.00, $3.60. $4.25.
Olive Dishes $3.00, 3.35, 3.75,
Bon Bon Dishes $3.00, $3,25. $3.50.
Spoon Holders $2,35. $2.65, $3.75,
Creamers $2.25, $2.50.
Sugars $2.26, $2.50.
Syrup Jugs $4.10.
Celery Trays $4.00, $4.25. $4.50.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles $2.26, $2.65, $3.00.
Tankards $5,90 to $9,00.
Water Bottles $3.86. $4,50, $6.00,
Tumblers to match $4,13, $4,50 and up to

$10.13 per half dozen,
Vases $3.00, $3.35, $3.45, $3.75, $4.50.

Lemonade and Water Sets.
Lemonade Sets in rioli colored glass handBoniely decorated at

95C, $1.35 and $1.55 a set.
Plain Glass Water Bottles, handsome shapes, Tumblers to Match

43C, 88c and $I.IO each. 6OC and 65C per dozen.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO,
Telephone 25. - - Dover. N. J.

The Main Things
necessary Id laundry work «r« tbat It rtionft
be done right snd delivered on time. Tint's
my way of (loin* it-whetber Ifa your linen
or (be family wash. To make sure of Diving
It right I ask you to come back with what
doesn't suit. It takes careful work and oon-
fldenoe to guarantee It, but I bave both and
it's seldom I get anitning t»ok. It's a favor
to me If you give me the privilege of miking
right anything which Is'nt satisfactory to you.

I can servo you with proper laundry work
of all kinds, from a false bosom to a double
deck turn down collar; from a napkin'to the
finest lace curtain; from a1 pair of Books to
my lady's delicate shirt waiat-and a postal
card or telephone call will bring my wagon.

J. K. COOK,
Telephone 19-a.

Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry,
75 West Blackwell Street.

A New^Beer Depot.
. . .THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.
To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles. -
HENRY NEWKIRK, Agent.

Ed. L. D i c k e r s o n ' s ,
Annual Red Figure Sale

- O N -

Saturday, July 25,
AND FOLLOWING W E E K . "

THE ENTIRE BALANCE

OF OUR SUMMER GOODS

AND READY TO WEAR

GARMENTS ALL MARKED

IN SPECIAL LOW .

RED FIGURE PRICES

TO CLEAR OUT QUICK;

*&

1st 01 betters uncal led for
Dover Pos t Oilloe.

-DOVKR, N. J., July 81,
John Cnngdon, lira. 'William DIt

Mr. William Dlttler (3), B. P. Laming,
James Gardner, Istvan Butter, Mrs. Jobn
Lamson, Leroy Wilson, John HcKenns, W.
A. Rariclr, Gasper Utvea, Lizzie Van Ness
ffl, W. C. Wnlttbas, Elizabeth Webb, Robert
Wilkinson.

To obtain any of the above letters pleasa
asyad-sertJaeo and Rive date of llBt.

. Q. G. BrsoBuut. P. M

NEW JERSEYr BUSINESS COLLEGE.
»r i . " T h e school that makes a specialty of each student."
Nearly a third of a century tbe Ns>f Jersey Business College has been engaged

In the work of preparing young men nnd womon for responsible positions ft tbe
lines of bnslnen. THORO0OHNEB8 has ever been the Keynote o[ the distinctive
method the College has adopted. Two generations have recognized and appreciated
tbe Buccess of snob efforts. - '

BOOKKEEPING SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, ENGLISH,

Hew Building—New Equipment—Every Modern Convenience Available,
Elevator service. Send for catalogue and toll particulars, Long Dlitanco Telephone.

Commercial Building, <SO3-695 Broad Street, NEWARK, N, J.

H.. UEWCOMEH President.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets'. £

j M M aoBk»k M MHh t M t ia»xtf» Tliis Bigat

Cures Grip
In Two Days.

©ft every I
^ .35c.

VENDUE.
The snbtoribor, administrator of the estate

ofOavId Jenkins, deceased, will sell at Dub-
lin vendue on

SATURDAY, the 1st d»y of AUGUST,
1003, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the homestead of
said deceased, on Mine Hill, a piano, an
E " . » M">to rlOe, gold watoli, walnut bed
room suit of furniture, one horse, one ton
bujtp, surrey, slelgb, two sets single taarnws,
cultivator, lawn mower, bay cutter, and

!Asn.
GEORGE B. JENKINS,

Dated July 23,1908.
Administrator.

Notice of Settlement.
0T£LE |

of the Bubsorlter, Edward F. Totten.
Eiocutor of Peter O. Totten, deceased, wili

be audited and stated by me S u r r T ^ •
reported for settlement to the v
Court of the County of Morris on

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber, desiring to. close

out his staiile, will offer at Publit
Auction on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ist, 1903,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., corner Clinton
and Pequannoo streets, Dover, N.
J., the following property, to wit:
The well known trotting horse,
" L. D. S.," thoroughly gentle and
kind ; 1 rubher tired surry j 1 steel
tired surrey; 1 trap ; 1 pneumatio
tired buggy; 1 steel tired buggy ;
1 truck wagon, All the above wagons
nearly new. 2 aetB double harness;

arness;2stonero]lers;

EDWABD P. TOITEII,
Bxecator.

Dover, N. J,

e Settlement.
•VrOTIOE.ls hereby glvtn that the accounts
1 1 of tho subaorlbur, Frederick H. Beach

""!?•? ' M . n r y L H t l o k l p ' deceased, wul
im stated by the Burrognte, and

T 2 f t o V o r rel*Iemrat to the Orphans1 Court
a too Lounty of Morris, on Friday, the

'ur"" day; of September iert. y '
Dated July 27, 1003.

FUEDEIIIOK H. BEAOH,

barn utensils ; horse and wagon
etjiupmenta.

Sale to commence at 1 o'oloolc,
L 1 I S a t u r d a J> August 1st, 1903,

at stableB, corner Olinton and Pe-
quannoo streots, Dover, N. rf\

Term made known day of sale.

L . D . SCHWARZ,

and Catbugo Plants,

, . . , flOceo'ts SsS; SOcents 20o'
_, . . Tom Imported seed sown thlu (In-
rows) In rloh bed. by irrigation. Tbe plants

enaohTeov!r th f"" r E q U O r e '" u l

ii P. W. Booholle, Chester' N. J. '
S4-4W

U. Q. DAVENPORT,

I COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

10 WBST BLACKWBUl, ST.,

BASE BALL
—AND—

\

TENNIS SUPPLIES
BOOKS AIND STATIONERY

A full line of Choice Perfumes

CIGARS ££5

TOBACCO
—AT— '

1 So. Sus3ox St., Dover, N. J..

A N N U A L M E E T I N G .
The plot holders of Locust Hill, Cemetery
ssoclntlon will hold their annual meeting

Dee, U W. Bkctwellltre»t,1or tne elec-
ion of two trustees and other business.

W. W. 8IOKLES,
President.
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LOCAfc JOTTINGS.

Tbe Enterprise Band bas been engaged to
play (or the church festival at Denville on
July 2fl. V

Tbe regular monthly meeting o( the Mer-
chants' Protective Association will be held
on Tuesday evening.

A baby girl made her appearanoa at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Goodale of Fair-
view avenue on Wednesday.

The Enterprise Band on Saturday evening
gave* w y f l n e oonoert under the auBploee of
tbe Ladies' Boolal League at Mt. Tabor.

By the Kill of Mrs. John M. Reid, of New
York, tbe MoOllntook Society of Drew Theo-
logies! Seminary of Madison received (1,000.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Dover Free Publlo Library Association
will be held In the library on Tuesday at
8:80 p. m.

Tha First H. E. Sunday School will run
an eicnralon to Lake HopatooDR on TusBday
over the Central Railroad. The train will
leave Dover at 8:45.

ThaXaokawanna will run an excursion to
Scranton Sunday, August 2. Fare for the
round trip, |1.50; children 75 cents. Train
leaves Dover at 8:18 a. m. Returning, leaveB
Sorantonat 6:80 p. m.

Tha Enterprise Band has been engaged to
play at a private coDCBrt at Mt. Tabor to-

' nlgbt. This band haB become very popular
throughout tbis section.

The family of Frank Cox, sr.p are camping
at Lake Hopatoong, on the site ot the, old
San Sovei Club. They expect to atay dur-
ing tbe month of August.

The ladles of the Lsdgewood Baptist church
are arranging 'or a fair and sapper to be
held at the church on the afternoon and
evening of Tuesday, August 11.

Joseph McUullen, ofPort Morris, a brake-
man on tbe Ltckawanna Railroad, on Tues-
day fell from a box car In the Dover freight

.yard and sustained a broken wrlut and a
sprained ankle.

The National Editorial Association, with
425 delegates from fifty-nine State and Terri-
torial assooiations^representlng 15,000 news-
papers, will hold its 1904 convention at the
World's Pair.
' Tbe members of Lafayette Council, 514,
K. of O.j.of this place are wearing ribbons of
purple the papal color, out of respect to the
late, Pops Lso XIII. -The badge of mourning
will be worn for thirty days.

The home of Alfred Taylor on Prospect
. was tbe seen of merriment on Thursday nlgbt
-when some of bis family gathered to celebrate
bis aeTehty-ssrenth birthday. Mr. Taylor is
at present enjoying very good health.

Castner, Rogers & Company's store was
robbed by burglars on Tuesday night.' An
eniranoe was effected through the osllar
door. The loss amonnts to about $900. Floyd
Oastner discovered the robbery. A reward

"has been offered for the arrest and oonvlo-
tlon of the burglars.

The Ksv. 0. H. Bartman, rector of Bt.
John's Episcopal Cburch, gave it out tbe
other day that -a friend of that church bad
promised to duplicate every tdonation made
by any one else for tbe gymnasium f ond, of

* tnafe^cburofa. Tbe identity of the generous
donor be did not disolose. .

Colonel J. H. J. Ssnno, a native of Wash-
ington, Warren County, has been .retired
from wrvloe'M a brigadier-general U. 8. A ,
on three quarter pay, amounting to (4,125

, yearly. Colonel Banno, who la now in the
FhUlipplnes, will return to his native town
to spend bis declining years.

Mablon Rlker, of Btanbope, thinks he is
folly able to hold his own among-rhnbarb
growers. His prise plant had a leaf thirty-
one inches wide and thirty-five Inches long,
with a stem two feet long and one aud three-
quarter inches thick. The plant weighed
three and a quarter pouods.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallowey will preach
In the Presbyterian Memorial Church on
Bnnday at 11 a. m. The evening service at
7 p. m. In the ohapel of the church will he an
"echo mestlng," at which a story of the Den-

v ver convention of tha Christian Bndeavor
BocIetywUlbetoldbyDr. Hallowaj. Mem
bers of the Christian Endeavor Bodeties
Uvebeenlntited. .

* Reuben Ayres, a young man employed at
tbe Dover Index office, was arrested nnTues-
day for riding a wheel on the sidewalk. He
wuhs ld on that charge, but the real came
of his arreauwas that he had run over the
cblldof Mi-, and Mra. Harr» Heath, of Bs-
MX street. Tno youngster was knocked
down, bad Its right arm bruised and wrench

,_• ad and its face bruised.
Helen Hedden, the young daughter of Mr.

" and Mrs. George Hedden, of Gold street,
ww ynterday morning knocked down by a
horse attached to one of Ii. Lehman & Com-
pany's delivery wagons. The animal lust
missed stepping on the ohud's-arm. - The
young girt, iu company.with hef elater Hazel,
wta orosshW the Warren street crossing of
the. L»ck»wanoa Railroad and In attempting
to avoid nn approaching train was Btruck
bytheboree.' ': •••.,-.".'

Charles Rarick saved Charles Helfert 11-
year-old daughter from drowning in Ford's
pond on Friday afternoon of last week. The

: girl, with two others, waa playing In a boat
and la attempting to stop ashore the Heifer
girl miscalculating tbe distance, landed In
the water and pushed the boat with the other

, two girls out on the ponJ. Miss Heifer was
' held fast in tbe deep mud and, her cries at-

tracted the attention of Rarick, who waB
working near by. H . soon got Mlsa Helfsr

' ashore but had some difficulty in getting ou
of thi mud MnnelL Then he swam out after

. the boat and thought the other two girlB
ashoie.

TDB Newark- SundoK Call, replying to-a
•query addressed to it by a correspondent,

lives the extreme length of Lake Hopatcong
from Lending t i Woodport as six and three,
quarter miles, quoting as Its authority the
late aeorgeK. Cook, stategeoolgllBt. Green-
wood L»ke, the Call says, is six and three-
quarter mllee long from the lower end to the
top of the east arm, and from the lower end
to -Wlndormere Wharf, six and one-eighth
mllcj. Dwellers on thB shores of lake Ho
patcong Hks to think that that Lake Is nta<
mile, long-one writes to tbe Call thai
ii Lako Hopatcong's longest pslnts are nini
and three-quarters miles apart anditowldtl
three-pnd one-quarter miles." Whether si>
and three-quarters or nine and three-quar
tern long, Lake Hopatoong presents a plotur
ot Incomparable beauty. It ta>'t as if
ware Jlke a man's nose, where a matter of a
quarter of an inch longer or Bhorter meanB
« good deal,

'arrow, was taken to the State Hospital at
forris Plains by Marshal Byram to-day.
The infant child of Mr. and Mra. George

Lake, of Bergen Btreet, died on Tuesday
morning after a short Illness. Interment
iras in Locust Hill Cemetery yesterday after-
000.
The Cow Island Social Club gave a dinner
; the Lime Kilns at Lake Hopatcong on
onday. There were twenty members of the
lub and tbirty-Bix visitors present. There
as plenty of food and drink for everybody
ad all had a good time.
The locomotive drawing Morgan's train on

;he Lacbawanna due at Dover at 11:55 p. m.
[Ot out of kilter Tuesday night when the
win was below Orange and another looomo-

had to be substituted. Tbe train
laohed Dover at 11:20 o'clock.

Dr. Briant's automobile Is laid up for re-
tain. He was touring In Snccasunna ID it
ut Friday when the auto bumped into some
bstruotlon with the result that it waB com-
iletely overturned and badly damaged. Dr.
Irlant escaped with alight bruises.
8. J. Wlldrlck on Wednesday of this week
nnpleted bis twenty-Sfth year as manager
' the shoe department of the George Rich-
ds Company. Mr. Wlldrlck came to Do-

twenty-flve years ago do Monday and
wk bis present position two days later.
W bile Thomas J. Conlan was oh Saturday

Iriving down the hill in front of the resi-
dence of P. O. Back on West Blaobwell
street, a passing automobile caused his horse
to take -right and run away. Conlan escaped

jury, but his buggy was badly wrecked.
Chancellor Magie bas confirmed tbe decree
1 Vice Chancellor Pitney In the suit of John

Mai tin vs. Charles MaoFall and tbe Re-
all Clerks' Protective Association. A no-
Ice of an appeal to the Court ot Errom and
ippeals has been filed by the clerk's union.
Thomas H, Davey Is confined to his home

Myrtle avenue by lllnesa. Mr. Davey
raB stricken with paralysiB at two o'clock on
itonday afternoon, his left Bide being affected,

The BRA IS glad to state that he 1B Bteadlly
improving, having recovered almost entirely

control of bis left leg and arm.
Thomas Smith, of Fequannoo street, re-
irned home on Sunday from Colorado,
rhere he has been visiting, his wife. Mrs.
Imlth went to Colorado two years ago for

beneBt of her health. The climate there
proved very benefioialand her physicians

ill her that after another year in Colorado
lie will be able to return to Dover.
Robert Bagur, a member of a camping par-

ty on tbe River Btyx, Lake Hopatcong, fell
'rom a boat and was drowned on Tuesday
ifternoon, Frank Staoy, who was in the
oat with bim, lays that Bagur seemed to

bave been suddenly overcome by dizziness
and that he toppled over the stern of the
boat before be could reach his side. There

no struggle in the water. The body
rank immedlately.'and It is supposed thatSag-
u really died of heart disease. Sagur lived

Fhillipsburg with his mother and sister.

A son was born to Mrs. Lottie Ltodaley,
daughter of Samuel J. Searing, on Wednes
day,

The newly elected officers of Dover Tent,
?o. 19, Knights of the Maccabees, will be in-
italled on Monday nlgbt.

Lancelot Ely has returned from tbe Baltl-
lore Medical College to spend bis vocation
Dover. Next year Mr. Ely will have the

Ight to put M. D. after his name.
Mary Byan, of Richards avenue,

pronounced insane by Drs. Cook and

' FAMILT BEVKIOK.

Descendants ot Jolin sayrlDg. to th,
Number of 175 Meet In Dover.

Another year has pawed and yesterday the
Searings from far and near gathered la
Dover for the annual family reunion. There
were about 175 parsons in Mayor Isaac Sear-
ing's grove on Me. Hope avenue and, barring

few invited guests, all traced their lineage
from old John Sayring, who moved from
Springfield to Mlllbrook more than a century
ago. Bearings in name and Searings in blood
began to arrive at tbe grove as early as 10
)'clock in the mornlog and by dinner time,
2:30 o'clock, few Jersey Bearings were

absent. Among the absent were tbe oldest
and the youngest Bearings. The oldest, Wii
11am H. Searing, a brother of Hamuel J. Sear-
Ing, is at present HI at Jersey City Heights.
The youngest of the family Is Thomas JSdgar
Searing Lindsley, the son of Mrs. Lottte
jindeley, born on Wednesday of this week,
kt 11:80 o'clock dinner was served aud the
ilg tables fairly groaned under tbe load of

eatableB. After dinner the meeting wai
called to order by Vice Piwldont Isaac VV
Seariog, who Is Mayor of Dover. Mayor
Eeariog made an address of welcome.
Alonzo B. Searing, the family historian,

Iketehed the history of the family from the
days of tbe Revolution.

Mr. Seariag said : "Of the foundation or
irly history of the Searing family but little

s known. There waB a Burgher Jan Van
lyrlngb, who figured in tbe Blege of Antwerp
rhen the bloody Alan waB over-running the
FetberlandB, and was put to death by order

tbat cruel Spanish geoeral. There was
fteyalier de Syring, In Rochelle, France,

when the Huguenots were besieged in their
strongholds by the troops of his red eminence,
tbe Cardinal Richelieu, while watting for the
}uke of Buckingham's promised relief. It

ly be tbat this Chevalier de Syring was the
irogenitor of the SeariogB of to-day, as the
lame, written in the will of John Sayrlng,

ted January 13, 1817, showed but a varia-
tion Of one letter from that of bis French
anoestor."

Tbat the Searings were true patriot who
tved their country and baoked their oonvlo
Ions by their deeds is Bhown by the following
3IvIl War recordB of enlistments:

Leander Searing was a member of Com-
pany A, Seoond Regiment, New Jersey
Cavalry; Theodore Searing, Company E,
Seventh Regiment New Jersey Volunteers;
Albert Searing, musician, Ninth Regiment
New Jersey Volunteers ; Alonzo B. Bearing,
Company E, Eleventh Regiment New Jeney
'oluuteers ; William H. Searing, Company

Twenty-sevanth Regiment New Jeney
rolUDteBrs ; Jacob W. Searing, Company I,
'wenty-seveutb Regimeut New Jersey Vol-
inteere; David 8. Bearing, Company K,
i'blrtyninth Regiment New Jersey Volun-
teers; Bamuel J. Searing, Company F,

Regiment New Jersey Militia.
The Rev. William Basins, pastor of the

first M. B, Oburcb, made a short address to
fee members of tbe family. Then followed

business meeting. Isaac W- Searing was
elected president of tbe family association,
Alonzo B. Searing was elected vice president.
Miss Olive Hearing, daughter of Mayor Sear-

ig, was chosen as Becretary for' the coming
year. Mrs. Lottie Lindsley was made assist-
ant secretary. After the business meeting
the watermelons were cut, to the joy of the
luvenile SearingB.

Horse Browned In Shallow Water.
A hone valued at $150, belonging to Amos

i, of Callfon.waB drowned In less than
'enty inches of water in the. brook beBide
) road leading from High Bridge to Califon
Sunday nlgbt. Seals had hired tbe home
" Buster " Hill, the ton of Calvin Hill, and

he young man started out with MISB Hoff-
man to enjoy a drive to High Bridge. When
they started back it was very dark and near-
ing Califon the trees formed an arch over the
road, making the night aa black as Erebus,
' Buster "and Miss Hoffman preferred walk-
Ing BO the young man led the hbrse,lighting

ktchee from time to time to see if the road
was still in the vicinity. < Finally Hill and

Hoffman reentered the carriage but had
hardly done so when the vehicle struck some-
thing and upset, throwing out the occupants;
The horse bolted and plunged. down nn eu-

inkment Into the brook. Hill could hear
animal struggling but could not see it.

le and Miss Hoffman finally reached home
,nd Hill returned to the Bcene of the accident
rlthhelpand lights. The horse waa found
rowned In the shallow water with the carri-

on top of it.

A. E. A U K T O U U

Has moved his harness making establishment
room Warren street to the corner of East

llockwell and Morris streets. - 24-tf

A Doverlte Makes H i s Mark.
The Newark Sunday News In a recent Issue
ibllshed the pictures of twelve "Jersey

authors whose clever fiction is pleasing the
readers of the Sunday Nevis." One former
Doverlte was in the group and 'of him the
Vews had this to say :

It frequently happens that Interesting nar-
ratives come from men woo Indulge In gtory-
writlng in odd momenta. Such men,' as a
rule, have somethliiK to tell, aud tbat iB why
they take the trouble to tell it. A case In
point is the action contributed to the Sunday

Tews by Eugene Smith, who writes over the
name of K. F. Smith. Mr. Smith, who is
employed in the comp >«lng room of the News,
can produce a readable »iory,-as the readers
of the paper wltl bear witness, HiBWorkiB
marked by a pleasing stralgbtforward.nais,
and is evldentlv the work of a person sure of
bis ground. Mr. Bmith was born near Dover,
this State, twenty-eight years ago. His
home is in lrvington.

Mr. Smith Is the son of Theodore Smith,
who has for many years been in the employ
of former Councilman J. A. Lyon.

One Consolation X.elt.
Leonard Alpaugb, of Middle Valley, who
employed as* brukeman on Samuel Cook's

Tain on the Central Railroad, fell between
i engine and.the tender of bis train on

riday of last week, Injuring bis left foot BO
badly that It bad to be amputated in the
Easton Hospital on Saturday. Alpaugh is

ow getting along first-rate.
In'tfae next cot In tbe hospital there lies

another trainman whose right leg had been
mputated only the day before. Tbis man

viewed his loss most philosophically. In con-
ation with Alpaugh he learned that both

wore the same sise Bhoesand he remarked
Ob, we're not so bad off; we both near No.

0 shoes and we'll buy but one pair of suoea
between us—you; wear one and I the other,
We'll get along pretty good."

TUG Best Plnoo
to buy gooa wnisiey, which will prove to bi
as represented, is at the Dover Wine
Liquor Store, 48 N. Sussex Btreet, Dover.

A. -Wheelman's Tool Bns
iBn't complete-without abottle of Dr. Thorns
Ecleotrio Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, etlngi
sprains. Monarch over pain.

To l lola Reunion In Dover.
The Executive Committee of tbe Fifteenth

New Jersey Volunteer Veteran Association
met in the Engine House oa Saturday morn
ing to arrange for that organization's annual
reunion. Tbe members present werB Ser-
geant Major A. W. Wbltehead, of the flrm
of Wbitebead-Hoag & Company, of New-
ark; Captaiu W. A. Odgen, of New York
city; Regimental Commissary W. H. Caw-
ley, of Somervllle; Sergeant W. H. H,
Wyckoff, of Rariton, and Major Ends Goble
Budd, of Chester.

Mr. Whitehead acted as chairman and Mr.
Wyckoff recorded the proceedings. Tbe re-
union will be held in Dover on 8eptomb«r 17.
It was formerly the custom to hold the re-
unions on the Anniversary of Borne battle In
which the regiment bad participated, but as
these occasions have all been utilized the re-
unions are now held on the third Thursday
of September in each year.

It was decided to hold a business meeting
on tbe day of the reunion in the rooms of
MeDavlt Post, No. 54, a. A. R, at 11 a. m.
Dinner will be served to the members and
guests at 3 p. m., at tbe ManBion House, and
af Jer dinner the fag end of tbe afternoon will
be devoted to swapping stories of experiences
the members underwent during the never-to-
be forgotten days of storm and stress. The
badge to be worn by tbe members at tbe re-
union will contain a picture of Chaplain
Haynes.

Tbe Fifteenth Regiment was made up of
three companies from Sussex county, two
each from Morris, Hunterdon and Wsrren
counties, and one from Somerset county. It
took part in tnirty-five battles, being In every
important figbt the Army of tbe Potomao
was engaged in. At the battle of Bpottsyl-
vanla Court House the regiment sustained a
loss of sixty-five per cent. Although there
had been from first to last 1,800 names on its
roster, there remained only 820 when the
regiment was finally mustered out, A cen-
BUB taken in 1901 Bhowed only 200 still living.

A Ladles Bicycle at a Bargain,
One new fS5 Eagle Wheel for f 18. 8. H.

Berry Hardware Co. 97 lw

Bio; P e e p Cut
In the balance ot our Winter stock. All
must be sold. For bargains visit J. H.
Grimm's, No. 6 N. Sussex Bt.

Bargains I Bar-gains 1
In all Winter goods at J. H. Grimm's, No
N. Sussex street.

An Exciting Time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Singleton and child

andS. R. Bennett had an exciting experience
while out driviog on Sunday afternoon.
They were in a-eurrey behind a span of bayB

ho didn't like automobiles none to well.
Still, having passed several without ooming

harm, Mr. Singleton and Mr. Bennett sup-
used that by keeping the reins taut, each
lulling on one rein in case of dire emergency,
hey would be able to keep tbe team down to
Ban gait. The emergenoy soon came, for

in approaohing automobile.with a party of
'ur in it caused the horses to start off at a
'attling pace, whereupon Mr. Singleton
pulled steadily on the nigh horse's rein and

r. Bennett on the other, and both supposed
;hat the horses were fairly well under con-

I when suddenly the rein on which Mr.
lngleton was tugging parted, and almost at

;he same instant tbe oil horse's bit snapped
two. Thus freed from control the animals
Hoped up the road—tbe troubled occurred
i - Mine Hill. near the watering
ough—until a wheel of the surrey struck a

itone and turned it with its occupanta com-
pletely over, all four being caught under it.
Providentially, one of the team was thrown
at tbe same moment, thereby--stopping the
whole outfit instanter and the imprisoned oc-
upants were soon released from their per-

ilous plight. All hod sustained painful
bruises and contusions, buc none was seri-
lUBly injured. The surrey was badly wrecked.

Buy Tour Wine
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 42 N.
Sussex street, Dover. 8 tf

OBITUARY.

GROSSMAN;
James Crossman, aged 80 yearB, died at

ils home on Main Btreet, Wharton, on Satur-
day. Mr. Crossman was born, in Cornwall,
England, and came to this country thirty-
eight years ago. He settled first In Fennsyl.
vanla, but twenty-six 7Bars ago he came to
Wharton, where he resided ever since. He
leaves a widow and eight adult children.
The funeral services were held Tuesday in
St, John's M. E. Churoh, Edward R. Hance
officiating. Interment was in Locust Hill
Cemetery at this place.

FLAOGE. '

Mrs. Flagge,, wife of Dr. F. W. Flagge, of
Rockaway, and daughter ot Cornelius B.
Gsge, of this town, died at 13:80 o'clock this
(Friday) afternoon. Mra; Flagge underwent
an operation oh Monday, since which time her
life had been hanging In the balance. On
Wednesday her death was reported In Dover,
but the report was premature. She is
survived by her husband and a daughter,
who is now nine years old. , Arrangements
for the funeral bave not yet been made.

lteaay-to-vteor Data
at greatly reduced prices at Miss Weir's. S7t

Merrill Case HearinK.
A hearing in tbe case ot former Tax Col-

lector A. M. MacFall VB. the Town ot Dove)
was hold before Supreme Court Commis-
sioner Philander B. Pienron in MorrlBtown
on Tuesday, when the testimony of the prose-
outor, MaoFall, and former aoting Town
Clerk L. D.Tillyar was, taken. The hearing
will be continued to morrow when Town
Clerk Mlnderman will appear before tbe Com-
missioner. ThefactthatMr. MlDdermanho
been BUbpooued to testify as to what tool
place after his appointment OB town clerk i
tbe matter of thB appointment of MaoFall'
successor in office ia a taoit admission thai
the testimony of former acting Town Olerl
Tllljor was not regarded as competent b;
the attorney for the prosecution.

WHARTON. B. I n PO.

Jones, r. f 1 3 0
Dawson,c.f '4 2 1
Rogers, s. B (! 2 1
Anderson, 21b 0 0 3
Barokley, o II 0 10
Roberto, let b... 1 2 9
Hilling, Sclb 2 2 2
Saundry, 1.1 0 1 1
Leon, p 1 2 O
W. Rogers, p 0 0 0

Midsummer Concert.
There was a small attendance at Wednesday

night's concert in the Baker Opera House,
iven by Miss Nellie Grant Henry and Miss

Adell Neuhut, the blind pianists of
Newark, assisted by the Newark Male Quar-
ette and J. Woodman Babbitt, elocutionist,

also of Newark. Tbe rain was responsible
for the slim attendance, but doubtless if the

lueic loverB of Dover bad had any idea of
the treat in store many mow would bave

raved tbe elements. For the concert
a thoroughly delightful and pleasing

affair from start to finish and the audience
was a most appreciative one, if It WOB small.
Tbe vocal and instrumental duets by MlaseB
Henry and Neuhut were much enjoyed and
enoores were tbe order of the evening. Of
pecial Interest waB the reading of on esBay
jy Miss Neuhut, in whiob the sense of touch
ad to do service for the Eense of Bight. Fol-

lowing the reading by touch Miss Neuhut
ave a recitation, whose. rendition gave no

indication of the woeful handicap she bos
had to labor under from birth, for Hies
Neuhut was born sightless. Tbe selections
by the Newark Male Quartette Club were
well received, as were also the numbers by
Mr. Babbitt, who pleased the audience
mightily. Should Miss Henry and Hits
Neubut ever give another concert in Dover a
large audience will doubtless greet them.

Cordials and Brandies
at I. K. Harris', 43 N. Sussex street, Dover.

8-tf

and everything In the millinery line at re-
duced prices at Miss Weirs. - ; 27-tf

Board ot Health. ,
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

if health was held on Monday night. At a
recent meeting of the Board a fine of ftlO
sad been imposed on Dr. G. O. Cummins for
alleged violation of the sanitary code in neg-
lecting to report a case of measles. Dr.
Cummins objected to paying tbe penalty,
pleadingextenuatingolroumstcncesand ask-
ing for a hearing. On motion of Commia-
•loner Otto it was decided to hear Dr. Cum-

ins at the next meeting of the Board.
Inspector Taylor's report was an unusually

lengthy one, citing a long list of nnlBancM in
town, some of which had been abated on
notice while promisee or abatement baying
been made in other cases,

Tbe following blllB were ordered paid: Ed-
ward Braxton, «2; Dr. R. L. Cook, (ID; J.
G. Taylor, (50; Leonard Elliott, (4.

To c a r e a co ld In ono.Dny
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money it it falls to cure.
E, W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25c.

' • 85-tf

W h o Is l i e I ,
Who Is it that makes the fewer gallons j

wears longer.pj.lnt I 34-tf

A Pretty Compliment.
The eastern delegates to the recent conven-

tion ot the International League of Press
Clubs at Atlantic City selected the New Jer-
sey Central as the official route from New
York.' And in the last issue of the New York
Insurance Journal the appreciation of.the
party was expressed as follows:

Tbe New York delegate* journeyed over
the Central Railroad of New Jersey. The
trip over this excellent road, wbich bas been
greatly improved in recent yean, Is most de-
lightful, and the trains are equipped with
every appliance for the comfort and conven
lence of passengers.

Pure Wines and Liquors
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 43 N.
Sussex Btreet, Dover. . 8-tf

Indian Motor Cyolo
For gale at Samuel Anderson's, WestBlsok-
welistreet. 25-tf

A Summer Paradise.
Newjersey is a pioneer Btate as a summer

resort, and every nook and corner baB Borne
seductive attraction. The entire coast line
is devoted to Bummer resorts of unequalled
prominence, and the more noted watering
placss Include Atlantic Highlands, Seabrlght,
Monmouth Beach, Long Branch, Elberon,
Deal, Allenhurse, Anbury Park, Bprlng Lako,
BBlmar and Point Pleasant, Beach Haven,
Barnegat, Atlantic City, beableCity, Ocean
City and Cape May. The interior, of Jersey
alBO baa many charming resorts, including
Lake Hopatcong, Mauch Cbunk, Bleu Sum-
mit, HarveyB Lake and Lehlgb Gap. The
styry ot these resorts is told interestingly in
•i Sea Shore and Mountains," an illustrated
booklet, issued by O. M. Burt, Qen'l Pass.
Agent, New Jerwy Central, US Liberty
Street, and !B Bent upon receipt of 0 cents In
•tamps to any address.

WHARTONS OUTCLASS SUMMIT SINE.
Continued from page .:.

Eigbth inn.Dg—Suling fifed out to third
Sauodry and Rogers fanned;

Kroaab wont from third to first; Cuehing
reached 0rBt on third's error; L-jng bit safe
to right; Pish and McCarty fanned.

Ninth inning—lonei hit to right, but went
out trying to steal second; Dawson went oat
at flrBt, Rogers went out from second to first,

eeveB struck out ; Cowan went out from
second to first; lloss reached first on BOC-
ond's error, but Walsh swung three times to
no purpose, retiring the side with ROBS OD
base, and Uumtuit's chance to win out was
"all-in I"

The summary follows;

|

i
A. E.
0 0
0 1
8 0
4 2
2 I
0 0

1 0

Total. 7 14 27 10 0

SUMMIT. 11. 1» I'O. A. E.
Conan,o.... 0 1 10 8 2
Roes '.Mb 0 1 4 0 0

" ' 0 0 0
1 1 1

0 0 1 1 1

Wefeh, c. t 0 1
Krouse, s. 8, . . . " "
CuahiaK.r. f.
L,ong,?stb 0 2 7 0 1
Fish, Si b 0 0 3 2 0
McCarty, 1, f 0 0 2 1 0
McGratbip 0 1 0 0 0
" 1 0 0 0 1Reeves, D

Total

1 0 0 0 1

3 8 27 14 6

Men's Summer Suits.
As spot cash buyers of mauufneiurer's stocks we are en-

abled to sell goods at factory prices. No middlemen's profits
to pay.

THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES.

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fancy Cheviots,
Worsteds and Cassimeres for smart dressers ; subdued effects
in splendid materials that will woar like iron and always look
well. But the most remarkable and popular fabrics are the
Homespuns, Black Thibets, Clave, Unfinished Worsteds, Fust
Dye Blue Serges, Flaids, Pin Checks and Over Plaids. When
tbe variety is so wide therms no trouble to find a pattern and
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four
button coat with a clip taken off the corners is lined with
serge, single stitched seams and a hollowed back to make it
set close. We have sizes to fit every build of men at popular
prices.

Green or Red Trading Stamps to all purchasers.'

| Pierson & Co.,
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Wbarton 1 2 0 3 0 0 1 0 0-7
Summit r-0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—3

Two base hits— Jone*, Leon, Cowan, Wehh.
Three base hit—Krouse. First base on balls
—off Reeves 1. Struck out—by Leon 5 ; by
Rogers 3 ; MoQratb 2; Reeves C. Left on
^asea—Wharton 5 ; Hum ml t 0. Umpire-
Ralph Strett. Official scorer—O. B. Davey.

BABE BALL NOTES,

Tbe Ntantica, a aeml-profeBslonal colored
team, of Brooklyn, who have a record as
heavy batters, will orona bats with tbe
Wharton A. A. on the Wbarton Field to-
morrow. Now, for the sake of the manage-
ment, who are giving good baseball for little
money, don't stand on a hill and look over tbe
fence. Fay your money and view tbe game
with tbe feeling of a true American sport.

The Chatham F. 0. last Saturday defeated
tbe MadlBon A. A. by a Bcore of 2 to 1.
Connett, the former Wbarton pitcher,
pitched for Madison. Ho did good work, but
the team lost the game on errors. Chatham,
however, played a snappy game.

Bcore by innings;
Madison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Chatham .'.... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2

Nines from Rockaway and Kgnvil respect-
vely crossed bats at Kenvil on Saturday,

tbe game resulting In victory for the Kenvil
players by a Bcore of" Iff to 0. Thomas and
Bcblttner batter led (or Kenvil and Tfppett
and Wright for Kockaway. „

The Keuvil F. O. nine will play tbeir sec-
ond game with the McKiernan Drill Works
team tomorrow, ;

Tbe Washington A. A. defeated tbe North
End team of Phtlllpstmrg on Saturday at
Washington by a score of 4 to 1. Badgley.
ot Haokettstown, pitched for Washington
and It Is Bald that It was his pitching and
'Holman's umpiring that defeated tbe visi-
tors.

ApropoBftfnn linn been made the manage-
ment of both the Washington A, A. qnd the
Wharton A. A., by the management of the
Lackawaana Railroad to play a game of ball
at Cranberry Lake oa August 8.

The Wbartoa A. A. will play the Sidney?,
of Brooklyn, on Saturday, August 8,

Tbe Wharton A. A. will possibly play the
Chatham F. C. on tbe Wharton field on
Wednesday of next week.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE
SIGN OF THE PADLOCK-, DOVER, N. J.

M HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE BEST FISHING TACKLE,
Jointed Rods of all kinds,

STEEL CASTING RODS, REED POLES,

Quadruple Casting Reels, ~i!

LINES, HOOKS, BAIT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

HUNGARIAN GRASS AND GERMAN MILLET SEED.
Summer Horse Clothing,

Cooling Sheets, Stable Sheets,
LAP ROBES, FLY NETS, EAR TIPS.
Adriance Buckeye and Johnston

Mowing Machines.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b. -:- DOVER, N. J.

PERSONAL MENTION.

K. Daviti spent Sunday at Budd Lake.
James Growaa, of Brooklyn, is visltln?

relatives la Dover.
Mrs. Worth I*. Hbyt, of Blosrafleld, is vfs-

tlajc friends tu Dover.
Michael Maloney ia spending bis vacation

at hla borne iu Mary villa.
Miss Lorretta Donohue, of New York city,

la visiting Miss Annie McGarry.
Timothy Hfgglns la visiting at Nantlcoke

and otber places la Pennsylvania.
Joseph Damkbach spent Tuesday in Madi-

B0n, returning Wednesday morning,
William Flaber, of the EHA office, is en-

joying a WiSK* vacation at Atlantic City.
P. J. Magulro, of Now York City, is visit-

ing his uncle, Bernard Magulre, of Mary Wile.
John Grimm, of,Newark, is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grimm, of Mary-
-rille.

Thi Rev. and Mrs. William Eaklua started
on Tuesday for a month's stay at Martha's
Vineyard. \

Mr, and Mra. Fred Johnson and child and
MIBB Tunis returned from Budd Lake on
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. W. Stlllwell, of the Still noil
BOUHB, and her daughter Ida are visiting
friends at "Yonkora,

E. P. Rudlne and family, of 178 Richard
avenue, left town to-day for lona Island,
Where they will spend a week,

Adelbert McDavit, of tbis place, who Is
camping for the Bummer at Point Pleasant,
Is in town for a couple of doye.

Mr and Mrs. William Bassett, of Newark,
ore visiting Mr. Bassett's parents, Mr, and
Mra. Richard Burnett, of Mine Hill.

The Misses Birdie Lowe, Mary and Clara
Blrmlnghan and Annie O'NeU will leave on
Tuesday for a weeU'd visit at Atlantic City.

Robert Richardson and tfamily, who bave
bBon vltdtlng friends in Dover, returned to
tbeir home in New York city on Thursday.

P. J.' Reynolds and bis daughter, 1
Mary Reynolds, of New York City, are visit-
Ing Mr. Reynold's slater, filfsa Rose A. Rey-
nolds.
^ Miss Etta Gardiner, of Washington, and
the Misses Ada and Anna Sbellenger, of
rittsburg, are visiting tbe family of James
Gardiner on Blackball street.

The Rev. J. A. Dahlgren and family lift
last week for Dassel, Minn., about sixty-five
miles from Minneapolis, Mrs. Dabigren's for-
mer home. They expect to remain about a
month.

W. J. Bowlby, of Princeton avenue,
returned from Warren county, where ho bos
been spendlug a part of his vacation. He
will resume teaching In Coleman'a Business
College, Newark, on August 3>

Mrs. Newton, wife of Judge S. G. Newton,
of San Antonio, Texas, and her son and
daughter, Master Jesse and Miss Camilla
Newton, and Mrs. J. A. Bogle and Miss Jes-
sie Bogle, also of Texas, are visiting Mrs
Mary M. Heather and Miss Mary Greer at
Proppeot Grange.

A. J5. AIlRmnn
bas moved bia harness making establishment
from Warren Btreet; to the corner of EBB
Black well and Morris streets. 24 tf

Good Winskoy
at I. K, Karrla', 43 N. Sussex street, Dover,

1
3m

3

I
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

IRew anfc popular 3Soofce*
All the new novels and works oi fiction constantly on hand.

THE ESSENTIAL OF POLITE CORRESPONDENCE
is Hurd's Fine Stationery in all the new tints and styles.

Spaulding's Base Ball Goods and Tennis Supplies. A com-

plete assortment of FISHING TACKLE at

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 55-a. Dover, IN. J .

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
LAWN SWINGS, ROCKERS, SETTEES AND HAMMOCKS

AWNINGS AND PORCH SCREENS
BAMBOO TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS AND SEATS

J. W. BAKER * SON,
13 BAST BLACKWBIX STREET, DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

I

I -
1

WE ARE READY
—WITH—

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
are arriving. You have a wide assortment to select from.

A SUPERB LINE OF

CARPETS
is on exhibition at our store. They ar*e the beat in quality," lustre and

finish. Visit the store and look over our new Btook.

H.J.Misel.
6 East Blackwe Street, Dover, N. J.
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There »ro a gneat awuy hungry hearted
who would atteud a baby sale if

ffd f l b
mmeu who would atteu y
babies were over offered for Bale, because
there are a great many wives who love
children ana havp been told by physi-
cians that they o»n never hope to purse
a child of their own.

Some of these women who have used
Dr. Plerce's ?*vorite Prescription for the
cure of womanly ills have been made
happy mothers as a result of the cure of
womanly disease and the building up of
the general health.

Doctor Pierce'a Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
w«men well. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drama, heals iuflainina-
tieu and ulceratlon ami cures female
weakness.

« [ wrote to you some time ago to get informa-
tion about my case," says Mrs. Mary l*ce Plen-
ary, of fcrydan, V«. "I WO8 troubled with
female weakneu and tin in a. Received answer
fnm you. advising me to lake Doctor Pierce'a
Favorite prsscripUpu duel* Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' I took two bottlea of ' Fnvorite I're-
tcripuon' and found it did rue good. I liad
beeu marrlid four years and hml no children;
now I can eaytliat our house is bk-sscO with a
flftle baby boy, Imru July joth, hy the help at
Godaud your medicine. I praise your medicine

#Y<fu can publish this letter If you wiab."
F R K « . Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense

WjjMdical Adviser is sent free on receipt
^ o f etampa to pay expense of mailing only.

Send 3i one-cent stamps for the book ip
paper covers, or 51 stamps for the cloth,-
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. •

STANHOPE-
NETCONO.

J. Frank BeBt made a trip to Dover on
Wednesday.

A. B. Cope made a trip to New York City
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I, J. Kolgbt made a trip to
Newark OD Tuesday.

C. B. fiagerumn, of Somerville, was in
Stanhope on Monday.

Tuere are three Ice-cream soda Btores in
one block In Stanhope.

Bjram Township in BUBSOI Count; bftB not
a single colored resident.

lira. D. L. Best is visiting friends in
Orange and other nearby places.

George J. Bernhard, of New York City,
made a trip to Stanhope this week,

George W. Grubb, of Boon ton, was tn
Stanhope on Wednesday of thla week.

A. H. Walker, of Philadelphia, visited
Stanhope lor a short time this week.

Tbe usual services will be held in the Stan-
hope nnd Netcoag churches on Sunday.

J. M. Weiler-and family have Kone to
Pennsylvania for a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and-Mrs. Bueoker, of Newark, are
Bpendfng two weeks at tbe Stanhope Houee,

Dr. John Miller and his eon caught^ great
mesa of flub in Lake Muaconetcong on Tues-
day,

Mr. Kenwortby and family, or New York,
ar« spending the summer at the Franklyn
House.

Miss Maud Hurley, of Brooklyn, N. Y., la
spending a few weeks with her auot^Mra. B.
Hutohlnson, of Stanhope.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mra,
George Spencer died on Sunday, Interment
wat in Stanhope Union Cemetry.

Bdward Chrintene and Jennie Thompson
were married on Wednesday of last week
at tbe M. E. parsonage by tbe Rev. 0 . W
Demmtngs.

Uzal Struble, of Trenton, visited friends
In Stanhope last week. Many years ago Mr.
Struble was engaged in a general mercantile
business In Stanhope.

John Mills ran one of the tines of a hay
fork Into bfs left leg wtailo putting bay In his
barn one day this week. The wound was
painful but not serious.

Graphopbone entertainment will bo held
at tbe Drakeatown M. IS-church next Thurs-
day evening. Admission 10 centa. Proceeds
for the benefit of tbe church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley M. Smith, of Orange,
are spending a two weeks' vacation at Stan-
hope at the home of Mr. Smith's grandmo
ther, the widow of the late Amos Smith,
who has now reached her ninety-fifth year.

Vice-president Bennett, of the Sioger Sew-
ing Machine Manufacturing Company, ac-
companied by bis wife and child, Bpent Sun-
day at tbe Stanbope House. They made the
trip to Stanhope by automobile. Two friends
of Mr. Bennett made the trip in a smaller
machine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor, of Middle-
town, N. Y,, accompanied by their two
children, are making a driving tour of about
two hundred miles through northern New
Jersey. They stopped over at Stanhope on
Tuesday night. Mr. Taj lor was formerly a
resident of Sussex County.

Mr. and Mrs, Win, Brown, of Roeovllle,
are visiting friends in Stanhope and vicinity.
They made tbe trip from RosevlUe in their
locomobile. Mr!. Brown formerly lived at

' Stanhope and kept hotels at three different
places. From IHT.il to 1872 he conducted
Brown's Hotel at South Stanhope. Be
finally built the Mansion House at Netoong
and conducted It successfully until 18S4 when
he sold out. He then tried farming for a few
years and afterwards went to Newark, where
he engaged In tbe grocery and provision
business. Mr, Brown retired from business
a few yean ago and is now enjoying the
comforts of life.

• * •
OflloorH Installed.

Washington Camp, No. 49, P. O. S. of A.,
on Thursday evening of last week Installed
the following officers for the ensuing term,
Deputy District President T. H. Mahany
acting as Installing otHcer; President Charles
W. Eaton; vice-president, Theodore Hand;
matter of forms, Frnuk Todd; chaplain, A,
J. Aimer; conductor, John Mallay; Inspec-
tor, Lee Kunkel; guard, William Jones;
past president, William Wolverton.

• • *
H0I1001 midge t Approved ns Suumltteil

Aapeolal school meeting of tbe Netcong
dtetrict, called for the purpoeo of voting the
appropriations for the ensuing year, was held
on Tuesday evening. Q. T. Keech was elect-
ed chairman and Dintrlot Clerk J. W. Carop-

-bell recorded tlte proceedings. J. W. Thorp
and P. M. Chamberlsln were appointed tel-
lers. It was moved to ratae f 1,375 for cur-
rent expenses and to appropriate from the
aurpluB the Bum of *200 for refurnishing the
primary room. After considerable discus-
sion of the merits of tbe latter half of tbe
motion a vote resulted In the uaanlmoua
Adoption of the motion as stated. Only nio*
lotwwereout " . -

PORT MORRIS.
Mn. Andrew Yard and daughter, of Ho-

boken, visited et the home of I'eter C, Hoff-
man for several days.

Mrs. John P. Behappell spent a couple of
day* iu llatt>r6"n, where her mother wae
taken eick while on a visit

Mi s. L. W, Johnson, although tbought to
be improving, is etijl obliged to koep to her
lied, being very weak uud still sufTeringsonie
pain.

Miss Lizzie VVeih-ii has returned to ber
home bere after BpeudiuR several weeks to
Pleasant Valley, Washington, Thillipsturg
and EBB ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas VV. Hulse and daugh-
ter are enjoying a vacation at Atlantic City-
Mr. Hulse is expected to return in about a
week but Mra. Hulse will be gone several
weeks.

The anDUa] meeting of tbe Joint Protective
Board of the U. h. F. will be bold in Srraii-
ton on August 4. Chairman J. M. AVeller,
fronoByram Lodge, will attend and take part
u tbo work.

The Ilev. A. W. WUHver is preaching a
leHtH of fiormens on tbe wonderful cure of
Saaman the leper, and having in the previous
lorroon treated of the successful career of

Naaman, be on Sunday evening took the last
part of tbe verse, " but be was a leper," for
bis text and nhowed that even success was
not to bo desired with Bitch an encumbrance
as tbat. The next eermon will be on " Tbe
Captive Servant Maid and her Conduct Un-
der Such Trying Circumstances."

A Conscientious yiwl
Presiding Elder Rjman finhed here several

weeks ago and must have been well pleased
with hta experience for he came here again
on Tuesday, accompanied by his son, a den-
tist of Summit, and they put la a full day on
Lake MuBconetcong and caught about a doz-
en of nice pickerel, besides a number of un-
dersized ones which they returned to tbe wa-
ter to give them a chance to grow larger, by
the time tbo elder has another day off. He
lost a favorite trolling spoon at his former
visit and thtabB that the lake owes him a fe1

more fish to balance the account.

* • *
To Go on Moonlitrlit Excursion,

At the business meeting of the Epwortb
League held on Monday evening it was decld
ed to have a moonlight excursion around
Lake Hopatcong on Tburday evening, Aug-
ust J 3. One of tbe White Line steamers will
be chartered for the trip. It will leave the
dock at the landing at 7:30 o'clock sharp, re-
turning about midnight. Ice cream, nuts,
candies and fruits will be on sale on the boat.
The fare has been fixed at 25 centa the round
trip. A very pleasant time may be expected,
If Thursday should be stormy tbe excursion
will be held on the next evening.

• * •
o Barn a Dollar.

The members of the Epworth League ha1

pledged themselves to earn an extra dollar
each and pay It into tbe league treasury. By
an extra dollar is meant a dollar not earne<
in tbe usual way of earning money. Ant
the Ladies' Aid Society bas taken up th
Bame Idea and expects a dollar from each
member, together with a story of the expert
ence each had In earning It. The one win
has the hardest time earning her dollar Is to
get a prize. All sorts of money making
schemes will bo welcomed, provided they are
for the bene&t of tbe workers instead of the
advertiser.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower BtlU has the largeel

sale of any medicine ID the civilized world.
Your mothers] and grandmothers nevei
thought of using anything eke for Indiges-
tion or Biliouenest. Doctors were scarce,
and they seldom heard of appendioitls, nerv-
ous prostration or heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out tbe system
and stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervouB and organic action of -the ays*
tern, and that la all they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other achi
You only need a few doses of Green's AUKUBI
Flower, in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there 1B nothing serious the matter with you
You can get this reliable remedy at Robert
KiUgore'a, of Dover ; A. P. Green's, of Chea-
ter. Price S5o. and 75c. l

Gh Q. GHKEH, Woodbury, N. J.

To Itself
In wli.it it is and what it does—con-
taining the bubt blood-purifying,
alterative and touic substances and
effecting the most radical and per-
manent cures of nil humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system—ig true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other niedioine hat done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored heulth
and strength at so little cost-

"I i u tnubled wilt l(pfula u d came
new losing nr eyesight For four months I
could not see to do agythtair. After takisi *
two bottles of Iloud'a SajsaparlUa I oould 60-
to walk, a&d vihen I bid tak«i eight bottltl I
could soe as well as arer." Susie A. UAIBS
TOR, Wither.. N. C.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises to
cure and k»ep» the promise.

Slodier and Child.
Impressions that n mother mtikCB

upon the minds of hor elilldron nro the
impressions of n lifetime nnd become
tbo strongest force of character. The
bondage between mother nnd child, tb<
persistent heroism of her love, Is the
aivino instinct Hint links our bearts
with benrcu and Is one of tbo eublluie
mysteries or Ood In tbe world.-
Schoolmaster.

GlM« Towellns*.
Tbo uses of linen glasB toweling are

many and vnrlod. The pretty striped
or crossbnrred material makes the
most serviceable nprons; It is the best
possible thing for nursery bibs or chil-
dren's feeding nprons; kitchen window
curtnlns are mutlc of it. I t even ap-
peurs in shirt waists.

Night waa Her Terror,
I would cough nearly «U night long,

writes Mrs. Charles Applcgste, of Alexan-
dria, Ind., " and could hardly feet any Bleep.
I had consumption so bad that if I walked a
block I would cough frightfully and Bplt
blood, but, whea all other medicines failed,
threo *1 bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained SS pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat
aud Lung Troubles. Fries CO cents and f 1.
Trial bottlea free at W. H. Goodala Co.,
Dover ; A. F. Green, Chester ; R. F. Orara &
Co., Whartoo, drug store.

8ripcr«tItlonH*
If two persons mine, tbclr glasses to

their lips stiuultancously they nre in-
dicating tbo return of n friend or rela-
tlvo from foreign parts. The snmo in-
timation Is" conveyed by bubbles In
coffee or by the accidental foil o f a
pleco of Ronp on the floor.

A flickering flnmo in tbe fire or on
upright excrescence In a burning*
cnndle Is interpreted ns predicting the
arrival of a guest, whose stature "la
'tulgoo* by the length of the flnmo or
excrescence.

If one drains n glnss of the contents
of which some one else lms pnrtaken
bo -will Irani tho secrets of the latter.

Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine deooratod china
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

Peculiar

CHESTER.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Praster spent Frida

in Dover.
Ralph Evuna aod Rosuoe How ell were I

Cheater Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Kilter and daughter, of Easton

fa visiting Mrs. Joseph Zeek.
George Ritteohouae, of Lebanon, spen

Sunday at tbe home of Miss Nichols.
Mfsa Jessie Coon, of Perth Amboy, spp'n

Sunday with her parents at this place.
Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of PlainUelf), vfolta!

at tbe home of his mother over (Sunday.
WHUam Bturzenegger entertained a nuuv

ber of friends from New York on Sunday.
Mrs. James Mattiaon is entertaining Mr

aud Mrs. Theodore Swayze, of Washington,
D. 0.

Mrs. A. E. Hedges Is entertaining hei
grandchildren, the Misses Hedges, of Plain
fleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Olt, of Bchooleys Momital
visited Mr. and Mra. Charles Bkellenger ov<
Sunday,

N. U. Vauouttrt, who was visiting with hi
brother ou Long Island, has returned bomi
tor a ten days.

The annual church fair of the Congreg.
tional Church will be he held on the adjoli
log lawa on August 5.

Mrs. Jennie Btryker and daughter, <
Newark, spent Wednesday and Thursda1

with W. A. Btryker.
Tbe game, of ball on Saturday between

nine from Dover and the Chester club wi
won by Cheater by a score of five to 4.

$100 Howard $100 .
The readers of this paper will be pleased

learn tJiat there 1B at least one dreaded
disease that eelence has been able to cure i
all its stages, and that Is catarrh. Ball
Catarrh Cure 1B the only positive cure know;
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional disease, requires a constiti
tional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure
taken internally, acting directly upon tbi
blood and mucous surfaces of the eysten
thereby destroying the foundation of thi
disease, and giving tbe patient strength b,
building up tbe constitution and ussistinL

nature in doing its wort. Tho proprietor
hare eojnuch faith iu its curative power
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for anb

case that it falls to cure. Send for list of teB-
timoutals.

Address, F, J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, 0
t^TSold by druggists, 70 cents.
Halfr Family Fills are the best.

Table Cover* of' Jnpnneno Napkin*.
Tablo covers made of Japanese nnp.

kins mnke a pretty effect. About thir-
ty napktug tiro required for one cover.
A thin sheet of wadding i3 placed bo-
tivcen covers formed ot four napkin:
arranged in u square, and Iho tablo-
cloth la thus made reversible. A frlngi
is an essential bit of decoration, -am
twenty-four napkins arc" required,fo:
tlio making. They nre slashed rathe;
flno.cnclt napkin being folded once, ant
a double- row utlllv.otl for the fringe.
A very pretty cover Is mndo. by using
napkins which show a design of cups
nnd saucers or pottory in Japanese ef-
fect. These napkins nre nol as easily
procured as those orrmimmtotl will)
ordinary flower patterns, -jggplclns hav-
ing pimllnr designs are preferable," a
green or bine, pink or corn color. Homo
it a I n ty covers arc formed of napkins In
delft colorings.

WorianK JSlght and JDny.
Tho busiest and mightiest little thine thai

ever was made Is Pr. King's New Lifo PIUP
These pills change weakness into strength,
Hstlessnesfl into energy, brain-fag into mental
power. They're wonderful tn building up
the health. Only 25 cents per box. Sold by
W. H. Goodale Co,, Dover; A. P. Green.
Chester ; R. F. Oram & Co., Wbarton.

Postal information,
Cloaing time for outgoing malls from Dover

poBtofflce:
A. H
7.-05—East, via Morrlatown.
855—East, via Iloonton.
S:5&-Wcst, via Fbilllpsburg.
8:55—West, via Bcranton.
9;3!»—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (dosed).
9:45—Mine Hill (closed).
10:00—SuccaBunna. Ironla, Chester (closed).
10:10—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:55—Bait, via Boonton.
10:55—Morrlstown (.closed).

13:35—East, to points between Morrlstown
and Hoboken.

1:25—Hast, via Newark.
2-^5—Boat, via Morristown.
8;45—West, aUpolntsou High Bridge Brnnob

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:50—West, via Bcrancon.
4:50—West, to Haokettstown.
fl:50—Suooasunna, Ironla, Chester (closed).
6^0—East via Morristown.

• INCOMING KAILB. !

A. It . TIHK DUK AT Jl. R. STATION. "• '
7:00—From New York,

Snccasunna, Ironia and Cheater
(closed).

West, Hackottstown and inter-
mediate pointa.

Mine Hill (closed).
Bast via Morrlstown.
West via Soranton. •
Eaat via Boonton.

7:23—

7:05-

8:30—
0:10—
9:18—
0^7—
[0:39—
UU4—
p. u,
1:45-
1:54—

2:14-
4:10—

4:30—

5-.0&-
6:24—
0:55—

West via BcrantoD.
New York, Newark and Morrls-

town (closed).
West via Fbillipsbarg.
Rookaway via Highe Bridge
Branch. ,

Chester, Ironla and Buocosunna
(closed).

East via Morristown.
. East via Boouton.

West via Hackottstown.
Bdison, Woodpo-t and X ake Ho
patcong.

•» opoQ on Sundays from 0 a, to, to

GERMAN VALLBY. j
Humid Wiley is clerking for Joseph Heath.
I^muel Hill'iuan in vis-itintr among us thin

vtetc.
Miss Ljilia Kunyon is spwiding a few tiny*

,Q town.
J. U. Hamley is viVitiug bis brother at

>unelkii.
Mrs. 8. B. yark is spending n f««v day* at

lupltiwond.
Pntatom are beginning tu rot throughout

hifi sectiou.
Alvin A. Bcott, of Eunwiinna, epaut Snu

ay in town.
Mrs. Harri?, of Omaha, Nob., Is visiting

ii this section.
Mibs Charlotte Knight, of Morrislowo, is

isitiug in town.
Senator and Mrs. J. W. WeltstispentBa^ur-

lay at Trenton.
Mrs. Boil?, of Bomerrille, is visiting her Bis-

ter, Mr». Emily C. Todd.
Mrs. Hoecoe Howell is entertainlDg Her

sister from Wasbingtou.
James Anthony is pushing work at bis

itone quarries with vigor.
Joretniah Hoffman has resuraed work on

bis kindling wood factory.
William B. Hall is recovering from ate-

•ore attack of appendicitis.
M[HS Rorotby.Sbarp bos returned from her

visit to Newark and EoseilUe,
Our boys ployed a good game ot ball at

Cokesbury lost Saturday afternoon.
Ml&a Una Wack, of Washington, Is the

guest of Misses Lena aud Delia Lance.
Master Bdeon Gumble, of Bomervillp, Is

visiting at tbe borne of Mrs. Piuube Weiee.
Lymou Kice bas Bbut down his quarries to

Spotember I, pending the receipt of orders.
D&vid Btr>ker &ud wife, of Ironia, are

spending a few davs with John V. Btryker.
MIPS Linnet Young, of Washington! has

hoen visiting at the home of George B. Volk.
i. H. Huut lies in a critical condition at

bis home. He baa a cancerous growth on hfa
neck.

Mrs. Hughes and children, of MiiMletown
Conn., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Uurry
Mills.

MIBS Grace A. Boama, after epeqt
several weeks at Bound Brook, (s at home
agaiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Swartz, ot i'otters-
ville, spent (Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. W,
DufTord.

Mr. and Mrs. John Voorhees, of Itllieabuth
are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. William
Voorheea.

John C. Welsh and William T. Kwaoklmm-
er made a locomobile trip to Budd'a Ĵ ake
lost Sunday.

Tbo following leVteia are uncalled for Ot the
postomce : Jas. M. Hliarp, David Quick and
Lewis Burkbart.
, About fifty fresh air children have arrived
at Camp Brett, on tbe farm of Amos Hckel,
near Pottersvif Je.

James Frome baa resignsd hlx situation In
Hulse's store at Stanhope nnd is at home as
slsting on ttio farm.

Mr. and Mrs, Harrison, ot Jaclisonville,
Fla., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Trimmer Swartx this week.

Tbe damage done to Kobert Larrlson's
bouse by ligbtnlug during the receatsbowers
has been eatisfactorily adjusted tbrougb E.
E. Beama' ogeucy.

The German Valley Sunday schools have
given up their propoiod excursion and will
accompany tho Calif on-Lower Valley excur-
Blon to Lake Hopatcong.

William £!. Carey has secured a lucrative
situation at New Egypt, N. J,, with a large
steam-fitting firm. He ban worked for the
P. D. Stephens Co. a number of years.

E. L. Young, BernardfivihVa faniom whip,
entertained a largo tally-ho party at tbe vil-
lage inn for dinner last Saturday. They
kuow where to go for a bounteous meal.

The Washington Towiiahip Board of Educa-
tion bas engagod tho following teachers for
the ensuing year: John M. Heller, fhil-
bower ; Jobn D. Brands, Middle Valley;
George H. Bilker, Pleasant Grove ; Charles
Haass, Stepbeuaburg; John A. Parker,
Schooley's Mountnfu ; Elmer E. Beanie,
Naughright; Harry 13. Couraen, MUses
Emma WaiiamaW and Estella Marcellu?,
German Valley.

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

cm
«-.̂ .̂ .̂̂  , GOODS.L.OWEST PRICES *»DLI BERP
TREATMENT CUAf=lANTEED TO EVERYCU5TPMER

rionsnnt Ufrthdny Pnrty.
Mrs; J. B. Taylor was given a large sur-

prise party lent Tuesday in honor of her
eightieth birthday, Mrs. Taylor's maiden
name was Laura Sherman. She was the
daughter of Alpheua Sherman, of New York
3lty. During the war of 1813 her father was
in command of Fort Green, now Washington
Heights, Brooklyn, N.Y. HealeoEerved the
State of New York as -Assemblyman and
Btato Senator. At the time of bis death he
was judge of tbe Marine Court of New York
city. He was father of twelve cbildreu, of
whom Mrs. Taylor is one of the youngest.
Mrs. Taylor was the mother of ten ohildren,
eight boy B and two girls. Two of the boys
died. Mrs. Taylor has been among us less
than a year, but during that time she has
made many friends by her lovlogdlepositlou.
Ail wish ber many more birthdays.

KEHO C, NOYLE,

Vacation Katos,
Nickel Plate Road now selling daily, special

excursion tickets to Salt Lake City, Denver,
dotBprlngs, S. D,, El Paso,8t. Paul, etc, in-
cluding the principal tourist resorts in tbo
weet, at exceeding low rates, good returning
to October 31. Bed local agents, or write R.
E. Payne, general agent, Buffalo, N: Y.

S0 5W

A GtEVER IILOSTRATIOI,
WITH COHCUISiVE PROOF.

There Is an old formnla in philosophy
.rhicli eiiye that no two things can oc-
cupy the snmo place at the flnmo time*
AB a simplo illustration, ..drivo a nail in-
to a board and yon will find with every
atroke of tho hammer, the n&ilwill force
aside tho particles of -wood into which it
is being drivel), finally making a place
for itself, and proving that the noil aud
the wood do not occupy tho same place
it the samo time.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER and Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy cannot occupy
tbe same plnce at the same time. If you
are troubled with frequent pains in tho
buck; if your urine stains linen; if you
•irlnato frequently daring tbeniglit, and

burning pain accompanies its passage.
rfour kidneys and bladder are in bad
shape and should bo treated at onco.

Evory dose of DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY slowly
tat surely pushes aside some of tho ptir-
iolos of the dread diseases of tho Itid-
joys and bladder, liver, blood, rheuma-
.ism, dyspepsia and constijmtion, until
;hoy eomplotely disappear. Do not loao
faith or find fault, if yon are not entirely
jurod byonobottlo, localise if these dia-
sasoa have fastened tlioir grip ou you
Sho longer and liarder it is to drivo them
iway.

Druggists soli it in Weiv 5 0 Cent Size
md tho regular $1-00 size bottles,
Sam fit bctlle—enough fer trial, frtt by mail.

\r. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y

nnuM
ST»2I W.PARK ST. W.J.I

All Goods Delivered Free ol Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturdays at Noon during July ana
August.

the Lastl)a^Before
Stock Taking!

Hundreds of Bargains
Throughout the Store.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM.
Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Good-.

... POISONS...
for Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and another hinds of Bugs,
such as Paris Green, Slug Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow-
der, Moth Powders and Moth Balls, and all other insecti-
cides for sale at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

$100,000
$15,000

PAY 3£ PER GENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS.
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TJMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVfiNlNOS FROM 7 TO 8.

ISAAC W. SKARiNO, President.
HAEKV M. UKOKOK, ad Vice I'res.

OFFICERS.'

Isane W. SearlnK,
Etlwln J. Kosa,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Edward Kelly, HnrrvM. Gcor
F d i k s . Bearig l H N i l

. - J5r>wARn KKI.LV, Vice President.
B. W. RO3EVEAH, Sec'y nnd Trens,

Edward Kelly,
Fredericks. Bearing,

HnrrvM. Gcorce,
lames H. Neirlibolir,

D
H

.S.Allen,
enry K. Holl

morris county mortgage and Realty Company.
(IKOOBPOBiTED DNDKB THE UW8 OF THB Bl'ATE OF NEW JKUBEY)

OAPITJIX .
Offices—Uooms 1 and 8 Horria Oonnty

SaTlsgs Bank Building _ ^

' . ' • • • * 3 B . O O O

MOKHISTOWN, NEW JERSEV

Titles Examined, " • .
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. •

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
^Valuations appraised by Committees ol tbe Board of Directors

Change
Comfort

Health
Rest..,

THKB

OLD DOPIIiH LIKE
TO -

NORFOLK,
OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA BEACH,
OCEAN VIEW,

RICHMOND, VA.
AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 p. M. from Pier 26, North River, loot
of Beach Street, New York..

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
8i Beach Street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. « T M.
J. J. DROWN, Qcnl. Paaiengcr Agt.

6. R. P&NNfcTT,
(8UOOE380R TO A. WTGnTOH)

EBTABWSHKD IN 1848.

P Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, N; J.

Plumbing, Cos Filtinj, Tinning

Steam, Hot Wafer and Hot Air Healing,

All Klnds-st Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
uncos, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Piimps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Oream Freezers, Oil
aud Gasolone Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
BU0KWCT.L BTBIET, KWLS Wi

DOVER, N.J.,
e S ( 8 : S 0 to 9:30*. u. '

Ownox B o m s < 1 to U:30 p. u.
| 7 to 8:80 P. V.

Malarial Dfaouws and IthenronHsm reotlv
racial attention.

B. SEIUHORS, Frerident V U U B D W. CUXLVII, YloerreoIiIentandCoiinai
Avavervt L. BmrmBM, eeoretary and Treasnrer

BdteneH.B rke WDlardW.OaQsr JohnB.OapBtlok

nmr^mw. nucklo ' Hfrarv r. TnK-t
CharlxK Nobl«

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF WIACHI^E^Y.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street.

DOVER, N. J,'

QEWITTR. HUMMER,
£Real Hatato and Iujrarance Agent.

Office ovur The Deo, Blqhard'o Co.'« B ore

DOVER K. I. .

THOWAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, If. tT' -

Contracts {or all kinds of work' taken and
all matorlalsfurnlshod. Practical ezperjence
ia every branch of mason worr,

joBBiia PBOMFti/r u n n i to .

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances of Jic» and ovef subject to Check, from day money is

put in until day it id withdrawn,

ESTABLISHED 1880

OEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS ADD FERTILIZERS

f HE NEW JERSEY IR0N; MINING CO,
Offers for sale dorirahle farmlnz and Um-

ber lands to Morris Connty totot. o?5 i S

K&gSffisS"*d ™iate

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
MORRITOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1865-

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325 ,000

ALBERT H. VERNAM, President, JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier,

RUDOLPH H. KISSBL, 1st Vice Pres., GUY MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres

HEHBV CORY, Assistant Cashier,

Address THK NEW JKRSBT IRON MWINO CO.,

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTORNEY AC LAW AND

MiBIIB ABO SOMOlfOH IS -HMOSHT

Offlco In the Tone Building,

Or«H J .A.
pov*B. tn.

l>r. Darld Kemteti/'ii Hnslo Era fiilrn ror all

For sale lit Hubert KlUgora's, Dover, N, J,

WA1B SERVICE.
For the next three months we will make taps in

water main, dig trench lay pipe from main to curb
line and set curb box for

$5,00.
Date of service for consumer to begin 5 days after

setting curb box.

• . W * THE WATER COMMISSIONERS
D. H. HUMMER, Cerk. {)F THE TQWN OF DOVER

Dated J u n e 19, 1903. , v " ̂

The New Jersey
Business College

"'"V»"»/or business, Several thou
J S Vf 1)0"1 BMOSi t e s t l f y •» M»

«t«a tneecun1L J°» aiia IotOTe»ted inBecnrtng
fnr I . B u 8 ' u e s 8 Educatton, writi
P r p ^ ?8UOt o r 8 t m better, call and
plain even __
m S l ? 1 ! ? i a Tei? r«wonablo and
? I T* ̂ w o n j b l y , or quarterly,
Sde"if*?f" IfJoaf«»veanydODbtot
lh° eJ otonerof tbfe school, consult
T?yuot Jt? Bmmiatea and be coiwineed.
It has-pIacedthouBanda in ppaitionB

^^r^i^:imd'^^M

THEN. J.

No. 683 Board St.; Newark,

iSeo'y-TreMurer.
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Ayer's
Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
failing hair, makes the hair

or
grow, completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

"My hair v u faillojr out tadir ant TwM
ftrmlil I would load it all. Xhttit 1 Iliad A/art

m»do u Ifalr all I could wl.li It to be." •
ftEBMOi E u m ElUbJl N 3

could wl.li It to be.
. u m , ElUabeJli, N. 3,

for

Falling Hair
Au HSxcluaire Elevator.

Tbero la [lockups no elevator In the
world more exclusive tbun that provid-
ed at the cupltol for the supreme court
of tho United States. That elevator
can be UBOd by exactly eleven people,
and no one~else would for a moment
consider entering It except as the guest
of one of these eleven privileged gentle-
men, The fortunate eleven are the nine
Justices of the United States supreme
court, the clerk and the marshal of the
court. The elevator goes from the
ground floor of tho capltol to the main
floor, on which is located the supreme
court of the United States. It Is a
emnll elevator,'BO that, jvlth Its con-
ductor, three portly forms of Justices
of the supreme court of the United
States would fill It. It Is one of the

"very latest designs of electric elevator!
ana is finished In magnificent Btyle.—
Washington Star.

No pity Shown.
" For Jem fate wu after me wmtlnously,"

writes V. A. Golledge, Verbena, Ala. "I
bod a terrible case of Piles causing 24 tumors.
When all failed BuokWn Arnica Balve cured
me. Equally good 'for Burni and all aches
{Mini. Only25oentsitW. H. Ooodala Co.,
Dover; A. F. Onsen, Cheater; B. F.0ram&
Co., WbuftoMrugghte.

' M«kln« Allowaiioei.
Bronson—I don't sec why you should

be so BUEry at your sou for marrying.
Wo tovo to make allowances for tho
young, you know.

Munson—Confound it, that's what
I'm kicking about. I not only have to
make an allowance for Mm, but now
I'll have to make one for his wife too.
—Kansas City Journal. '

Where FlnauaaUl Plan F«lla.
"What we need is not a larger sup-

ply of money, but more highly devel-
oped forms of credit."

"That's Just it. But do yon know
that sort of thing wouldn't go with my
tailor."—BostoD Commercial Bulletin.

Am A»omalr.
The average young woman doesn't

wish t» see her thirtieth birthday. Yet
when sbe has seen It she would like to
see it again-Smart Set

A Wheelmen's Tool Bag
Isn't complete without a bottls of Dr. Thou* •'
foleotrlo Oil. Heak mite, bruises, tttogt,
tpmlin., Mooarph over,pain. >

Flamlii vo«a^ ToMfjrv«a.
The beastly Vttelllus, as Gibbon ,calla

htm, spent at least six millions of
money on tablo In as many months. He
invented, or his cook invented for htm,
a dish which be designated "the Shield
;of Minerva.", One ot.-lts- principal In-
gredients was flamingoes' touRucs, ot
whicli both Pliny and kartlnl speak la
encomiastic terms. Dumpier sayB that
tlie flamingoes have "large tongues,
and near Uie root Is a piece of fat
Which Is accounted^n great dainty."
When Captain Owen was surveying
the east coast of Africa IIIB sailors shot
down hundreds of these beautiful birds
to order, with an extravagance worth;
of Vltelllus, to make a dish of the
tongues alone

FLANDERS.
MlBsKthelBwackhamernovrrlileea "Mad

iaon" wheel.
L number from tbla place eDJoyed the ex-

onralon to Lake Hopatcong on Wednesday
Mrs. Nanoy Horton has as her guest her

granddaughter, MIM Florence Hoffman, of
Balking Ridge.

Mrs. Harriet Lvison, of Flsndon, has re-
turned to her home after a short visit to
relatives at Whltahouie.

Miss Badie Field, of Dover, hat been (he
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hildebrant, of
Flanders, for a Btaort stay.

Miss Mary Beatty, of Harlem, was a recent
visitor at tho homea of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
nd Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doremua.
Miss Jennie Dorland has returned from

Newark, where she has been visiting for
about ten days with Mr. and Mrs. John
Doertaf.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Dorland, of Blair*
towo, are spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Hmitli aud oilier relatives In
Flanders. "

James F. B. Bisserson, of Fourth avenue,
Newark, has been spending a short lime nltb
Mrs. Bisserson and her daughter, who are
'lsitlns; in Flanders.
Mr. and Mre. Charles L. Borland, of New-

ark, spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin B. Hildebrant and other
relatives in Flanders.

Mr. and Mrs. AUolphus SUH well are enter-
taining their cousin, Mrs. George Gill, and
daughter, Miaa B3na Gill, of Newark, ot
tholr home bear Bartley.

Mrs. James 8. Beais and her daughter,
Mrs. Silas Millar, and the latter's two obll
dren have returned after a pleasant stay of a
ew dayB with relatives In Dover.

Mrs. David Myers and her daughter, Mrs.
3. C. -Lypn, of Bast Orangey are spending
some time with Mr. and Mre. C. E. Myers
t their homei Oaklands, this village. .
Mln Delia Lance, of German Valley, and

Mlts Viola Waok, of Washington, were vfcl
tors during hut week with their unole and
aunt, Mr, and Mrr. Frank Hildebrant.

Mln KatoWoodBull, of Soutll Thirteenth
street, Newark, has been the guest of Mrs.
Julia O. Behuylerasd daughter, Miss Nellie
Sohnyler, of Flanders, for toe last week,

Mrs. W. F. Marvla, James F. Sleseraon, S.
MaoD. Biker and Mr. and Mrs. Ollqton 0.
Ualsey, all of Newark, spent Sunday at the
Homestead with Mr. and Mrs. James L
Marvin.

The Rev. Joseph P. Folmm, pastor of tbe
Knox Presbyterian' Church", Kearney, and
Mrs. Folsom and tliBir two, children are
spending several weeks with Mr. aud Mrs.
John H. Bwackhamer.

Mr. and Mm. M. R. Blldebrant, Jr., and
daughter, Mies Ethel Hlldebranti Mrs. Har-
riet Larlaon and Mr*. Frank Hildebrant this
week took a driving trip to Washington,

here they vlsitedrelatlves.
Tbs Y. P. B. 0. E. meets to-night (Friday)

with Mr. aud Mrs. O. I). Smltli for the reg-
ular buBlness meeting and social. An offer-
ing Is to be mads to the Fresh Air Work of
h« Morris County CbrtetttnEndeavor Union.

Tbo regular preparatory lecture IB to be
Riven in the ohapel of the Presbyterian
Church tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon at
three o'clock and the observance, of tbe Lord's
Supper is to take plaoe next Sunday morn-
ing.

A-nnmber of young people were enter-
lined at the home of Mrs. Joseph D. Baun-

derson Saturday evening, Vocal and Instru-
intal musio made the time pass very pless-

antly. Refresbpiente of ice-cream and cakn
were served by the hosteas.

At the sixteenth annual meeting of the
Glrl»' Mission Band, held at the Presbyterian
manse, tbe following officers were elected:
President, Miss Harriet Bowell; vice presi-
ent, Mrs. William K. Hopler; secretary,

Mrs: Theodora N. Sharp; aisistautsecretary,
Mlsi Mamie Chamberlain; treasurer, Mlu
ennie M. OtmuD; assistant treasurer, Miss

If eta Bartley; committee on work, Miss Jen-
s i t M. Osmun, MIBS LHile Pace and Miss
JuliaB.Pannell; oommttteeon photographs
of church, Mrs. W. K. Hopler, Mtts Eva
Bartley and Miss Jennie H. Osmun.

CABO LYNNE

Arranged by Experts.
Thirty dollars and three months' time will

give you .the beet short course In Business
that has ever been presented.

All books, supplies and a handsome- certiu
oate included In tbe |80.

THOROUGH AND UP-TO-DATE,
Hundreds are now using It successfully.
Write for particulars, or call at aollege.

WOOD'S ' CotTjEon,
876 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

"I completed tbe short course in Business
In two months and find it very satisfactory
and complete,"

E. A. tan.

PARAFFINE

Love In Lapland.
In Lapland the crime which, after

murder, Is punished with tUe greatest
severity is thut of mnrrylug a girl
against the wishes of her parents.
When n suitor mnkes his appearance
he says nothipg to tlie maiden, who
often does not know who he Is, but her
pnronts Inform her that she Is sought
in marrlogfc Shortly afterward, on a
day appointed, the girl, her parents,
friends and suitor all meet together at
a feast, and tho young man and maiden
aro placed opposite, so thut they can
look at each other freely and enn talk
with comfort. After tbo monl is over
the company repair to an open space,
where "the race for a wife" is ran, The
usual-distance is about a quarter of a
mile, and tho girl 1B placed a third of
the distance from the starting point
If she be fleet of foot sho can easily
reach the goal before her suitor, ana
In that case he may never trouble net
again. If, however, he has found fa-
vor in her eyes, all she has to do is tr
lag somewhat in her night, so that he
may overtako her. If sbo desires to
Intimate to him that his lovu for her
Is returned she may run a little way
and then turn with open arms to ac-
cept him.

True neart Disease la a llare Xlilnsr.
The cailse of your palpitation is, probably,

pressure arising from gu in the Btomaoh—
that Is, gastrio indigestion. A few doses of
Cal-cunt Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's raw
medicine, will cleanse away the foul accumu-
lations and the heart will run quietly and
keep good time. Write to the Calcura Com-
pany, Bondout, N. Y., for tree sample bottle,

Hlatorlo Albania,
Albania lies 180 miles on the Adriatic

sea and Is fitly to a hundred miles
wide. It was formed originally, says
Willlnm Jnckson Armstrong in his "He-
roes of Defeat," from part of Ilyrls, all
of Eplrus and part of Macedonia in the
eleveutu century. From this territory
sprung PyiThuti, who defeated tbo Bo*
man lnvn'dcr; Philip und Alexander of
Mncedon, the conquerors; Perseus,
whoso fame as a soldier covered tho
world sixty years after Christ, and
Skanderbeg, who for forty years de-
feated armies sent against him by the
Turk. Ancient Albania lay in Asia, Jast
east of tho Caucasus. ' '

To Cure a Cold In One Day-
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to ouce,
E. W. Grovo's signature Is OB each box, SJ6&

85 tf
i uriieu Out*

"Our colleges turn out somo pretty
good men nowadays," remarked the
elderly gentleman.

"Yes," replied his son gloomily, "our
college turned out the man who was
sure- to havb won tlib hundred yard
dash for us uoxt year just because he
didn't pass auy ot his examinations."—
Syracuso Herald.

Cornea Natural to lilm, -
"Qupon la o. good follow, but his con-

versational abilities nro remarkably
limited. Ho has a few stock phrases,
anfl that's all."

"Well, what olso can you expect,
He's a stockbroker."—OiucinnuU Com-
mercial Tribune.

Jnat He Other War.
Hobson—I understand your daughter

1* taking great pains with her Binglngi
Tho Poor Father—"Taking" Is not the

word; "giving" is moru llko it.

When Children
Bring Home

nothing gratifies them like the gingerbread, or ginger-
snaps, made with.'DoifF's RaBrsED. All cooks and1

housekeepers who have used D u j u ' s R B B I N B D
quickly learn its great'baking qualities—sweet, rich, light
cooking, and a never failing standard of goodness. Both
children aud grown people find an added charm in whatever
SOOT'S REKINBD MOLASSES enters, and for general table use
it is as.surely the best.

Duff's
Refined Molasses

is refined from tlie best New Oileans molasses by our tpecial piocess. Sold in plain top
or screw cap caiis which keep it ffom all harm until it reaches your table. Buy a box of
Duff's Refined Taffy, made from Duff's Refined Molasses, and see how good taffy can
be made when the molasses is right, Booklet of choice recipes sent free, oil request.

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg

Boston Store and
V%^%^W*%%')

It is unnecessary to go into details for our August Odd and
End Sale. Our trade is always so enormous for this time of
year; all we need to do is to quote our prices, as follows:
Fine lawn shirt waists, white only, which have been selling for
$1.49 and $1.79. Your choice now
Fine fancy shirt waists, which have been selling rapidly at $2 98. 4?| / Q
Your choice now '. , •pl>D /
A very handsomely trimmed waist which have been selling at dj1} ^nj
$398, Your choice now ip^.Zj
A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for $2.98 Your tfi / n
choice now .". .1 «I>1.0 7

A Pongee worth $2.00 for >, ; . . . . $1 ,25

A $12.:o Silk Pongee shirt waist suit, blue and tan, leading d>/ flO
shades at v •pO. / O

A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for $2,25. Your d>| n r
choice now ; <pl,* J

A colored and al̂ o white waist, which has been selling for 79c.
Your choice now " .

A colored Madras, waist wiiicli lias ba>cii selling for 49c—some
very desirable designs. Your choice now

An Excellent Opportunity of Purchasing a Shirt Waist~Suit at a Bargain. Only a Tew More Left.
A Misses shirt waist suit for

Regular $2.00.
A"*Lady*s shirt waist suit for

Regular $2.98.

•98c
$1.25

A fine lawn in stripe or figure at
Regular $5.00.

A very fine quality a t , . . . . f
Regular §10,00.

$2.98
$6.98

Good solid values keep our stores filled with enthusiastic buyers. Here are some bargains in separate shirts,
A Ladies' white duck skirt, nicely trimmed, to close, at
, Worth double.

A Ladies colored duck skirt, in plain and dots, to close
Regular price 81,69.

A Ladies'white pique skirt, handsomely trimmed, to close, at.. <1>T / Q
Regular price $3.98. >pZ. 0 7

Washable Goods.
All our 12o and I60 lawns and dimities goes at 9c per yard.

Always receiving new designs of our much tallied of Pongees at

the nominal figure of 25c.

BIO VALUES IN SHORT DRESSING SAQUES AND KIMONAS.

All V5c goods for 49c-

All 39o ones for 2 3 c

Misses' skirts from 4 9 c and up. AJ1 designs and colors.
Women's fancy walking skirts, in snowllakc cheviots, Sicilian, at (J»̂

Worth $4.50: V*
All Ladies' Voile and etamincs skirts, that were J6.00 it: A QQ
for , JJT-. 7O

Final Sweep of Millinery.
AU $1.00 shapes at 39c.

All 70c shapes at 25C-

All (3.98 trimmed bats at $1.98.

All the better ones at % value.

All the newest eailore at 75c for SATURDAY, July 18, 39C .

TALCUH AND TOOTH P0WDER5.
Special for Saturday! Royal Talcum Powder, regular 15c, at 10c, per box. Royal Tooth Powder, regular 20c, special at\15c.

Mennen's Talcum Powder, regular '26c, special at 14c per box.'

are scarcely necessary to describe, as they are almost given away, as we positively carry over no millinery

goods. This August Clearing Sale is to your interest as the Summer is just beginning with you and wo need

the room for fall purchases. / '

O.nt«.a . DlT Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,
DlUlC, Corner Blackweli and Morris Sis.

Boston Store Annex.
- ONE MINUTE FROM D...L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

GRAND AUGUST CLEARINGSALE.
- m> • OF SHOES, CLOTHINQ, UNDERWEAR AND HEN'S FURNISHINGS."

Prices lower than ever. Full assortments up tothe minute goods. Hen's and Boys' Clothing of every kind. Cool and comfortable.
Boys'Washable Pantsi good solid colors, lOo per pair. Boys' "WashRble Suits, 39c, 48c, 75o> 9 8 d all greatly reduced from
former prices. 1 Men's Outing Shirts, 34c. Better grades at 50c. Men's Balbriggan Underwear, double seated, 25c eaoh. Men's
Books, 6 pair for 25o. Boys' Play Suits, Overalls and Blouse, at 47o per suit. Men's Straw Hats, 26e each. Better and finer
ones at OOc 75c and $1.00-

COOL, COMFORTABLE SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN A«D CHILDREN.
Our Shoes are noted for. their PERFECT PIT and DURABILITY. ALL STVXBs—ALL KINDS ana the best motes from loading
manufacturers at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES consistent with quality. Men's and Boys' Outing Shoes and Oxfords, Women and
Children's Patent Colt Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals, House Slippers, Juliets and Comfort Shoes—all greatly reduced for this July
Sale. Complete line of 0NCLE SAM SHOES.. ABk-for machine Coupon. Remember that the person holding the MOST NUM-
BER of Coupons will get this beautiful and useful Machine, You still have time to collect them ivnd toll your friends about them.
Haonine to be given away on Saturday August 1st, All Coupons to be sent to this Store in sealed envelopes with name and addreeB

of sender,

A n r i P Y Shoes, Clothing and
/VllIlCX, Furnishing GoGoods.

Blackweli and Essex Sts', Opp. Post Office, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

Everybody Rides a Wheel
Nowadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally. When
you get your wheel out bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled. It
won^ cost nearlyas much as your time is worth, either,

ENAMBUNOj $2.00. CLEANING, $1.00,

We also Handle a Fine Oraile of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies.

HIQH QRADE TRIBUNE, 0OUBL3 SPEED CHAINLESS, <t7C (111
08 OR 104 OEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE . . . . . . . «PV»-W

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Good quality at reasonable
•, • pr i ces . ,

BKDEBSDH'S BICULE RHD SilflE EP1PBRIW.
West Blackweli Street, Dover.

The smile that won't wear off—
Is on the face of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All ""UNEEDA1' do is turn a lever and

strike a match.

SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS THIS WEEK
" B Y ATTENDING

WOOD'S COLLEGE,
876 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND,

KNOWN EVERYWHERE BY EVERYBODY.
THE LARdEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL.

CALL OR WRITE.

WOODSY
FOB RALE BY THE

WORKS,
PICKEKSON STREETSt
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Jim Dumps asserted, " Too much meat
In summer causes too much hent.

What shall we eat all summer long
That, without meat, shall keep us strong,

And in the best of summer trim ?
Why, 'Force,' of course," laughed " Sunny

Jim."

'Fore
the strength of meat

without the heat.

£xo!\ jd«a Chop* «>nd 8t*tkk«»
" ' Force1 1B a regular breakfast food In

my family to tbe oxcluslcu otateakM or chops, I
the old standard. A.UKAHOEn.'1 '

—12

ROCKAWAY.
Ja&ib Fuder npent tkmrtay in Newark.
Char tea Lake has taken a job in tbe Lion

dale Works.
Mrj^ndMrs. Clmrlw Labeapeot Thurada.

at Hibtt-ufa.
Mrs, MacWfltfams, of PasE&lc, is visiting

fcer stiter, Mrs. Chapman, on West New
street.

' Mw. Hi neb man, of Littleton, Is vffiltfng
her aiftor, Mrs. Alfred McKinnon, on New
street.

J. Frank Gustia apraitied hla atikl)
Saturday wbil© clfmbtog over a wagon
wheel.

Tbe Steel Works have again shut down
this time because tome of tbe machinery go!
oat of kilter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brooks, of Sparta,
who bave been visiting In Rockawoy, have
returned home again.

John Nolan, of Htbernla, was on Tuesday
committed to the County Alms House by
Justice of Peace Baodora.

A case of diptlierla In the family of David
Palmer was reported Monday to Health In-
spector Dobhfna, who. quarantined the house.

The Kev. Thorn nn A. and Mrs. Heevca anrl
Bon returned home to day {Friday) from their
vacation at Chantaunua. Pastor Boeves
will occupy his pulpit in the Presbyterian
church Sunday.

Freeholder John D. Smith has completed
thn macadamizing of East and West New
street ond has made a good Job of it. Tbe
abutting property owners have commem
to put in tbe curbing and lay the sidewalks,

Charles I^ake and Mrs. Nancy Ophelia Hu-
bert, of this place, were married on Wednes-
day last at the M. E. parsonage at Peapaok
by the Rev. Mr. Johnston, pastor of the Pea-
paok M. E. Church. They are now living on
Maple avenue.

The funeral of Jacob P. Stickle was held
: from hid late home on Sunday afternoon, tbe
Rev. M. T. Qlbba, of Dover, officiating, as-
ahied by tba Rev. William J. Hampton, pas-
tor ot tbe Rockaway M. K. Oburob. Acacia

, Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M., performed tbt
tnsaoato funeral rlte&at the Interment, which
« H In the family plot in the Rockaway
Cemetery.

Mrt. John ParcH. of Hftarnta, who was
recently arrested on a charge of disorderly
conduct, was tried ou Tuesday before Jo*
tlce Banders. She w u found guilty and paid
a fins of $10 and $6.40 costs. Mrs. Parcell
vriuf arrested also on a peace warrant and the
justice discharged her on her own recognie-
anee pending tbe convening ot the next
term of court.

The carpenter shop ot David G. Berry, 01
Maple avenue, was dlicorered to be on fli
about 3 o'clock last Tuesday morning. The
fire department turned oat promptly in

- aponse to the alarm, which was a good thing,
for the Orana noun and Oanipfleld's barber
shop were already smoking. Water waa
played on both to good purpose and then the
firemen got to wcrk oa the carpenter shop,
which reMmbled a fiery furnace and
past saving, tbe building and contents being
totally destroyed. Tho building and con-
tents, barring the tools, were insured.

Mrs. Charles Babcock, of this place, was
on Tuesday arrested bj? Marshal Tucker,on
a charge of larceny preferred by George
Stickle. Tua latter had lately been noticing
that more shingles were being taken from
his lumber yard that he was selling and
hence a watch ww set with the result that
Mrs. Babcock was held to be the one whi
bad caused their disappearance. She refused
to say anything when taken before Justice
Banders and was held under two hundred
dollars bail for her appearance before the
Grand Jury. Tbe requisite ball was fur-
niched and ebe i ru released.

Ton TUotiRnml Demon* dun/wln
away at one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures ot Itching piles. Yet there's
a cure. Doan'a Ointment never fails.

A. E» AIIRI'UIID

hBB moved hia harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Eosl
Black well and Morris streets. 24-tf.

Excursion to Cranberry J.alio.
The Lackawaooa Railroad will run excur-

sions to Cranberry Lake on the Fourth of
July. Tbe round trip rate from Dover will
be50cents. Special rates are quoted atoll
points from Kutou to Dover. Trains will
leave Dover at 0:53 and 0:27 a, ra., and 1 ,
2:38 anil G:08 p. m. Trains leave Chester at
7:27 a. m., and 12:15 p. m., stopping at all
Intermediate stations, Thero are amuse-
ments of all binds at the Lake. Mualo will
be famished for dancing. Begulor dinner
will be served for 50 cents at the I4ke.

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

We like best to call

SCOTT'S EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-
phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemkU,
5 P l s J WNawVork. (

WHARTON.
Edward Walton, of Rutherford, Is vfslttaj

bis ulster, Mrs. G. M. Blpley, at Luxembur
Mias Evelyn 8pargo Is confined to tbe

hotwe with an attack ot beart trouble and
fever.

Mm. ̂ Vllliam Coleman, of
Mich., to visiting friends in WhartoP and vl
cinlty.

Albert James has return from Wiltesbarn
Fa. He issufTerlng from an attack of rbei
mattera.

A number of local base ball " fans " a
tended the Hoboken-Brooklyn ball game Sun-
day at Hoboken.

Mr. and Mra. Charles FfelCer, Jr., of
bury Fork, spent Sunday with lira, rteiter
parents in Wnarton.

A picnic ond dance will be held iu the Pin
drove on Saturday evening by the Mineral
Mine 'Worteni' Union.

Mr. and Mm. CharlM Ffelfer, er., end Ml
and Mrs. Robert Williams spent Balurda;
and Bunda; in Brooklyn.

The Crescent A. A., of Dover, defeated tbi
iron workers on the Wbarbon grounds Ol
Saturday by a score ot 14 to 11.

Mlw Henrietta Matthews, ot Creeoo, Fi
Is visiting her grandparent!, Mr. and Airs.
Joseph K. William* at tbis place.

" Hooters" to tbe number of 100 acoom
punied tbe Wbarton A. A. to Summit Sa
urday. Not a few of the boye found the trl]
o. profitable one.

Thomas the 9-montbft-old son of Mr. an
Mrs. J. r . Gallagher, died Monday of choi-
erainfantum. The Interment wai In 8t.
Mary's CemeUry.

Mrs. Joieph R. Williams haa returned
from a three weeks' visit with her daughters,
Mrs. J. E. Ham, at XHymburtt, Fa., and l l n
Henry Matthews at Cresco, Pa.

William Kane, an employes of the ne
powder works, was arrested by Marshal
Jdankee Saturday night for being drunk and
disorderly and fined $2.60 by Recorder Col-
lins.

The B. F. Oram Company Is about ti
build a 40-foot extension to the raar of tbel
•tore to enable the concern to cope with the
inoreulng business of the plumbing depart-
ment.

An autbentto account of tbe Summll
Wbarton ball game wilt be found on page
On Baturdsy the Mantles, a semlproffeMtorr
ai colored team, of Brooklyn, will play the
Whartons on tbe Wbarton grounds.

Minn Mary Hawks, of Luxemburg, and Leo
McOee, of RegiUesville, Fa., were united in
marriage on Wednesday morning in St.
Mary's Obnroh by tbe Rev. Father Funke.
After tbe tying of the noptleil knot a recep
tion wai tendered tbe couple at the home of
the bride'sparents. Mr, and Mrs. UcQeelet
on the 8:42 train for Blegelteville for a short
stay. Upon their return they will make their
home at Wharton, Mr. McGee belogemployed
at tbe furnace.

1903.

For tbe finest and most complete up-to-date
wall papers. Over 2,000 samples to select
from. Call on or address Kinehart & Ike,
painters and deooraton, 11 ClIntoD street,
Dover. Or call up 69 b.

LAKE HOPATCONG.
At the annual meeting of tbe Hopateong

Lake and Field Club tbe following officers
were elected for tbe ensuing year: Commo-
dore, D. B. Updyke; treasurer, W. L. Doug-
las; secretary, Henry Bhlppen; board of
governors, Richard Kolh, John AWred,
George W. Carapbell, Benjamin B. Tilt, W.
H, Barron, H. Kohlbuuch, A. Rohrenn, Ons-
tav Vintwbger. A meeting was held at the
boathouae of John Aldred at River Styx on
Saturday nlgbt to plan for events and dates,
but these have not been made public.

A "shredded-wheat luncheon find chafing-
dish lesson" waa given at too Forest House
lor tbe benefit of the Lake Hopateong Metho-
dist Episcopal church on Tuesday.

An ice train on Sunday morning backed
down from the upper ice house above Nolan'n
Point and crashed Into a freight train on the
main track, converting two box cars Into
kindling wood. No one was injured.

Twenty members of the Beethoven Double
Quintette Club of Sew York, a number be-
ing accompanied bv their families, arrivtd
»t Scbatert Hotel Villa Bonday for a week's
stay.

Women I.ovo n Clour,
healthy complexion. Pore blood m a i n it.
Burdock Blood Bitten makes pure blood.

The Well Groomed Girl.
Neatness in dress Is tbe main charac-

teristic of n well groomed girl. Sim
gives attention to details of attire.
Slio is fiwnro Hint torn facing*;, ripped
skirt bindings, epottod gnrniontii, looso
or nilBBtnt; buttons, opon plnckot holes,
pins whore hooka should be, unpolished
liocs, soiled or wornout gloves, untidy

linen, rumpled rllibona nnu lielta out of
place co-operate iu making a fond in>:
prcsslon. Good clot lies renct on tlio

Q. Tho knowledge that one is In
ood form and correctly rittlrcd cuniiBcs
i ' a wholo bwirlnif and gives ono a

poiao impossible to BlMibby or untidy
ersona. Same, shrewd observer has

remarked that the consciousness of be-
ng /well dressed Imparts a DlIssfuluesB
to tlio liumaii heart tlmt religion la
powerless to bestow.

A LIGHT HEART.

1J*-UVTU 'il.;.u \ l ' ( . j L.r;.ln.
Is it ii»-"il)l" lo ciiUlv:iti! u light
c;n1? I*i >:< :]>'y fi"i, ii*̂ i .-ill t^ort.s of

BhiJ'ts li.ivt- b. i u ) r:i<:iic< ti ;tl all tinier
lo roUi:l oiu. 'J'l.L-i-u 1 ui-.u ;i;\v:ty.s !jf*>n

icvrfl thnt iiroiior-i.v itrou^lit witii
a heavy li.-urt aii-l v.lio h;jvu re-fused
na UU1 this A:ui;l'liian lilJilofcopher, tu
"Uariu-ssi'tl to liin i>i)̂ seH-*iunB.f> St
[•'riuu'ls "cast uKlde uvery woigllt" thai
lie inlglJt freu bimselt from "Idle sor-
rou'.'1 l ie auil lJî  lirdt tllsciules "loved
uothin^ eiirllily and feared nothin
earthly. Tlit-y wero secui-ein oil place
troubled by no fears, distracted by m

-OB; ihey lived u-ltlioiit trouble o:
mind, waiting without solicitude fo
the coming day." St. X-Vancls in the
fastmssoB of tlio Italian hills slngl
French UymuB among tlie liiglmay rob
bers Iu Ilia wliiiuslcul llgutuesa of heart
rnakcu a strange picture. Ho knew
French badlj", but It »eeuied to him th
language of gayety. Tlie founder o:
the Franelsenns, though wo are tolc
that hu posr-CRflcd what n'as quaintl
called, the girt of tears when perform
Ing hie dcvutlouB in Ills eel), -was nevei
seen abroad without a smile; neltue:
would he tolerate nny appearance o
heaviness In his followers. He rebnked
a brother fo whom a dejected manne
lind liecomu linliltunl, saying. "Mj
brother, repent thy sins In private, am
do not appear before the community
thus downcufit"

"We are Inclined to think that those
Tvbo wake their living—provided It 1
a fairly good one—In tlie sweat of tliel
brow have lighter hearts tlian thos
who make It in tho sweat of their
brain. Tlie lilgu spirits which seem t
be enjoyed by domestic servants, tt
Judge by the sounds which come up-
stairs, are a oase in point. Dusting,
scrubbing and plate donning seem t
weigh on the heart far lees than doc
torlng, journalism or tbe study of la
or theology. Too often spirits are
broken by overwork or by ulsappoln
meet iu the wild struggle to succeed
which goes on among professional peo
pie. Certainly in the literary worl
light hearts are generally lost early,
yet the light hearted man of letters,
though he Is rare, is the most attractiv
of alt light hearted men. He know
how to express tho music tbat is In his
mind and is like a composer who is
also an executant.-«London Spectator.

Wlicn lie Did Better.
A celebrated bishop once sat throllgl

a long aud atrocious sermon on a hot
summer morning. With nn immova-
ble countenance be listened to meta-
pliors that wero mixed, pathos thai
was bathos and btnnor that was sad.
The preacher was a youth just out ol
college—a very conceited youth. H<
bellowed through his sermon at tlii
top of his lungs. Ills gestures wen
violent enough to break his arms. A
every climax he fixed the blsliop with
his eye to see U a suitable Impression
had been made.

And at the end of the service tht«
young snip swaggered un to tho
and sald:

"I fancy I did rather well today, sir.
Don't you think so?"

"Yes," returned the bishop; "but yoi
aid better last year."

"Last year!" said tlie young man.
"Why, I didn't preach nt all last year.'

"That's the reason," Bald tbe bishop,
with a pleasant smile.

The Dylnsr Ooarder.
Tho boarder was about to settle per-

manently with hie flrst landlady-
Mother Qrundy. .;.

Tho minister had been summoned.
"Is there anything you would Hue. to

have sung-any specific hymn?" asked
the good man.

"ITes," sold tiie boarder, -with feebly
fluttering breath. "There is o hymn
with something In It about 'Feed me
till I want no more;' also some one
might sing 'We're going homo to dine—
O more.'"

Several persons were present -who
boarded at tlie Bnme place, and in their
loud sobs could be detected a grief
greater than mere sympathy.—Balti-
more American.

Tile Omnipresent Scot.
The London Chronicle tells a story of

a traveler in eastern Russia who at-
tended service In a Ureek church and
noticed a-glgantlc attendant in the pro-
cession who flourished an nspovgo with
great ekfll, uttering words which
seemed familiar. Listening Intently,
the tourist made out tbe sentence: "It's
Jlst a pickle o' clean cauld watter. If
It does ye nae guld It does ye nae
hnirm."

After the Bervice the attendant dis-
closed himself as a Dunformline man
who had temporarily taken service
with tho local Greek priest.

David Wan on Time,
Mr. Joggli* (tentatively)—If I should

not bo home n't dinner lime you need
not—.

Mrs. Jogglns (with (leclsIon)-Yon'II
be uoiue nt the nsun) time, David.

iggtnfl etiys be doesn't know bow it
Is, but when Uls -wife soys n thing it is
pretty sure to come true—Boston Trail'
script

A Discouraged Fighter.
"He Isn't so mucli of a lighter as he

ISGO" to be."
"No. YoiTaee, he was always looking

(or some ono wuo could ivhtp.-Mm—at
least tliat'a whnt he snia."

"Well?"
"Well, lie found biro."—Olilcago Post,

"Mis'ry likes comp'ny, don't It?" '"••'..•
"Yes, but w'en I see It comin' dnt's de

lay I don't feel sociable," — Atlanta
lonflUttitio'n.

A miser grows rich by.seeming poor;
an extravagant man grows poor by
womlnir. rich. :

Wo promptly obtain U. B. ami Foreign

PATENTS
Send modal,«koteh ot photo c
free report on patcntablli*free report on
HOW to SQCUI
Pstcnta and

^*«»» t<-""LJM^i f o r
For free book,

IMS'"

GASNOW
Opposite U. S. Patent Office <

WASHINGTON, O. C.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ForT™ 50c £11.09

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If Itfslls. Trial Bottles free.

Foolish Peur of the OIIAI.
Many people to this day li;ive a su-

perstitious dread of wearing opals, be
cause they really believe ill luck Is at
taened to this beautiful stoiu?. Three
centuries ago the opal was im exceed-
ingly fashionable gem, and tlio Italian
goldsmiths particularly fiwoved Us use
for then: most exquisite settliiijH,

The opal was at the height of its pop-
ularity when the plague broke out in
Venice. Some especially observant in
dividual discovered tbat when n plague
stricken sufferer was at the point of
death tbo opal, if be wore ono, would
grow brighter, and after his death it
would grow dull. The rensoii fur this
appears to have been that the inn-nlng
fever warmed tlie stone and thnt after
death the damp and chill of tbe body
dulled it. But many deduced from this
n belief that it wns the opul Hint had
brought death and misfortune, and
with the spread of this superstition the
opal declined in popnlar favor.

Many pcrsoo^wovild on no account
whatever even accept one flB a gift,
much less wear what they foolishly
deem the unlucky opal.—New york
Press.

conrns-e ..ot Wild DOK».
Tlie whole tribe of wild nogs, wulch

In closely allied forms are to bo found
In the wildest Jungles anil woods of
Asl«, from the Himalayas to Pi'ylou
and from China to the Taurus- as
tlie "golden wolves" of the ltoiuan u-
plre are now extinct in the fore* f
Asln Minor—show an Individual I
corporate courage which entitled i
to a high place among the moBt
ing of wild creatures. The "red do '
to give them their most clinructet s
name, are neither large In size nor lo
they assemble In Inrge packs. Tuose
which have been from time to time
measured and described seem to aver-
ago some three feet in length from the
nose to tho root of tho tall.

The pneit ncldom numbers more than
nine or ten, yet there is sulllcicnt evi-
dence thnt they arc willing and ublo to
destroy any creature that Inhabits tlio
Jungle, except tho adult elephant anrl
purliapi the rhinoceros, creatures
whose Kront size and leathery hide
make tlicm almost Invulnerable to such
enemies as riogs.-^Lonuon Spectator.

A. Custom of the Bnlknmi.
lie or she who enters n house for the

first lime is supposed tu tho Ilulluw
countries to bring It good or bad luck
for the wholo twelvemonth. Tills be-
lief gives riso to a curious .'observance
The visitor before crossing the Ilirosu
old picks up a stone (token of strength)
or a Bi'oen twig (emlilem of health and
fruUfulness) tlntl lays it all ; le hcnrlh
He also brings with him some grains
of salt, which lie casts Into the flumes
and then, squatting by the fireside,
wishes his hosts "a prosperous year, a
plentiful crop and many blessings."
Then r grains of salt burst and
crackle in fire lio utters tho follow.
Ing quaint uiuln: "As I am silting
even so may sit tho hen and warm the
eggs, - As this salt splits even so may
split the eggs of tho itfucklng ben rind
the chickens come forth."

Why lien Bat Too Ilaan..
Entiug la the greatest of all our

standard amusements. • A. great num-
ber of people obviously eat a great
deal morn than tliuy need, and It is en-
tirely credible tbat a Inrge proportion
of tlio lnqdorntp eaters -might thrlvo ns
well and look ns handsome and work
aB hard and live as long on .a very
much restricted diet But would tb«
Joy of life continue unimpaired
them? Tbe native born might rr
plenty of children If they could sub-
sist for 11 cents u day, but-would'tliey
think life wns worth living on 11 cents
worth of food n 'flay?. No, they
wouldn't. That is one thing that alls
them — Harpers

A BERTH JACK SHIRKS,
ova *<-o(lfl Stiitix Arc Haiti to UP fur

Ui.i-M Uliiiil.

Tin' v.-rir-t o i w in 111'1 way of a Klii)
Into whirh .lack ran iiv l« « Sm-.i ?•">
thin. A cci'taiil Nuv.i S"i.ii,i i<hlp w i n
Ilili. J.I:l-l :\l Santos line ils.v with a cl'i'W ;
tliat wiix llllli' Mlmrl nf luillJiinUM living (

to tin- fart t l ' i i tl"1 ••ni'l.i!" w::s t °° |
B)iiiviiK i»f tin- ration:". Tin- uliil> 1:»J » ;
biul mini-' among sivilorn M Hie iicut,
ami cis soon as she was aui'Imr«'<l tin'
entire rrw '-It'iU'cil our. Knr llnve
wcicks aflcr she bad dlsrliurKi'il and Bot
Ler new rart'o slic lay there willi no
ciwv ID luko her to sea. At last tlie
captain wont to Koine uf the erillipa oil
shore ami tolil tliPm to round up a crow
under any pretext. Tho crinipB sent
llit'ii nrumid the docks offering big
wages to .juiy of tbe loungers who
would go'auoiml tlie vessel to rig
some new sails. Bgme twenty men
were quickly picked up, inniiy of llii'ui
In their ulilrt uli'i'ii'S. mid were taken
ubonrd. They were then covered witli
revolvers and rllles by the ollicers.
and the anchoi* was weighed, nnd tbe
Kova Bcotlji Hliip niood out.to wn, her
u&wUlins m-w lravlng fimilllea behind
•nitlurat even i\ vhuncc tu let them
know what had happened. The next
port Wits Sydney, and tlie next Yoko-
hama, then Sun J-'rnnc-lcco, then Val-
paralso, then IJslion, and for those men
who stayed with (lie ship it wns just
two and a half yearn until she went to
Grande dn Sul. tlie nearest port home.
Mnn; of iheni, however, bud cleared
out and gone home in otber Bhips long
before that.—nrouguton Uruudeabuvg
In Leslle'e Monthly.

Cicero ami HIM Daughter.
IIlBtory iibounds with examples of

the love that has existed between fa
ther and daughter which proved su
perlor to the changes of time nnd for-
tune, defying oven (tenth Itself, lind en-
tering Into the records of humanity,
Imperishable and Immortal.

One of the most beautiful Instances
wns the love of Cicero for Tullla. She
was a woman of hlgii attainments and
exalted character, with qualities of
heart nnrt mind that peculiarly flttea
her to be her father's Intimate com-
panion.

After her death ho eouid find»nGither
consolation for her Ions nor distraction
for his grief. Affairs of state, weighty .
matters of political and persouat in-1
tpreit, even the "sjiupnthj of llrutus
and Cn'snr, could hot dispel the uicliin-,
choly llinl Hi'ttleil donn upon his mm! _
and forced him for a time into retire- j
men1 He vwote of lier In these touch

carci and troubles But now e-mj-
thing is cliauued " '"It Is all o\ct v, llli
mo, Attlcus. I feel It more than ever
now that I have lout the only belli
who Bill) bound mo to life."

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALED 6HOPPINC3 FAOlLlTlB*
FOB THOUSANDS OE OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS. -

A thoroughly oxporiftncod staff of buyers in th i s department will
iniiko hcloetioiih lot ^ cm, mid h ittafaction Is guaranteed or monoy will l>o
reluudcri. M o pioimy uuiiLor express cliaigeslo any par t of tho state
on nil xmid ptiirltasps, :md on C. O. D 's for amounts aggi-ogating
$5.00 en1 moi o.

Tjy out sjhtem, ami >ou will not only save money, bu t hnvo tlio
'lonnladvantAgool ausortracnts not otiuiiled i n Nowarlc, or sur-

passed aiiyw hero in 1ho land. Samples hent post pa id to any nddross
upon tho rocoLpt oC posUil card. ' *

ChoanlnaT » Hmiband.
A girl uiny feel certain on this polai

-CIB n man trentR hin mother nnd
ters eo he will treat his wife six
months after marriage fThls mny Becin
cold bloqdcd, vciy far removed fiom
the tender feelings which coiutishlp In-
auces, but a girl has a choice to make,
a choice upon which tlio Happiness of
her whole life will depend, and there li
nlwnys a tlmp, whether sue notice; II
nr not, before she pnrta with the con-
trol of her heurt nt which she ought t
listen to her judgment, buys the Gcn-
tleivomau Without better evidence
than her own feelings she Is \ery like-
ly to make n mistake, but If sno uin
nature herself thnt her lover Is n man
who Is respected and liked by hla inalo
friends and Is a favorite at home ahi
may he pretty sure that In listening ti
hla love sue 1» choosing wisely.

The Thin Hec1c*
Unfortunately tho possessor of a thlc

nock lnvuilubly pokes her head for-
ward ns she wullis, and tills uugrucc-
ful liablt encourages what is termed
"saltcellars'' in the collar bone; Tho
neck must be hold erect, both to pre-
vent und cure these ugly defects, and.
nl&o a regular course of arm exercises
is equally neecssary. Tho arms must
be rnlwd vertically, the lungs being in-
flated at the same time with long, deep
brcutlm. • In bringing the arms to the
side again care should be taken thu
the elbows arc kept in position. A
semicircular movement of tbe arms is
also nn tncrllont cxerclser'but tlie el-
bows mnbt bo kept rif,'la or else tlio
hollows In the neck will lie Increased.

0 PTISTR
(REGISTERED 36,6tpi)Y

You may count on the most careful examination of your eyes,
conscientious optioal advice, (ind tho best glosgas in Newark.

L. B. HILBORN, O. Ph. D.,

whose repulation for good work is BO -well known, gives all his
time in our optical laboratory.

BEST GLASSES Ol^ERED FOB THIS
PRICEJN NEWARK

THE HILBORN CLIP.
The Chp that don't come off

5 0 C (NicVel).

J. WISS k SONS,
683 Broad Sired,

Newark, N. J.

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

L BAMBERGER & CO. i i i i,. NEWARK

NEW YORK CENTRAL
SPECIAL TOUtiS

A New Route to The Great Rideau Chain of Lakes
in Connection with the New York Central

"BY DIRECT STEAMER FROM CLAYTON T O O T H ' S FALLS

EMBRACING- ,

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS, THE 0ATABAQmv .

BIVEB, CJRANBEBRY, WHITEFISH SA|fDi

' OPINACON, INDIAN, CLEAR, NEWBORO, and .

LITTLE AND BiC RIDEAU LAKES

PASSINQ THROUGH THE GREAT LOCKS AT JONES-

PALLS; CALLINd AT CHAFPEY'S,. NEWBORO. WEST-

^ 5 T " i S P 0 R T l -AND; CONNECTING AT SMITH'S PALLS
FOR OTTAWA and the UPPER OTTAWA COUNTRY. ' '

Special Fifteen Day Ticket New York
to Smith's Fails and Return only, $17.25

ADDRESS MILTON C ROACH,
G. E. P. A., N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R; CO.'

1 2 1 6 B r o a d w a y , N e w York City, N . Y .

Benma Time mar Warcn of Yours?
Or perhaps the loolrof Ons is>eBponBibJe

for your mconveaionoo. We hnve n rHnnt»
«on for ACCURATE IJEPAIlIlNG A t o
riONEST SBL l l i a l l » t t AND

P H I O B S T O S t T I T Y O T J , '

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,

JEWELERS.
ROCKAWAY, N. J. -Canal St.,

WHARTON, N. J.
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